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. Apple Growers · 
from 2 States 
. Meeting Here, 
Session Under Way 
At Hotel Winona; 
Banquet Tonight 
The apple industry of iliis Min• 
naota-Wisconsin area is becoming 
a major factor in the economy as 
evi?enced by its being host to the 
fruit growers convention of the 
two states at the Hotel Winona 
today and Friday. ;. 
Sessions, which started at 9:30 
o'clock this morning, will 6d after 
3 p;m. Friday. A highlight of the 
meetings will be a banquet at 6:30 
p.m. today at which ·Dr. W. H. 
Alderman wm · discuss a recent 
trip through the Near East. Out• 
standing orchard.men from the two 
state universities will head dis-
cussions during the conclave. 
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13,858.Voters 
Cast Ballots · · 
. .. . ' ' . : . 
lnWinonaCo.i· . 
Baer and Schuberir 
•· Decisio~ Deferred· 
To Sometime Friday 
.-·· .. 
. . . 
County. Auditor Richard Schoo.ne-
ver eaid at noon today, as the of• 
ficial election canvassing board ad- . journed :untill p.m,, that the num- . 
ber of votes cast in Winona Coun-
ty's 46 precincts Tuesday totaled 
13,858. . . .. 
Four years ago, the totalcounty 
vote ran to 14,450 and in 1952, a 
presidential ele-ction year, slightly . 
more than 181000 persons cast their ballot. · · 
The canvassing board had com-
pleted tabulations from 10 · pre-
cincts by noon today and expected 
to wine!. up the job sometime late 
this · afternoon. 
Members Of.The ·.titizenshi~• Class at Wincina-
. Senior. High School Wednesday night heard Hans 
help prospective citizens with the forms. 
Gordon Anderson, and Wayne 
Hanson, agricuiture agents of Wj. 
'< nona and Houston counties respec-
tively, are in charge of registra-
tion and the banquet. Hanson will 
be banquet toastmaster. A lunch-
eon for. officers of the Minnesota 
Fruit Growers Association and 
Wisconsin State Horticultural So-
ciety Will be sponsored by the ag-
. Testing 19 New Varieties of Minnesota apples 
prior to the opening session of the Minnesota-Wis-
consin fruit growers convention at the Hotel Wino-
na today are, left to right, Thad Willis, Galesville; 
Ralph Young, Galesville;. Harold Markus, Ro-
chester; Russell Senn, La Crescent; Gordon Yates, 
La Crescent; •Arthur Brunn, Milwaukee County, 
Wis.; Edwin Larson, Milwaukee, and Alvin W. 
Young, Galesville. More· than 100 orchardmen 
had registered by io a.m. today. The conclave 
will continue through Friday. (Daily News photo) 
First figures run through · at 10 
a.m. today revealed that the aud0 
itor'e totals irom the seven pre-
cincts involved· in . the 4th district 
commissioner race were correct 
and that incumbent Walter Schu..., 
bert and candidate Paul Baer are 
officially deadlocked in a tie for 
the post. 
. Hansen, Rochester, federalinimigratiori and natur- ·. 
·. alization ,service . officer· fclr the, • district, and 
Joseph C. Page, Winona County clerk of District 
Court Effective. immediately petitions for citi, 
zenship will be filed .with th«:dederal courts. How- . 
ever, applications now pending wttii-ihe state dis• 
trict courts, where the program has been admin-
istered, will be processed there, and. although · 
jurisdiction is transferred, Page ~as, offered to 
The. citizenship class, sponsored by the Board 
of Education and the American Legion, .has an 
enrollment of 22. · lristructor is Norman Indall. 
It already has met 16 times on Wednesday nights, 
and the finalfour meetings will be in Jariuary. 
. Left to righ!, Indall; Page; John Sagen, St. Mary's 
College; Mrs .. Jan Klimek, 327 E. 4th St.; Alfred·. 
Rejman, 377 W. Howard St., and Hansen: (Daily 
ricuiture committee of the Winona ll NW 
~~~~tion of Comme~ce at noon 1,ew Agent 
There are ,commercial and or• · 
Chest Contributions 
Reach $75,545 Total 
chard crop exhibits in tbe hotel. 
Badger B;idge Bids Arrives Here 
Pledges and contributions to 
the 1954 Winona Community 
Chest campaign totaled $75,-
545, according to tabulations 
during the final report meet-
ing this.noon at the YMCA. Opened at Madison 
MADISON, Wis.-The WisMnsin 
Highway Commission opened bids 
today for a new bridge across the 
St. Croix River on Highway 8 and 
for a number of oilier projects, in• 
cluding a bridge in Perrot Park at 
Trempealeau. 
1. H. Pertzsch, Onalaska, was 
low bidder for the Brady bridge at 
Trempealeau willi a bid of Sl0,133. 
For the St. Croix bridge on the. 
Wisconsin-Minnesota border, low 
bidder was the J. F. Beasley Con-
struction Co., Chic.ago. Its bid was 
$301,330. 
II 
Police Investigating 
Vandalism at School 
The total represents 83 per 
cent of the S91,423 goal. Al-
though no further cleanup 
meetings are scheduled, addi-
tional solicitation reports and 
contributions will be processed 
at the Community Chest otfice 
in the Exchange Building. 
a 
Goodhue County 
Re-elects .George 
RED WING, Mina. - S~n. Gro-
ver C. George, Goodhue, was re• 
elected Tuesday over Milton I. 
Holst, Red Wing, and Rep. Roy 
The breaking of a number of L. Voxland, Kenyon, retained his 
windows .at the Washington-Kos- seat in the Minnesota Legislature 
cin!ko School is being investigated by defeating Elmer Jacobson, Ken-
by police. yon. 
The vandalism was rliscovered by Lloyd J. Renneberg, division George won 7,205 to 5,747; and 
patrolmen making a routine check :freight and passenger agent of the Voxland was returned 3,141 to 2,-
of buildings in the East End at 1:34 Chicago & North Western Railway 247. 
a.m. today. They found that a doz- at .Peoria, .Ill, has been transferred For representative in the second 
en windows hlld been broken . .in to Winona as diyjsion freight and division of the l&th di-strict, Clar-
the west doors of the school- and J)assenger agent bere, it: was an- ence G. Langley, Red Wing, in-
stones found near the doors indi- nounced today by North Western cumbent, defeated Aloort G. Jobn-
cated sling shots had been used to officials. son, Cannon Falls, 4,856 to 2,568. 
ereate the damage. Renneberg succeeds Harold Ek- To succeed Milton I. Holst of 
n lund who has held the Dosition here Red Wing as county atwrney, 
WEST BROADWAY CRASH for the last 'four vears and who Francis H. Watson of Red Wing 
Cars driven by Michael Palu- has been promoted to general won a close race over Elmer J. 
bicki, foot of St. Charles street, freight agent in Minneapolis. The Tomfohr, Red Wing, 6,457 to 5,343. 
and Ed.ward Benck, 617 W. 4th St., change became effective Nov. 1 and For county commissioner. of the 
were damaged in a collision at Renneberg arrived in Winona today fourth district, George A. Fogel-
West Broadway and Wmona streets to take up his new duties. son, Zumbrota, edged Henry Peter-
at 5:10 p.m. Wednesday. Each The new agent has been with the son, Pine Island, 1,24S and 1,219. 
driver estimated damage to his car North Western since 1917 and has For commissioner of the second 
at $45. been located at Peoria the last district, Willard A. Dibble, Can-
a eight years. Prior to that he was non Falls, incumbent, defeated Ar-
Late State Returns 
MTh~"EAPOLIS IS - Returns 
from 3,449 o£ 3,851 precincts in 
MinMsota for U.S. senator; 
X-incumbent 
Val Bjornson (R) 433,318 
X-Hubert H. Humphrey (DFL) 
563,535 
3,445 precmctll for governor; 
X-C. Elmer Anderson (R) 486,201 
Orville L. Freeman (DFL) Sj7,TI8 
3,411 precincts for lieutenant 
governor: 
P. Kenneth Peterson (R) 472,964 
Karl F. Rolvaag (DFL) 516,777 
3,423 precincts for secretary of 
state: 
Joseph L. Donovan (DFL) 541.948 
X-Mrs. Mike Holm (R) 513,958 
3,428 precincts for state auditor: 
Clint Haroldson (DFL) 489,775 
X-StaHord King (R) 509,643 
3,428 predncts. ior state treas-
urer:: 
Arthur Hansen (DFL) !\2.ll,'102 
Duane R. Lund (R) 4n,34..2 
3,407 precincts for attorney gen-
eral: · 
Bernha:cd LeVander (R) 472,428 
Miles Lord (DFL) 527,699 
3,425 precincts :for clerk of Su-
preme Court: 
stationed at Milwaukee for three thur Carlson, Welch, 1483 to 990. 
years, Green Bay for three years Sherill Lenp- Olson of Red Wing, 
and at Wausau, Wis., of which city veteran offici:il, won over Jobn 0. 
he is a native. Barry, Red Wing, 6,690 to 6,394. 
He is married and has two for judge of District Court of 
daughters, 6 and 12, and plans to the first judicial diStrict which is 
move his family to Winona when , composed of Goodhue and Dakota 
suitable living quarters have been i counties, W. A Schultz of South 
secured. 'St. Paul polled· a plurality of 20,• 
In Wimma today with Renne berg ·14n to 9,489 over J. M. Daly of 
and Eklund was Edward H. Rich- Rosemount, 
ards, freight traffic manager of the I In the race for court commis-
North Western and Omaha systems · sioner, Ralph Hennings of Red 
in St. Paul. j Wing defeated Lloyd H. Johnson of 
D I Zumbrota, 6,570 to 5,022. 
R d M J • • • , County officers renamed without e en n,t,ahon /opposition are: Ernest P. Ekholm, 
Planned for Tonight 1auditor; Wilmer F. Fritze, treas-I urer; Herbert. M. Kolberg, register 
The Improved Order of Red :Men of, de.eds; Ellif W. Olson, cl~rk of 
will bold a class adoption at the District Co~t; Harold D1epen-
Wigwam at 8 o'clock tonight. brock, supermtendent of schools 
The all-American degree will be and Russell F. Edstrom, coroner. 
=nferred upon a class of candi- Goodhue voters favored all Re-11~te~, A raccoon Jllllcheon will be publican c:-ndidates £or state and 
served foUoWing the ceremony. federal -0llicet;. 
Members of the committee in li1 
charge are William Fratzke, Leslie Tb~ Nav_Y probes the atmosphere 
Ford Albin Johnson and Robert 40 miles high above the North Pole 
Nels~n Sr. for information on cosmic rays. 
Tee~-Agers Held 
For Vandalism 
In Hart Vicinity 
IJ 
Blair Theater Getting 
New Picture Screens 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Wide 
screen and CinemaScope motion 
picture screens are being installed 
at the State Theater here. 
The old screen measured only 9-
by 12-£eet, while the wide screen 
measures 10-by 16½-feet and the 
CinemaScope screen 11-by 22-feet.• 
First showing on the latter is 
scheduled £or Nov. 19. 
Additional equipment also ha.,; 
been installed in the projection 
room. The rear exit has been mov-
ed to the side to make room fOr 
the larger screen and the projec-
tion room has bear rewired. 
Open house will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. for businessmen, their 
wives and the public, according to 
Frank Tesmeister. owner of the 
theater. The type-s • of . projection 
will be contrasted during the open 
house. 
. .. 
If you add a little sugar into 'tile 
milk and egg mixture into which 
bread is dipped when you are ma!t-
ing French toast, the bread will 
brown well in the skillet. 
The board will· call in the two 
men in question, ''probably some, 
time Friday," said Schoonover and 
decide . the . issue by lot. Either 
candidate has the right to ask for 
a recount. 
Meanwhile, Ralph D. Leininger, 
1732 W. 5th St., senior drafulman 
:;.:::?~:::::r·-~:t:;:.:'.• 
Walk-ins Wednesday helped boost 
the pints of blood donated to an 
unusually high 1-day total-,-171-
the Red Cross reported today. 
In addition to tbe 171 dorioJ."s who 
were accepted, a dozen ni.ore were 
rejected tor physical reasons. 
Today is the final day of tJie 
bloodmobile's 4-day · stay in. the 
city. It will be at the Masonic 
Temple until 7 p. m;~ and wa]k,,. 
ins are encouraged particularly 
for the 5 to 7 p. ~- period, ac-
cording to James D. Cole, blood 
chairman. 
With Wednesday's high total, the 
:!-day total was run . up to 430. 
DUring- the coming year _ Winona 
and vicinity is pledged to give 1,200 
pints, so that 600 pints should be 
contributed this week to make one-
half of the year's goal. 
. . 
Ex .. POWCredits. 
Seoul Training 
For His Survival·.· 
D 
Background of 
New State Officers 
News photo) · 
JEven 'Sp~rky' 
•went to Polls farmer loses Most of Hand 
. . 
The voter turnout in the 3rd 
precinct. of the 1st Ward was 
good Tutsday; it even includ-
ed II parakeet, 
"Sparky" flew in to cast his 
ballot at the West End fire sta-
tion polls. about mid-afternoon 
of the day of election. Not find• 
ing the wandering pet regis" 
tered to vote, election judges, 
ably assisted by firemen, 
checked the want ad colums 
of that day's edition of The 
Daily• News. 
. In Cornpicker 
Sure. enough, he was e 
"wanted" bird, with residence 
at 420 Main St., having escaped 
from the Dr. Judd Frederik• · 
. sen home the preceding after-. 
noon,· 
"Sparky," who is acc:.vstom• 
ed · to a tropical climate or 
warm living rooms, apparent• 
ly spent the night outside in 
freezing temperatures. . 
·. "I'm too cold to say nnv• 
thing,~ said .the ordinarily ta.lk-
atlve !''Sparky." as he sur-
rendered his freedom •. 
a . 
Bullet Blamed 
For Starling Fire · 
A fire believed to have been 
started by a bullet from •a youth-
ful hunter's gun Tuesday after-
noon. destroyed a pumphouse near 
Goodview. 
The fire was discovered at about 
2 · p.m. in a pumphouse at the 
Gerald Bruss residence. one-half 
mile south of the Goodview village limits. .· . . 
Persons in the vicinity told 
Goodview Fire Chief Leo .Borkow-
skithat several children were hunt-
ing in the hills near the house 
and that a bullet from a gun struck 
the shed moments before the fire 
was discovered. Borkowski said 
EASTON, Minn. !IT!-A young 
farmer who lost most of his hand 
in a cornpicker accident near here 
Wednesday pulled himself free and 
started back to the house for help 
-then ran back to shut off the 
machine. 
Raymond Haugh. 20. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haugh, was 
alone in · a field about a , quarter 
of .a mile from his parents' ·. farm 
home near here when he· stopped 
to fix the cornpic:ker. 
"His finger:; got caught in tho 
machine," Mrs. Haugh said today, 
"so he braced his feet to keep his 
whole arm from being pulled in. 
All of his fingers and part of his 
hand were . gone when. he pulled 
bimi>el£ free. · . 
tarted to walk back to the 
bnuse for_ • ur ed around 
· and ran back t9 · shut the ma-
chine. - , · 
"He was pretty cal 
got back. to the hopse, 
knew I was there alon 
Young Batigh was tal..--en to a 
Blue Earth hospital, where the resf 
of. his right hand was amputated· 
at the wrist. . 
· It was the third serious farm 
accident for Haugh. He had been · 
seriously injured when kicked by a · 
horse and once had a finger caught 
in a combine. 
Haugh was to have gone into 
the Army in three weeks. 
. D 
Some f irsfs · 
from Election-
that it was possible that the fire .. 
started after the bullet hit one of WASHINGTON IA'!- Here• are 
several pails of paint and lacquer some of the ''firsts" prodm:ed by 
in the building. .· . tbe _electio'!; . . . . . . . 
A quantity of tools kept in the Fn:st wnte-m eandidate to wm 
shed also were lost in the fire. election to Congress - Democrat 
The Goodview volunteer fire de- J. ·Strom. Thurmond for U.S. sena-
partrilent was aided . by · a west tor . from SoutJ~ Carolina. , 
wind in keeping the fire from First Republican · elected to the 
spreading to the house. House from Florida since Recon-
o ,struction· days · - · William C, 
Cramer, of. SL Petersburg. Car Stops on Edge : More women, 16, sent to the Sen-
of S · E · b k ate and House of the 84th Congress 
·. · teep ffl an . ment than ever before .. The old record, 
ST. PAUL (/!') - ffere's a brief On . Mo. ney Creek R, oad. 14, was set in the 83rd Congress. 
rundown on the Democratic-Farm- . Also· sitting in the House will be 
er-Labor· winners _ in _Tu~sdity"s A • westfield, Wis.,. woll'.lap. es- Mrs . ..To~eph- Farr~gto.Il; riet.nVoting 
election who will take over ·control caped · injury Tuesday . evening delegate :from Hawaii. .. 
of the state house in January: when. her car narrowly missed First Ohio governor to win five 
Governor: Orville L. Freeman, dropping over a steep embank- terms ~ De mo c rat Frank J. 
36, Minneapolis attorney who is a ment. on the Campbell Hill road Lausche. . " · . • · 
Purple· Heart veteran of the near Money Creek. t Fir.st Michigan governor to win · 
Marine Cotps. He is • married and Sherill George Fort said . that four terms;,_Democrat G. Mennen 
has two children. · Mrs. Freda Eichman, : Westfield Williams~. • . • · . 
X - Grace Kaercher Davis (R) 
451,277 
Frank Larkin (DFL) 519.526 LIi I eral House~ r ew Legislature Lieutenant governor: Karl F. Rt. 3, was driving up. the hill at .. First Maryland Republican gov• Rolvaag, 41, Rochester life insur- 7:50 p.m. when her car stalled ernor to win re~election '- Theo-ance agent and fc,rmer state DFL and began to roll backward. The dore R. Mcl(e},din. . . . . chairman. He is married and has car went off the l'Oad and came First Negro e)eeted to the Mary• 3,432 precincts :fo~ railroad and 
warehouse coJllI!llSs1oner: 
W. Victor Lundquist (R) 442,696 
Hjalmar Peterson (DFL) 523,938 
3,347 precincts for chief justice 
of Supreme court: 
X-Roger L. Dell 461,264 
E. Luther- Melin 365,714 
- 3,355 precincts for associate jus-
tice oi Supreme court 
Allan L Johnson 261,059 
X-Oscar E. Knutson 531,496 
Congressional Races 
1st District, 393 of 407 precincts: 
X-August H. Andresen (R) 69,970 
Robert C. Olson (DFL) 44,094 
2nd District, 3$4 of 424 J)I'ecints: 
X-Joseph P. O'Hara {R) 63,328 
Harry Sieben (DFL) 46,022 
3rd District, 2TI of 351 precincts: 
X-Roy W, Wier {DFL) 76,00Z 
:Ed Willow (R) 56,369 
4th District, 166 of 189 precincts: 
-Richard C. Hansen (R) 40,461 
X - Eugene J. McCarthy (DFL) 
69,520 
5th District, 219 of 251 precincts: 
X-Walter H. Judd (R) 60,102 
Anders Thompson (DFL) 47,874 
6th District, 529 of 580 precincts: 
Oscar J. Jerde (R) 41,727 
X-Fred Marsba11 (DFL) 6i ,300 
7th District, 555 of 557 precincts: 
X-R.. Carl Andersen (R) 59,5B3 
Douglas P. Hunt (DFL} 53,886 
8th District, 331 of 456 precincts: 
X-John A. Blatnik (DFL) 67,817 
Ernie Orchard' (R) 28,439 
9th District, 574 of 635 precincts: 
X...;..Earold C. Hagen (R) 41,967 
Mrs. Coya Knutson (DFL) 44,266 
ST. P Au"L - It was almost cer-
tain Wednesday that the new Dem-
ocratic-Farmer-Labor governor, 
Orvllie L. .Freeman, will have a 
lllJeral House of Representatives 
when the 59th Minnesota state 
Legislature meets Jan. 3. 
And, on the basis of unofficial 
reports, 11 veteran suite senators 
-all members of the conservative-
majority faction in the 1953 Legis• 
lature and. all but two of them 
chairmen of important committees 
-went down to defeat. 
The House · was organized by a 
conservative majority in 1953 under 
leadership of Rep. Roy Dunn, 
Pelican Rapids. with a member-
ship of 84, The liberal minority 
membership was 47. Sixty-six 
members are necessary to' control 
the house, which numbers 131. 
State Rep. D. D. Wozniak, St. 
Paul attorney who has been "ecre-
tary of the Liberal Legislators 
Campaign Committee that did ·a 
great deal toward winning more 
seats in rural districts, said yes-
terday that 64 members already 
are lined up to <:aucus v.ith the 
liberals. 
"We -arrived at this total ,vith-
out having heard from at least 
eight 'good' distriets which should 
produce more Hberals,': Wozniak 
said. 
It was likely that Wozniak, who 
was slated to· be liberal leader two 
years ago and then stepped aside 
for Rep. Fred A. Cina, Aurora, 
will become majority leader if the 
liberals take control. 
C:aucus Nov. 13 
Wozniak yesterday called a lib-
eral caucus to meet in St. Paul 
Nov. 13. . 
According to results tabulated 
on unofficial returns from around 
the state, liberals J)icked up 20 
seats which were occupied by the 
opposition in the 58th Legislature. 
Conservatives · chalked up three 
victories over liberals-leaving the 
latter with a net gain of 17 seats. 
This, added to 47 from two years 
ago, produces the 64Jiberal seats 
claimed by Wozniak. 
Following is the list of new 
legislators, all expected to caucus 
with the liberals, and the con-
servative seats they will take over: 
District 3, Mrs. Jcyce Lund, 
Wabasha (Frank Furst.· incum-
bert); 9, Carl G. Olson, St. 
James (William 0. Legvold); 12, 
Reuben Wee , Balaton (B. W. 
Lloyd, moved out of district); 
17, Michael E. McGuire, Lesueur (Fred A. Pischel); 11, Wayne R. 
Bassett, Worthington (Gordon 
Forbes); 25, Eugene P. Knudsen, 
Kandiyohi (Roy C. Jensen); 37, 
Jerry Kelley, St. Paul (Arthur T. 
Gibbons did not nm for re-elec-
tion): 44, .Carl W. Eck, . Circle 
Pines {John H. Nordin did not 
run for re-election); 48, Dan Con-
roy, Dumont (Carl J. Rinke); 49, 
' 1 · d. t two children. to a stop banging precariously on land Legislature - Truly Hatchett; Erwin P. Johnson, Hawley (Char es tee and 8 former Senate presi en Secretary of state: Joseph L. the edge of the bank. . Baltimore Democrat chosen for the N. Bouton); 51, Clifford C. Gra- pro tempo~. He. was reported to Donovan, 61, Duluth office man. The sheriff was called and as- House of Delegates. ba, Sebeka (Joseph P. µire!}tz); have loSt to Norman J. Walz, De~ He is married and has one ehild. sisted Mrs. Eichman in getting out First Democratic-controlled leg-52, Seth R. Phillips, Bramerd troit Lakes, by 63 votes. State treasurer; Arthur Hansen, of the car. islature elected in Hawaii. ( George E. Ericson); 55, George Following are other veteran sen• 51, Ulen:· farmer and milkman. He 
E. Grant -<Ed'}'in Odegard); 58, ators believed to. have lost <the is married ,and has four children. 
Floyd R. Anderson, Duluth (Tho~- committees . they beaded are in Attorney general: Miles Lord, 
as O'Malley, ·deceased); 59, Wil• parentheses): • 34, Minneapolis attorney who was lard M. Munger, Duluth (Dwight C~u?e B~ughman, ~aseca (civil a Golderi Glove boxer. · He is 
A. Swanstrom); 62, Elmer E. admm1stra~on): David M. C~ey, married and has loar children. 
Berglund Bemidji (John H. Mc- Wells (dairy · products. and· live- .·.· Clerk of Supreme Court: Frank 
Kee did' not run for re-election); stock); William Dahlquist, Thief Larkin, 38, Hopkins livestock 63, 'A. w .. Lovik, Park Rapids Rivet' Falls (towns and ~ountiesi; farmer. He .is ·married and has (Temple Hinds); 64, B.u3rnhett RJ, (Emmtoett .·hi~u1emk) e,R· MmnedapJolif five children. . · . Bergeson,' Twin Valley ( 0 n • mo. ~. ve_ c es ;·. a~mon ; u - · The only Republican to retain 
Blomquist); 67, either Everett Bat- kowski, Mmneapoli.s. <m51.1:iu,ce); an elective post is State Auditor 
tles Warroad or Helmer. Larson, Leo Lauerman, Ollv1a ·(aviation); Stafford. King; 60, . St .. Paul, who 
Ros~au, both' liberals (Eric Fri> Milton Lightner, St. Paul (work- has held the post since· 1931. He berg, defeated in. primary), men's •Compensation); .. Henry Wag- is married ·arid has two children. 
The. 20th eons~v~tive seat ener, W~conia (markets) ....... · · · Railroad :ind warehouse com• 
switching to liberal < 1s . that of Senators Joseph Daun, St Pete.r, missioner: · Hjalm.ar Petersen, 64, 
Alfred Otto. 40th disvict, St_ Paul. and. Earl L. Engbritson, Hollan• Askov publisher and .iormer gov-
Otto annou~ced he will change his dale,.· also were. believed• defeated ernor, ·. lieutenant governor, . rail-
afiiliation. ' with returns incomplete. · . . • road and warehouse ·commi11sioner · Three liberal seats which .were Election casualties added .to the .and . state. representative; He.·is 
won by conservattve,s went to list 0£ Senate committee .chairinan- married and . has twi,' children. 
earl o. Wegner, 29th district; ships vacated by members who Peterson was governor for four 
Minneapolis (George E. Murk, in• did not seek re-election; The lats .months iil .1936 after. the death of 
cum bent)• 12 Lawrence Cunning- ter were Senators Sullivan (finance Floyd Olson. · 
ham, Pipestone; or Harry Hess, committee), Johanso~ . (agd<;~~ II 
Pipestone; (Henry Appeldorn, de- ture), Almen (education), Led~ Like to have friends for Sunday 
feated in primary), and 24, George (game and fish), Pedersen (public tea?·• For a delicious sandwich 
P. Grussing, Clara City ,(Oliver welfare),. E. P. Anderson · (rail- filling; :inix cream .cheese with 
Anderson). . . roads), and Grottum (soldiers wel• well~ained crushed pineapple. 
Sletvold Defeated . . fare).. . . Make the sandwiches of thinly slic• 
Among state senators who were This m~ans 16 of the Senate's ed. bread,: tbe cream-cheiise mix-
defeated was A. 0 .. Sletvold, De• ~8 committees will .be. .without ture and sprays . of .-water cress. 
troit Lakes, chairman of the im- chairmen when the Senate or~ A lJowl of salted almonds goes well 
portant Senate Judiciary Commit- ganizes in January; with these sandwiches. · 
this relief from 
suffering ot eolds . 
(Jo~ IV/o,-e Than 
· Woll< Ot,Cl,~tl .. · 
Millions of mothers. know. tubes. The congestion starts 
that nothing works like Vicks breaking up. Coughing eases. 
vapoRub to relieve suffering Soon .you enjoy wonderful.· 
at colds; Vapo~ub does more warming relief that lasts for 
than just work Qn the chest. hours. 
. It acts two ways at once.· · · · · So when colds strike, use 
·. · 1. VapoRub relieves muscular . the best:known home remedy·. 
· soreness· and. tightness. stimu- to relieve such sulfering ~ 
Jates chest surfaces. · · Vicks VapoRub. , 
2. At the:same time, VapoRub's · f? & R l' f 
· • special .medicated vapors, also u · !!!! e ,e . • • • . . . . 
bring relief with, every breath. -Breathe in Relief 
· · _ fi~t y~~:ns;:etih:~::rg~;. . tj,\\ .. 1' ICKS ,_ · 
.travel deep into the nose, . ,,. "'"'PORUa throat and large bronchial Vl'Q 11111 
I. 
,1 
1 
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Reco.rd Number 
Of Women in 
New Congress 
WASHINGTQN ~There will be 
.a record number of women in the 
new Congress. 
, One· woman senator and 11 rep-
resentatives ran for re-election and 
won. In addition, four new women 
tnembers, all Democrats, were 
elected. 
Manufacturin.g ., · LOOKING AT LI FE ·. Chief, E .. ·.g·y·p·.· tian 
. By ERICH BRANDEIS . - .. 
•.. La.yo·.,· f.s·.H·e··.·.-r··e.· ... ·...• · A New York reader is worried. go to the theater or to concerts or .. ·o·,&.·1.eg·.-··. a·te·.·tft 
. She goes to Shaws or concerts and to art exhibits almost every day 11.,. u 
· ·· · ·· - · · - occasionally. to art exhibitions. She and night in the week are v_ery apt Drop Employment enjoys thein often and gets .a Jot to~:;~:eb;::;:~~:eai;,~~~~~=dtlle u· . N.. ·o. D .· d 
. . ... . of benefit from them. . ··.. .. clerks iii candy stores who are per• ·.· ·r· ops· e·a· 
October employment in Winona . Then, the nex( day, she reads mitted to eat au the sweets they a D .. · . . .·· . . . 
fell 260 off the year-high .figures h. er. n.ewspa.per and.the critics ta. ke. want. The first few days it's wons 
of a. month .a.go and leveled off 520 · · derful · · They s· tuff themselves to UNITED NATIONS NY · (A'! 
" 1 h whatever $he saw and enjoyed aU . · · · . · ·. · . . ' . ' . - . 
,.,e,ow October 1953/ w e~ • 10,457 t ,, , .. . .. . . , , 'bl their hearts'. content. The second Dr. Mahmoud Aznii, Egypt's ·.chief 
were employed. · · · 0 piece~ (Ind say it 1s }em e. . we.ek they can take it or leave it, delegate to the '-United Nations, 
. Manufacturing accounted for al: W~at 1s. the ~atter with he~, she After that they won't eat candy. if died last night a short time after 
most the entire fall, 'dropping em• asks .. · Is it a sign that she 1s un- you give them a SO-cent piece with he collapsed with. a beart attack 
ploynient last month to 9,937. •. - cultured, thather.taste is bad, that every bonbon or chocolate· · while speaking iii the Security 
· · This report was made today by she has no artistic background? · · · ·.. . · . · · . Council. · 
the. Winona office · of the Minne• , What can she do; sbe asks me, to My wife hnd 1 we,nt to Carnegie: The 65-year • old·. dip 10 mat 
sota State. Employment Senice. _ be more selective, fo see ..the good. Ha]Ltbe ot e, eve~uns,. to the ell!- slumped to the hors!!Shoe-shaped . 
260 in. Manufsc .. tu.rlng .. ·. - . .and the.bad in art, to be as critjcal cellent concert of the Concertge- council table in th. e midst of a . 
· · · · as.the critics? · · bouw Orchestra, over here from Stanley s. Hammer, manager, . · . __ Holland. speech replying to an Israeli .com. : A 17th woman, Mrs. Joseph Far-
rington, a Republican, was elected 
to Hawaii's nonvoting seat in the 
House. 
The previous record of 14 women 
,was set in the present Congress. · 
Mrs. George P. Abel, Republican, 
won a tw0-month term in the pres-
ent Senate to fill a vacancy cause(! 
by the death of Dv.ight P. Gris-
wold. She was not a can-didate for 
a seat in the new Congress but, 
if certified in time, will sit in the 
session convening next Monday to 
consider censure of Sen. McCarthy 
{R0Wis). She succeeds another 
woman Republican, Mrs. Eve Bow-
ring, who had been appointed but 
stated, "Winona employment, after lam probably the last person in · · We really enjoyed it. My wife plaint against bis government He ,. 
.. a steady rise throughout the sum- the world to whom to go for advice was crazy abouUt aitd I, . to show was carried to the U.N. clinic on a 
· ~er b months, dippedd sbarplfy in on·. cultµre.. · .. · . ·.. . . . . . . you.• how much I· did, enjoy it, did stretcher. 'Artificial respiration and 
Octo er to 9,937, · a rop O 260 J might tell my friend that my not walk out after Weber's Over- other measures failed to revive 
from the year's high reached in favorite artists in pictures are ture to the "Freiscbuetz,'' which him. .. ·. .· .. 
S~ptembe.r. Subst.antial layo«s in Martin and Lewis; oil television, was the first number. . Dr. Stanley Kallman, assistaDt 
manufacturing . accounted for · the Jackie Gleason and Abbott . and The next morning we looked at medical examiner for Ne\V York 
bulk of the decline,. with minor Costello. M:Y favorite singer is our paper. . . . - City, examined the body and re-
' employment ups and downs in. tbe Patti Page. I might tell h.er that I Here is what. the critic had to ported the cause of death as a 
other itine . industrial categories can't stand w. agner, that Bach say, among a couple of columns heart attack. Associates of. the just ... ab.out canceling one. anoth.er dB th 1 d f th th' · d' lorn· t s·a·d·h,. als had·suH· ered· 
did not seek election. 
. Thi! lineup of those electEd in• 
'eludes Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
{R-Maine), re-elected in Septem-
ber, and 6 Republicans and 
9 Democrats in the Bouse· in addi-
tion to Mrs. Farrington. All tbe 
Dew members are Democrat.!. 
The newcomers: 
_ Mrs. Iris Blitch, of Homerville, 
Ga., only two-term woman mem-
ber of Georgia's state Legislature 
!)t oil~ ..eeut JVu;ld 
Plenty of Fun at 
Fete onoring Rice 
Bogart ~ack . I 
. 
Playing. I ough 
Guys Again 
. .an ·. ee oven eave me cool an o o er mgs: .· . . . . . . 1p. a 1 . " o 
out." · · •. that, when it comes .to ;art, the pie- "We. must respect the wishes of from diabetes. . . . 
Small increases in retail trade, tures in the current magazines ap. this earnest and retiring artist .and ·. When stricken, Azmi was. mak-
railroads, ·. • government -and the peal to me much more than those should refrain from endowing his injt,his second speech of the day 
"other . activities'' groups were in the museums. . . symphonies with ili.e opulent sheen i.n a~debate involvi!Jg E!!ypt's _seiz-
offset by corresponding dr<>ps in By this confession 1 suppose 1 'that has become characteristic of ure of the Israeli. freighter Bat 
serv:ice, utilities. ,and construction. have qtieered myself forever with our phenomenal orchestras;.· · Ga· · in the· Suez Canal. .After 
On the basis of employer forecasts, my highbrow readers but, since "Otherwise the sutures which are statements today by · Egypt and 
em:ploymont · will · show . little there are about a thousand .low- undeniably-and inevitably..:.pres. Israel, other delegates called for 
change until the year-end holiday. br. ows. to every highbrow,. I really· ent in_·_a style that is essent_ially a. report on the incident from the 
rise; Hammer said. . h b don't care an awful lot. . arc au,, ecome too promment U.N. Mixed Armistice Commission 
Manufacturing employment, af- M d · d d tr t f · th · to · ti d · · t · I · ter a rising trend which continued · Y a vice to the lady is, if you an • e ac rom e aris era c a . mm1s er1ng the Pa estine ar-
throughout tM summer . months, enjoy· it, don't you give a conti- taste that rules these works." · . mistice. ! · 
fell off rapidly during .. October. nen4l what the critics say, If any of you understand wbat a 
Heav.Y la.yoffs in. ··Shell .. manufactur- Men-:-and women~who have to this critic. is.talking. about, I sha ·Lu· c· k. Ho.Ids for 
. -----...... --·---'--- be glad to send you the libretto 
ing due to contract completions any opera you chose. 'f · · 't T · ·t' 
and wife of the owner-manager of By EARL WILSON _ 
a small drugstore. They have two NEW YORK-"The Great Gleason"-Jackie, the TV star-has now 
clilldren. She was unopposed in the equaled the legendary feat of the man who took along a ham sand-
By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I-The 
whirl-
(at Neco Ordnance), termination Dep· . uties. D.. rag· Or, on second thought, you may ~vor1 e. · arge . 
of summer workers, in food pro- · . be that one highbrow out of a BiLLINGS, Mont. (A'! ~ John 
movie cessing and completion of stack- Le· ech ···L· a. k·e '· .·fo' ·.r. thousand, so I'll just send you a Crider, 32; was run over by 11·city 
ing operations jn the flax straw . . postcard.. . . garbage truck two weeks ago while 
general election. wich when he had dinner at the Waldorf. · 
- Mrs. Martha W. Griffiths, of D~ Jackie-attending a feast at Toots Shor's in honor of the fate 
Humphrey Bogart is back at his 
old stand with a gun in his hand. 
trait. friend ~d iormer law Ilart• Gra.nllind Ri<!e-sruit out to another restaurant for a pizza pie, and 
ne_r, _along with her husband, of ate it right there in Shor's at the -------------
Michigan's Gov. G. Mennen Wil- b t h d b y · 
Back in 1936, · he made his <lebut 
as a tough guy iri 11:Pelrilied For. 
est" (he had ·appeared in films 
earlier, but as a juvenile). He 
played the desperado Duke Man-
tee, who took over and terrorized 
the inhabitants of a roadside cafe. 
liams. and a member of the state anque · • · c e_ere on Y ogi their night club act, debuting Nov. 
.Legislature from 1949 to 1952. Now Berra. . 25. • • Eartha Kitt and Sa~my judge of Detroit's Recorder's It was part of the close friend- Davis Jr., once a hot duo, didn't 
.Court, she ousted Republican in- .ship oI Jackie and Tools ~n,d even date when both played in Chi-
cumbent Rep, Charles G. Oakman. must ~~ _do~ as one of Jackie s, cago. 
Mrs. Doya Knutson, of Oklee, better ribs. Van Johnson's tune, "It's A 
Today he's playing an escaped 
convict who bullies·. a suburban 
family in ''The Desperate Hours." 
some progress, hub? I told him 
I didn't think so. 
Minn., former high :school teacher Toots had brought the greatest Dream World," will be recorded by 
.and state legislator who defeated sports figures living to the dinner- Elle.en Barton ..• Leonard (El 
Republican Rep. Harold Hagen, a Dempsey, Tunney, Weissmuller, Morocco) MacBain's getting a 
,.-eteran of six terms. She is the Sande Sarazen, the Four 'Horse- French poodle from-where else?-
v.ife of a hotel owner and mother men, Vincent Richards, Herman Paris. 
of a 14-Year-old boy. Hickman, Frank Hunter and Frank E l' p· 1 
This brought out the Duke Man-
tee in him. He has a knack of 
adopting the character he. is play. 
ing at the time. When he was 
doing "Sabrina." he was every bit 
the witty, dapper business execu-
tive he was playing. Now he was 
a stubble-faced, scarred convict 
and he acted the part. 
~, Edith G f rtl Shi d ar s ears . . . 
,,1rs, reen, o Po and, el s. Peggy Taylor claims a super-
Ore., iormer schoolteacher. Mar- And he was proud of his menu, market's where vegetables and 
rled and the moth~ of two sons, starting with caviar and working meats are piled high on counters 
she defeated Republican Tom Law- toward "Charcoal Broiled Sliced and husbands. 
son McCall for the seat of Rep. Beefsteak,. WISH l'D SAID THAT·. "A cock-Homer D. Angell, Republican. · . . 
The mnners' list is topped by N0t !" Eating ~~Dd tail party," notes George Shear-
. Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers {R· . Gleason simply wasn t m an eat- ing, "is where the guests ring to 
"Now isn't that a bright re-
mark!" he remonstrated. "You re-
porters are all alike-always go 
for the obvious." 
:Mass) dean of women legislators mg mood.. get in. then start knocking." 
.-who ,;.on re-election to her 16th "Look, fellas!" he s!iouted, large- TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Jimmy 
term. She had no opposition. Only ly _for Sher's benefi~, wh~_n the Nelson told a heckler, "You look 
nine men tn the House have 5erved broiled beefsteak arnved. Meat- like someone 'The Medic' couldn't 
Jonger than she loa! yet!" save.'' 
After he played a scene of men-
acing one of the children in the 
family, be returned with this oh• 
servation: "Say a guy starts out 
from New York, goes around the 
world and comes back to New 
York. You'd say he was back in 
Also unopposed for re-election "Do you . know," h7, ye~ed to ''You have a nice dress on," 
-was Rep. Katharine St. George !ockey Eddie Arcaro, you re eat- Mel Allen told a showgirl,-"you're 
(R-1\-y), who v;ill begin her fifth mg· ~Y what you rode yester- head and shoulders above it." 
term. day? • That's earl, brother. 
Otbers who won re-eledion In- Sitting innocently beside him, l • 
·elude: happened to mention pizza, one of 
" Republicans: Rep r e-sentatives his favorite delicacies ..;.;._ and he 
:Marguerite Church (ID), Cecil P;omp~y ordered it. The pizza ar-
'1!arden {Ind), Ruth Thompson ~ed Ul a h?ge cardboard carton 
(Mich) and Frances Bolton (Omo) JUSt as the dinner was ending •.• 
} Democrats: R e pre sent.ativ~ and the d~p~g 5P1?rts celeb~ties 
=-Gracie Pfost (Idaho), Vera Bu- saw Jackie havmg hiS own private 
the same place. · , 
_ chanan (Pa), Maude Kee (WVa), feast. . ~ . _ 
,Leonore Sullivan (Mo) and Edna Toots eiljoyed It all and applaud-
:Kelly GfY). eo the performance lustily. 
D •, The dinner was primarily an out-
Woman Victorious 
In Battle of Nerves 
: DE:\"VER 1_.P-A Denver woman 
:was victorious in a battle of ne'l'Ves 
.yesterday. 
Police said a masked gunman 
. entered the office of a motel op-
0 era ted by :!.!rs. Lillian Dooher, 45, 
.-.and demanded money. 
'. Tus. Doober informed the ban-
-dit the cash drav.er was locked 
µd said: "I'm leaving here-yon 
make me nerrous with that gun." 
Be told her: "Well, you make 
me nerrous too." Then he fled. 
IJ 
,Damages Awarded 
:To Actor Set Aside 
LOS A.'\'GELES !JI - A jury's 
·award Qi $88,780 damages to actor 
'Michael Jeffers has been set aside 
·by Superior Judge Allen W. Ash• 
'burn:-
; Jeffers sued the Screen Extras 
'Guild £or libel, alleging its news-
)etter incorrectly linked him with 
-an organization the guild said was 
: Communist in£luenced. 
Pouring of affection for Grantland 
Rice, who, as a sport,$ writer, be-
lieved in "flowers for' the living." 
It would have been a great evening 
for any young sport,5 fan. I enjoy-
ed watching Don Miller of "Four 
Horsemen" fame running down au-
tographs, and hearing Berra de-
scribe his golfing. · 
"I can hit a baseball farther than 
a golf ball," be lamented, "and 
another trouble is that in golf, I 
hit so many fouls!" 
THE MIDNIGHT EARL ... 
Dick Haymes plans to apply for 
U.S. citizenship-and if it goes 
through, he and Rita can take Yas• 
min to visit the Aga and end the 
long battle. 
Bandleader Neal Hefti (Archie 
Bleyer:s replacement) and Arthur 
Godfrey parted after a blowup . . . 
Vittorio Gassmann said be wouldn"t 
support the baby unless Shelley 
Winters ..sent photos of her - so 
Shelley's snapping away ... Carol 
Leigh's" one of the pretty reasons 
"1ly The Beautiful Sea" is a hit 
. . . Rocky Marciano's nose, in-
jured in the Charles fight, still 
bothers him -
Three Suits Settled 
In Caledonia Court 
"Well, I'm like that guy who 
went around the world. I may be 
back in the same place. But I've 
been somewhere!" . 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- Ile said there was a slight dif-
Three civil suits were settled out ference between the two jobs. He 
of district court this week. was paid $500 a week for "Petri-
The jury reported Wednesday fied Forest." Today he earns 
morning an0 was dismissed by $250,000 per picture. 
Judge Arnold Hatfield until 10 a.m. Over at RKO, they're making a 
Nov. g when it will hear testimony picture with the improbable title 
in a $1,200 suit brought by Lloyd of ''Bow Tamely to Me." Now you 
H. Ellingson against Thomas Muet- know this title has got to go, 
Especially at RKO. There they 
2 \ett1ed out of court were acfons change titles at th~ drop of a. 
b J h C G f . 1 Howard Hughes' whim. Recently Y_ osep • ra against John they shot a picture called "Where 
Milton Graf and Mary D. Graf th Wind D" " It • · Olinger over the estate of William e " ies.. ,, 15 no:,v 1ll ~e-
Peter Graf appealed from probate lease as Pass1~n. A !fim w1!h 
court - a $30 ooo •t b ~'-t b the. reasonable title of . The Big 
• • . SUl • rouo'-", Y Rainbow" is being tagged "Under-
Roy D. Frankl;n agamst G_arth C. water!" The "!" is part of the 
Egeland. Berkley M. Smith and titl • d 
E. Harold Gunderson for injuries e, mm you. . . 
and damages allegedly suffered in I asked Barbara Stanw~ck about 
'd · . ''Bow Tamely to Me," m which 
an . auto acc1 ent. and a replevm she stars ''It makes sense " sh 
action of .Joseph Baumgartner, La · .. . . • e 
Crescent, against Rolland F. ,emarked.. The picture IS a?out 
Beach La Cresc nt elephants m Bur~a, and thats a 
Ell. • . . . e · command they give elephants. 
. mgson 15 swng for ~amages he "But of course we can't educate 
cla1.ms. were suffered m an auto the American public to that. We're 
accide.nt June 29 at the west chan- looking for a new title. 
nel bnd¥e near La Crosse. ''Yes, I think titles are import-
) 0 ant to selling a picture. A case 
St. Mary's Chemical in point ~s 'Ro~an Holiday.' It 
. · • • • was a delightful film, but the pub-Society P,cks Officers lie shied .away because they 
Students at St. Mary's College 
last week named officers of the 
St. Mary's student affiliate chap-
ter of the American Chemical So-
ciety, an honorary organization 
embracing 300 chapters and more 
than 7,000 members. 
thought it was a travelogue or a 
religious film.•• 
Note: At press time, they landed 
a new title-"Escape to Burma." 
.a 
The first electric lighting sys-
tems in the United States were 
installed in 1881. 
indu5t:rY, accountetd for most of Mis.sing··· . Hu.nte_rs .· ·The critic ends·bis write-up with sleeping under. a pile ·of papers.in 
tbe d~~e Hirings E.xpeeted these words: "The work was very a downtown alley. He suffered only 
Manufacturers anticipate some• WALKER, . Minn. lA'I - Cass well played, but .the colors showed minor hurts. . 
What re. due· ed. emp· loyment· • levels Co t . d t' . tod · through gfa:ss beads rather than And yesterday he was hit by a 
. . un Y epu 1es ay. were drag- · tal · · " · hil. • 11-•- t t H 
the. next •few ·.months· .. Antici·pated · L · h k · crys . prisms. . car w e Wa=g on as ree, os-gmg · ·. eec .La e. here for th.e And th t · th tr · bl · 'th ·t ·t l tt d ts ·d h"s o diti n 
rehirings in chain . manufacturing bodies of two . Minnesota·. hunters . ·u • . a is . e ou e·w1 mos p1 a a en ~n sa1 l c n o 
and production step;ups. in . elec- b~lieved drowned after their cap: en ques. . was not senous. 
trical parts, however, will tend to sized dutkboat. was ,found. late r-==----==-=;;;;;;;;;-=======;;;;;;===;;;;; 
stabilize the manufacturing group Wednesday, 
during the winter months, . Officers identified the . missing 
Construction employment con- m:en as Roland Larson of Duluth 
tinued .at near mid-summer levels. and Jack w. Jiicoby, Two Harbors, 
Although' soillewhat lower than The search was started when the 
the 1953 peaks,· this industry •. has small boat, a hunting dog still tied 
terminated ·but few workers since t it f d fl 
the high. point in July· .. · ·.s. lowly· .r. e- 0 · • was · oun ·. oating.near shore 
. . by Frank Marshall Jr., who lives· 
ceding employment is anticipated in the Uran Bay area. Later, a car 
as winter approaches, · · t d · J b Retail trade rose slightly during regis ere • to aco Y · was . found 
the. month due largel.Y. to stepped- parked at the end of a forest serv-
. ice trail leading to the Jake. 
up employment in eating places W. H, Mallory, a: deputy, said 
and general rnerchandise stores. he had talked. · with the two men Substantial employment - climbs . . . 
are expected over· the· next . two when they arrived late· Tue5day 
mol)ths as retailers build up their for the hunting expedition. He said 
crews for the holiday trade. high winds had swept the lake 
Labor demand. slacked off dur• Wednesday, 
ing October, with falling demand 
in manufacturing and outdoor 
activities lowering the need for 
workers. In continuing need, how-
ever, are experienced women 
stenographers and office workers. 
Labor 11upply climbed· as a re-
sult of the employment, drops. A 
total of 600 persons · 11re seeklllg 
work · through . the.· employment 
service, of which· approximately 
310 are women, 
The report in detail: . 
t9S~ Ool, 
Sept. Ocl. 1053 
a 
2 Blind Men 
Elected Justices 
TRINIDAD, Colo .. <A'!-Two blind . 
men -,- both Democrats - · were 
elected justices of the peace here 
in · Tuesday's election.-• · · · 
Joe Spicol;i.; sightless since child• 
hood, was named to a third term. 
Tony E .. Barrows, World· War II. 
vetl!'l'an blinded while in the serv. 
ice, won his first term. · 
a Manufacturing ...• ; . _ 3;855 3,597 4,172 
Wholesale. trade . . . . . 447 447 401 
Retail trade .......... l.GSO 1•663 . }.s,5~ Eleven in Family 
servtce ... , ~. ~, . -. ~... 1,538 1,508 __ 
Railroads .. .......... 673 . 676 -. 38~7s1f Ho.spit.a.1,·z· ed· w· .. ,th TB Utilltles . . . .. • .. • .. .. 38D 375 . 
Government• • . • . .. . . 737 749 727 
construction ......... 536 528 fil SANATORJUM, Tex. <A'!-Eleven 
Finance · · - · ...... • .. · · 215 215 · 128 members of a 13-person west. Tex. other activities ... , • . . 166 179 
Totals ........•.••. 10.-197 £M)37 
tlneludes tmbllc 8£hOOIS and 
Teachc,.. College. 
10,4s1 as family have been hospitalized 
5\Mt. this week for treatment of tuber-· 
II 
Lions at St. .. Charles 
Ready for Bulb Sale 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. {Special)-
Members of St. Charles• Li o n s 
Club will begin knocking on doors 
here Friday evening. Each · mem-
ber will carry a .bag of light bulbs. 
for resale to local persons, with 
all proceeds tabbed for the organ-
ization's "sight-saving" fund, -
Profits will- be used to help erect 
a cottage at· Camp Courage, An-
nandale, Minn., a camp for crip-
pled children, maintained as a 
Lions project. Part of the proceeds 
will be spent locally for purchase 
of glasses for needy children with 
poor eyesight · 
The bag of bulbs willinclude two 
40 watt bulbs, four 60's, four. lOO's 
and a large kitchen light. Officials 
said that bought individually, .their 
cost would exceed the price Lions 
are asking, 
culosis. 
· Nine · members of the Plainview 
family entered McKnight State 
Sanatorium, comprising one of the 
largest groups ever admitted here, 
Two others were sent to an Ama-
rillo hospital. 
NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 
. ·. ·, : . ·, . ,:. . 
· When '!'he Mighty Siou: Natiml. 
Beat Tho JHtVDlfJ 01' . 
WMI!! 
PLUS "TREB FOR TWO" CARTOON 
. . 
SEE •• .' Youl'._Self and Friendc · · 
Our Industry. and Busiriem 
§tarts TODAY! 
Dil''s @ Thou&@nd 
World§@f · 
: Judge Ashburn held yesterday 
0 that Jeffers was damaged by the 
'..1950 newsletter but that the jury's 
award was exorbitant. 
Barbara Hutton was met in Hav-
ana by Rubirosa - not Porfirio, 
but a guy from the Hotel Nacional 
... Who'd Ava Gardner buy that 
$135 trinket for at Bronzini's? 
Black .silk suspenders with solid 
gold fittings ... 
Elected were: President, Daniel 
Casey, senior from Minneapolis; 
vice president, James Wieczorek, 
senior, Winona, and secretary-
:treasurer, James Graeber, junior 
from Chicago. 
BEAUTIFUi- BEYOND WORDS! 
II 
, Only Negroes can become citi-
'iens of Liberia and only citizens 
; can own land. 
• 
i 
.ffl WJ3 CO., Ulfflllm!lll, Ill , 16 1'il1111 
,'usmBI wmsm • m &llll IBlllll smm 
~~!BIB fflTIEHJt,, $1.l'm!lifATet 
George Jessel canceled out of his 
Latin date . . . Nat "King" 
Cole's being asked to do "Emperor 
Jones" with Burgess Meredith·. • 
Marlene Dietrich signed a two-year 
deal with the Sahara in Las Vegas 
• • • Aly Khan's dancing partner 
at the Copa WAS Judy Garland. 
One of the Jelke girls married a 
Hollywood movie exec last week 
... Gag writer Amie Rosen's wife 
is recovering from an emergency 
operation at Flower Fifth Av. 
Hosp, •• 
Suzan Ball, who lost a leg, will 
dance with husband Dick Long in 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER L lJIM 
VOLUME sa. NO. 294 
Puh1llhM · eve:r7 aftunoon ucent 8undDY 
bl' Repub!l~ and Ilerald l>nh!!•hlnv COin• 
Pltl!Y, 601 Franklin St., Winona. Minn. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SinglecaJTY-6cents 1 
Delivered by carrier - Per Week ~ cents 
:S weeta $8.$5 ~ ~ $17.90 
By ml!il strlc1.ly 111 advan~aper stopped 
on expiration elate: 
I!l Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Wlnona. 
Wabasha, BaHalo, Jackson, Pepin and 
Trempealeau counties: 
l year , .... S9.00 6 months •. 15.00 
3 months •. '2,75 1 month ... $1.10 
All othu m!ll mbx<!Iiptlo!IJ: 
1 you ___ . fl2.00 6 mantlul . _ fB.50 
3 months .. SJ.SO 1 month . _. $1.30 
I Entered u ~econd _ ellls matter at the ;,an office al wu,ana, Mlnl!. 
There are 19 in the affiliate 
chapter. 
NOW SHOWING! 
. FIRSlGREAT MUSICALin 
Bert LAHR • Mar}orie MAIN · 
with JOAN TAYLOR, RAY COLLINS 
---~-----11. 
No Increase In Prlce 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1954 THII WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA MINNJ:SOTA 
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Cancer Viet ims 
Should Be l old, 
Ruling of Panel 
By FRA~K CAREY 
OREGON WIN 
( CoL'ltinued· From Pago 1) 
one party dies in a state with a 
governor of the other. Then, too, 
the Democrats had won control 
of the House: GOP organization 'of 
the Senate might lead to friction 
on that score. And some Demo-
cratic veterans in line for chair• 
manships · might be reluctant to 
relinquish them vo1untarily. 
Hayden, 77-year-old Democrat 
who ranks second in Senate service 
W~GTON m-A panel in- to Sen. Walter George (D-Ga),~told 
clnding three doctor_s, ~ 0 clergy- the Phoenbi (Arii;) Press Cl\1b tlJat 
??!en and a lawyer mcline_s !O the Democrats would be "reluctant" 
view that at least a ma3or1ty of to organize the Senate if they had 
persons should be told when they a majority of bnly one. He did 
ha'je cane~. . not specify whether this applied i£ 
· ~e question was discussed at a Morse supplied the 49tll vote. 
~ympos1um yesterday at the c1os- As the key figure in a dramatic 
mg s~ssi~n of a joint _meeting of development that might give him 
~e. District of ~olumb:a _and Vrr- the deciding vote now, Sen. Morse 
gm.ta state medical societies. (Ind-Ore) left no doubt where his 
~•s_ a summary of the pan-, sympathies lie. · 
elimi Yiem: I He said in a ,statement that .the 
The. Very Rev_. Francis B: Sayre, ,
1 
election results had "demonstrated 
dean of Washington (Episcopal) very clearly that the reactionary 
Cathedral: Except for cases record of the Eisenhower adminis-
where there might be a psycho- tration was repudiated by a· ma-
logical complication, all patients jority of the voters of the country." 
should M told beMu~ "thm-e IDllY One ol the first to ul'ge Eisen-
be vast consolation in facing the bower to become a candidate for 
truth, with God's help." the GOP presidential nomination, 
Dr. Owen Wagen\teen, professor Morse left· the party in the 1952 
of surgery! University of Minne- campaign to oppose Eisenhower's 
so~ ye~al Schlli?l: Doc~rs election becaru:e of policy differ. 
cant . con~ue to tilt at wm~- ences. He campaigned actively for 
mflls--,n this day and age we fail . Democratic candidates in the mid-
in our: responsibility (as doctors) ! term election but has not indicated 1 
if we fail to tell a patient if he has , whether he will run for re-election : 
CA!IC~." ! as a Democrat in 1956, 
Dr .. AJ:thur M~ Sutherl.~nd, a i Program Urged 
psy~hiattist of I\ew York s Me- j As ting that he is "co vinced 
morial Center for Cancer and AJ. ser _ . n . 
lied Diseases: "I'm oI two minds. 1 !hat qy 19.i6 the Eisenhower admm-
Peoplg with csncer differ. To uv, IStration_ will be mI:1eu out ~ of• 
that all should be told the truth ) ~ce, as ;! should be m th;, national 
presupposes a standard patient! mte~e~ Morse urged forward-
wilh a standard cancer, which !?Okin., members of Co~grcss to 
isn't the case." . try as hard as the;' can_m check-
.He said he believed knowledge mg ~~ seJ.!out of. he E1~enho~er 
!honld be Withheld from people adillllll,~ation to mg busm~ss lII· 
who might possibly commit sui- j terests and to carry the fight to 
cide, have feelings of "guilt," or the voters ~o years from now. 
who might be of the type which I The President told a _news con-
"believes that surgery spreads ,ference y~sterday be will ask f;be 
cancer." ~emocratic leaders to confer with 
Dr, Alec Eornitz, George wash• ~- · . 
ington univ e rs i t y surgeon: If ~ere ar~ any roadblo:ks 
"There's no categorical answer. tru:own ID the •\_ ay of cooperatio11 
Certain people have to be told, (with ?emocratic leader~) I,, am 
like people who are in positions of no~ gomg to be responsible, he 
trust and therefore han ui make .said . 
certain arrangements. There are Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas, who 
those I never tell, like a 75-year- will become speaker of the new 
old woman with an incurable can• House, said he and Sen. Johnson 
cer. I don't see anything to be J of Texas, the Senate Democratic 
gained by telling her. leader, ha:ve pledged th~y -will co-
H. Ma.son Welch, a la'\\-yer, of· ?perate ,nth the Republica? Pres• 1 
the Malpractice Defense Trial ident on matters "m the mterest , 
Counsel, W a shin g ton, D. C.: of the Americ~n peopl~." 
"When a patient consults a doctor, Rayburn said at his Bonham, 
be has the right to expect honestr Tex., home that Democrats in con-
and that those things which the gress "won't hate Ike ... as Roose-
doctor discovers be told." velt and Truman were hated," a 
The Rev. Edmund J Lee Shep- reference to pa.st Republican criti-
herdstown, w. Va.: ;'Each =.se cisms of Democratic presidents. 
lihonld be considered OD its merits, Will Vote !'" Issues 
but, in general, the truth should "We are not going to vote 
be told. The patient, when told, against Ike because he is a Re-
might make an effort of faith that publican," Rayburn said. "We will 
:may :save his llie after the doctors· vote £or things we thiIµt are . in 
hav@ given him up." the interest of the American people 
For gracious living • •• 
and oppose those that are not." L'llipped materially • in .. publl~ • e~- \ 
Rayburn gave a hint of De]!l<!- teem. ; •. • • . ... ·· .. ·· .·· .. 
cratic intentions when he predict- · Republican Nation!ll Chairman ·. 
ed the Democrats will "straighten Leonard W.- H&ll said there was 
out the farm program and try to "no. trend or BW_!!t!P • apparent 
get a better deal for American agamst the Republica~ P8t\f or 
agriculture:'' the· .Eisenhower administration." 
"We will review thi, whole tax He said if .RepubUca113 "'1leet-o'IU' 
structure and .sse where inequal• responsibility for the ' next . two 
ities exist and try to take them years as we have for the past two,• 
out," he said. "We must have a . we can look forward to 1956 ,with 
foreign .policy that is. bipartisan every expectation of· victory.'' 
as it was durlng the last ·nemo- The President turned ·away ques• 
cratic administration." iliins on whether he will be a.· can-
On the whole, however, most didate again. · .. . .. · . . 
observers thought a.chang~ in par- "I am trying to do a job and I 
ty control would make little net think we will have plenty of time 
difference in the legislative product to ,see what I do;" he said; · 
of_ Congress. Most important bills Adlai E. Stevenson; 1952 Demo-
wm only when. ~ey are supp~rted cratic presidential nomi,nee, hailed 
by a loose coalif:ion of Republicans the election results. as a "portent 
and Democrats JD both·houses. • of things to: come." But:he said· the 
No Definite Trend results have "nothing · to do · with 
_ And despite .the claims of some whether I'llrun again for th.e pres-
partisans, the election gave no idency." He avoided saying that 
clear signs that Eisenhower bas he won't. · · 
. . . . 
Heavy, 100% NYLON 
RUG YARN 
Regularly 39c 
, ; C 
'i " 
'.? ;, skein 10 colors and 
white! 
A sensationally lucky buyl Perfect quality NYLON yarn for . 
rugs, slippers, sports items in a full 1-oz, magic skein: that 
needs no ro-windingl Fast-color, moth-proof, non-shrinking! • 
Get a $Upply whilo it lasts! 
100% Wool Knitting Worst.ed 
Bear brand virgin wool yarn, 4-oz. $1 19 
skein, 4 ply. Big color range. o 
Deluxe Sock and Sport Yarn 
All virgin wool, Wonderized so it won't 
mat or shrink. .Magic skein. 65c 
tltein 
skein 
Bear Brand 11 Roccoco11 Yarn 
Featherweight all wool with silver 89 
. C ·skein rayon thread. Pastels and white. -
Needlework - 1111;ond floor 
H. CHOATE & COo 
ESTABLISHED .1861 
Store Hours: 9 'tll S dally; 9 'til 9 Fridays · 
I 
th12 b12st-tasting whisky in ages! 
Your enjoyment of this great American whisky 
gives eloquent i:esfunony to your good taste. 
You obviously ~ecognize the pat:i,ence and s1ill which 
make Schenley the best-tasting· whisky in ages. 
Men .,f l.tdi, ,outJ~h~,, ~nioy t/1~ ·-
luxury o/ s;,. Jolin, bu Schsnlsu,:..tla11 
lntsmational Whisky; 
JLERDED WH!Srr, Si PL '5% HJ.IN HEUTUL smrrs-Sll !OHH SCR!EY, IW!DED wrisKY, 86.8 Pi. 65% 6ltAIN NEUTRAL Sl'JIITS. SCHfY DIST,, INC., H. Y,C. · 
m • a 
Scoop! Genuine 
Kip-Calf·.· ·Leather 
Handbags 
A Sensation at 
s2··_·_99 
. · ·.. ,, . plus tax 
o STUNNING NEW SHAPES 
.. o IMPORTANT WINTER 
COLORS. 
O ALL FULLY LINED 
Imagine-genuine leather· with 
a rich . luster Jn · •· fashion-right 
handbags at a price like ibis! 
They'd usually sellfor $5.95 and 
. more! Luggage shapes, fold• 
· over·top totes, elongated pouch• 
es. Black, navy, brown, turf 
and red; 
Handbag&~ fir&t floor 
Toasty .. Warm 
All-Nylon 
Snow Suits 
Windproof and weather-
proof toddle.r suit with 
zip jacket, snug . cuffs 
and anklets, cap or 
·bonnet to match. Pas-· 
wls in sizes 2, 3, 4. 
$16.98 
Easy-off pram suit with 
double-zipner front; de· 
tachable mitts a n d 
booties and · matching 
cap. Warm, quilted lin-
mg, Amazingly light~ 
weight and· durable. · 
$14.98 
New Colors in 
Jant:ze·n 
Pullovers 
$ 
Such lush winter shades 11s · 
pumpkin, sapphire, cop- . 
per; spice brown, cham- . 
. pagne, . pink, mint, . pale 
blue, · as · v,,ell .·· · as black, 
whitet Iiavy and yellow. in · 
the . famous h;gh-necked 
"Honeybl!D" sweater aid 
the classic pullover .... both 
with long sieeves. 
Sportswear 
lock 1ight· Cover 
s3.9s 
A cake ·cover that .a·ccommodates· 
even the loftiest angel food! •And 
with a cover that locks on so that 
you can carry. it by the convenient 
top handle: Shining spun aluminum, · 
. . ·-. 
·. Copper-Tone Aluminum Ca~isters · 
New!. Long-Sleeved 
. ' . . 
Cotton Charmer. 
By Wayne Mcdd 
. : . . . $3.9s 
. o 51z:ca 12 to 20 nnd 
· . 1'21/2 to 201/2 
Button-front style 
full, five - gore skirt, . 
charming tie neckline, and . 
a flurry of embroidery 
trim on the bodice. Neat 
small print in delicate col• 
orings. Turquoise, pink 
and lilac predominating· 
colors, 
Handy, Protective 
Cobbler Aprons 
Really practical cover-up for 
your cooking and housework . · 
.·. chores-and . mighty attractive. 
· too,;...in pretty colors, smart pat~ 
· · terns. Two enormous .pockets, 
adjustable waistline: Choose for 
gifts and for yourself! 
Balco-Nook 
Stab it, Pun· it, Ct1t it 
Visionette 
Will ·Not Run!· 
. $11 ~65_ 1L pair 
We hope you don't treat 
your nylons like this-•~_ .... .,-.... -... -... -....... J  ._ ... :"-i::-::='""--
BUT Visionettes can . 
take even such rough 
treatment without run~ 
ning in ANY direction. 
. They wear ama1ingly 
long and well. In im•· · 
:mensely flattering col-
·. ors, Sizes 8½ to 11 in 
3 proportioned lengths. 
Hosiery---first floor 
Colorful· Hallmark· 
· Christmas Cards 
Packet of 10 
29c 
,.·. 
Box of 25 beautiful Hall- · 
m a r k French - .Fold · · 
cards · with envelope~ 
Santas, bells, trees, 
candles, etc. · 
.·59c 
Famous Artist Hall- . 
mark cards-.:Steinberg, · 
. Huldah, Norman Rock~ 
· well, Grandnia Moses. 
Box of 12,. 
/ 
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Swineu Mgr. 
G. R. Cl.oSWAY 
Exec. Editor 
MIN'BEB QJ' TEB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The .A!:sociated Press Is entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the . local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
/48,. 
It 
Remind them to be submissive to rulers &nd 
authorities, to bo obedient, to be ready for eny 
minest work, to speak e~il of no one, to avoid 
(11.JIIPl'OlifllJ, t8 ho gentle, and t_i, show perfect 
~ovrtesy toward ell men. Tit\/$ 3:1 RSV, 
( II 
Voters Wanted a Change 
And They Will Get It 
Come Jan. 1, the state 'of Minnesota will 
have a new Democrat Furner Labor Admin-
' istration after 18 years of rule by the Re-
publican Party. Results of Tuesday's election 
left no doubt th.at a majority of voters want-
ed a change and a change they will get. 
The Republicans can blame only them-
selves for losing. Too many of them appar-
ently felt the' state office holders could not 
be unseated and the vote showed the type of 
campaign conducted by Gov. C. Elmer .An-
derson could not compete with the vigorous 
srieec.n-making of Gov.-Elect Orville L, Free-. 
man. 
There's no doubt that the leadership of 
Sen. Hubert IL Humphrey was a £actor in 
the !ina1 out~me but for too many years the 
Republicans had been going along on the 
same plane. They pretty generally followed 
the policy of tax and spend and tax and spend 
and they f~ed to rom!!t economies which had 
':leen expected of them. 
I 
There's no reason to believe that there 
will he economies under the DFL but when a 
party fails to be aggressive and its leaders 
become stale, the Yoters protest. 
Gains made under the Republicans. during 
the last 16 years - and there have been 
many of them-must not be relinquished by 
the newcomers and the DFL should also prof-
ft by past experience and keep their skirts 
clean. They are going to have a chance dur• 
ing the next two years to· show what they can 
do and they should temper their acts with 
wisdom if they expect to maintain their cur-
rent popularity. 
That there will be a house cleaning is tak• 
en for granted, but Orville Freeman should 
bear in mind that many of the appointive of-
fice holders are experienced and capable and 
a 100 per cent change in a short time might 
boomerang when the apple cart is upset. In 
a few spots, however, a change might be an 
advantage to all of the citizens of Minnesota 
and now that the election is over we must 
consider only the future welfare of :Minne-
sota. 
Winona County held the line-in fact, Sen. 
Humphrey's lead here over Val Bjornson was 
slimmed to 179. Every other Republican can-
didate had a substantial margin. Biggest Re-
publican vote getter in Winona County was 
Warhorse Stafford King, state auditor, whose 
majority was 2,343. He was closely followed 
by Mrs. Mike Holm who had a victory mar-
gin of 2,226. Most of the other state office 
holders won by about 1,000 and Gov. Ander-
son's majority over Gov.•Elect Orville L. 
Freeman was 1,074. 
In any event, it will be interesting to see 
what transpires and we take this occasion to 
congratulate Mr. Freeman and his cohorts on 
their rather surprising victory. 
Ill 
Tuberculosis Appears to 
Be on Way Out 
It is happy news indeed to read that the 
Wabasha County Board o:f Com.ntissioners is 
considering c1Qsing the Buena Vista Sanator· 
ium. locaW at Wabasha. The immediate rea-
son is that Winona County commissioners are 
debating whether to remove their tube:r-
culom piitieu"t{I fivm Buena Vista and place 
them at Mineral Springs instead, but the long. 
run reason is that Minnesota and the United 
States are gradually whipping the problem of 
tuberculosis- The disease is still a dread£ul one 
£or those unlucky enough to be stricken, but 
at least the tax money and Christmas Seal 
purchases which we devote to the care and 
:prevention of tuberculosis are gradually bring-
___Jng results. There is a considerable distance 
still to go, but "consumption" is far from the 
dread disease which our grandfathers knew 
all too well. - Red Wing Republican Eagle. 
By JAMES J. METCALF! 
The snow is falling steadily . . . The streets 
and lawns are white .. ; And soon the cars and 
buses will • • • Be u1chored for the night . . • It 
seems to be .a winter storm ..• Though winter is 
not due •.. But always there is weatheT strange 
... That brings us something new ... And ·in the 
mirror of this storm • • • Our lives are well re-
flected ..• As we should always be prepared •.. 
To face the unexpected ... We should have faith 
and courage now .•• To scale the highest wall 
• . • And in the least emergency , • . To give 
our very all • . . So let us get together now . . . 
And battle snow and sleet ... And prove once 
more our final score •.• Has never spelled de-
~l . 
D 
These Days 
Chinese Communists 
Tied Up With Russ 
By GEORGE SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK ..:..The Manchester Guardian, in 
an editorial on Owen Lattimore, bas this t.o say 
concerning an article written by him in 1947: 
"It's treatment of Greece may be clumsy ·and 
mistaken, but on China, the re'al point at issue, 
it is remarkably perceptive. It makes the point, 
not widely appreciated in 1947, that the Commu-
nists in China were not simply a small clique 
but had wide support in certain areas, and that 
they tad proved their ind'ependence of Russia, but 
the point was not popular in America. Then or 
DOW.,, 
It was not true in 1947 that the Communist 
party of ·China was independent of Russia. It is 
not true in 1954. It was not true in 1925 when 
Chiang Kai-shek seized power in Canton assisted 
by cadets of the Russian-managed Whampoa Acad-
emy. (He was then the darling of tbe Russians,) 
Gen. Bluecher-Galens (his· correct name was 
Blue ch er; was in Canton at the time as the mill• 
tary adviser of the Kuomintang which Communists 
temporarily joinetl as individuals by an agree-
ment between Sun Yat-sen and the Russians, Mi-
chael Borodin was the bead Russian,adviser .. The 
Communists between March 12, 1925, when· Sun 
Yat-sen died, and Christmas week of 1926 attempted 
not only to infiltrate the Kuomintang but to con-
quer China in the interest of Soviet Rus1;ia. 
AT NO TIME BETWEEN the organization of 
the Communist party of China by Chen Tu-shiu 
and today has this party shown any independence 
of Soviet Russia. The Guardian editorial was pub-
lished on Oct 20, 1954. More in consonance with 
the facts is an article which appeared in the 
Tientsin Ta Kung Pao, one of the moot important 
newspapers in China and now a spokesman for 
the Communist government in Peking. It said on 
Oct. 13, 1954: 
"Every achievement of China in the past five 
years - from the restoration to the development 
of the nation's economy and the beginning of 
the first five year plan - is inseparable from the 
unsel&h aid of the Soviet Union. 
"The great £riendship of the Soviet Union is 
the guarantee for the building of a Socialist so-
ciety in China and for the welfare of the Chi-
nese people and their younger generations." 
Further the Ta Kung. Pao says: 
"The international aid - in particular the un-
selfish aid of the Soviet Union to China - is an 
important factor for building up Socialism in this 
country." 
Naturally, the Yiew that the Communist pady 
o.f China is or has ever been independent of the 
authority of the Kremlin is not popular in the Unit. 
ed States because it is not true. It has never been 
true. Furthermore, the Communist party of China 
is the first anti-American party ever to have come 
into existence in that country. "Pravda," on Octo-
ber 12, published the Russo-China Communist line 
toward the United States: 
"IT IS CLEAR TO EVERY objective person 
that the obstructionist policy of the United States 
with regard to the lawful rights of People's China 
in the United Nations, the direct acts of aggres• 
sion committed bythe United States against the 
Chinese People's Republic, and in particular the 
continued occupation o:f part 0£ the Chinese ter-
ritory - the island of Taiwan - by American 
troops, as well as the military and financial support 
given to the Chiang Kai-Shek clique which is hos-
tile to the Chinese people, are incompatible with 
the maintenance of peace in the Far East and 
an easing of international tension." 
The Lattimore case which deals with perjury 
has to stand or fall on its merits, but the use 
oi this 5'.ase by the Manchester "Guardian" to 
reITTite the history of the Communist party of 
China from 1921 to 1954 so that the true nature of 
its relationship to the Comintern and the Krem-
lin is denied is beyond understanding. 
Among the documents seized in the Soviet Em• 
bassy in Peking in 1927, a record was found of 
a statement by Borodin, delivered on October 17, 
1926, which tells the whole story:· 
"In the press I spoke of the Kuomintang, but 
to us it means that I was speaking of the in• 
crease, in the end, of the influence of the Com-
munist party." The minutes continue: "Further 
on Borodin pointed out that while working for the 
stabilization of the Kuomintang it niust never ~be 
forgotten that in the reality the work is done for 
the stabilization of the Communist party, which 
aim should be always kept in mind." 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
• '> Flags were flying atop the Bay State Milling 
Co. plant celebrating production of the mill.:onth 
.. I bag of flour packed in multiwall bags for the Army T. nd St M ·and Navy. · 7 ry a Op . e A port authority for Winona, to have charge of 
. _____ By BENNETT CERF water transportation developments here and to 
-----" be set up 'by a city ordinance, was requested of 
''Now aren't you the Mrs. Murphy whose the City Council at a meetipg of business lead-
husband had the cramps?" mused Dr. Doo-
little.. "I hope · the medicine I prescribed 
straightened him out." "That it did, nodded 
• Mrs. Morphy grimly. "We buried him yester• 
day." 
• • • 
Every week some advertising geniuses .are 
prevented by TV authorities from introducing 
commercials likely to offend sensitive listen-
ers _one way or another. Some of the rulings 
cause raised eyebrows, and even howls of pro-
test from the frustrated ad-men. Recently, for 
instance1 there was quite a to-<lo when a skin 
ointm.'ent company . ran into a stone wall 
trying to get an okay on a new filmed com-
mercial. It· showed cannibals refusing to eat 
an American glamor girl because she had so 
· niany pimples! · 
• 0 • 
A bored wife at a brassy night club was 
heard upbraiding her husband: "Why can't 
you be like other husaands and never take 
me any plac,..... ' 
tr;; 
ers. 
· T~enty:.five Years1 Ago ... 1929 
A new gasoline service station will be built by 
the Bittner Oil Co. at Third and Kansas streets 
at a cost of $5,000. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Potter were surprised by 
friends at the borne of their daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Dabelstein, in honor of their golden wed• 
ding anniversary. 
Fifty Years Ago .. . 1904 
Rooms are being fitted up in the basement of 
the Post OHic~ for the cbnvenience of mail car-
riers. 
Stewart Crise has accepted a position with the 
Empire Lumber Co. 
. Seventy-Five ·Years Ago .•• 1879 
The congregation of St. Joseph's Church has· 
purchased the lot of Joseph Mason on 5th street. 
The ccild weather has aHected the usual en•. 
tliusiasm about the poI!iiig places and a light vote 
has been polled. · 
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.·· . . .. ·. By JAMES MARLOW . . ·. . . . ··. 
WASHINGTON (Al)..;..At this time, when politicians begin putting; thell' 
own interpretations on Tuesday's ell)ctions, one con~lusion is obvious. 
1. It was a Republican defeat. .The voters· showi:d their dissatis-
. faction with Republican control of Congress. by turning the House and 
Washington Merry-Go;.Round Advic:e on Health 
perhaps tl1e Senate over to the Democrats. The final Senate . result 
· may not be known .until after some 
Boyle's Coll{l11n , 
Some Young. 
Men Afraid 
To Marry· 
recounting·. . . . · · . 
· 2 •. The extraordinary narrowness · 
of the margin was a pretty good 
sign the great majority of voters 
are not deeply disturbed by the . 
state of the nation. 
If tbe. people-as a whole-bad 
been fear-ridden or in distress they· 
would have expressed their mis~ 
givings or anger by giving the 
Democrats · an overwbe'lming . vic-
tory to change the direction •. This · 
By HAL BOYLE .tbey did not do. . 
NEW, YORK ~ome ambitious .· On·. the . other hand, i! they had 
young men, anxious to get. ahead been extremely enthusiastic about• 
in life;. are afraid·today,to marry'. the Republican·.performance or the 
Why? Because they are afraid past two years, it seems re11son• 
the romantic bride of their dreams able to belieye they would have 
may.become a frowsy-baired night- increased the GOP control of Con-
mare who will later hamper the gress; They did the reverse. 
progress of their c:areers. The ·amazingly even division of 
.. In picking executives many cor- voters.'· thinking was · best reflected 
potations weigh not only. the· kind in the Senate races where, in Ore- · 
of work a man does, but the kind gon, Ohio and New Jersey, only 
of. wife he .goes home to. Will she a few thousand votes separated the· 
be a credit to the firm, or a social eand.idates although rouWy five 
liability? Does she have it in her million votes were cast in the 
to become what industrial leaders three ·states .. · 
nQW look for in the mates .of their And the Democrats achieved no potential executives - .the ."ideal smashing · majority . in · capturing 
corporate wife?" .· · control of the House over Presi-
i•My girl suits me all right no~," dent Eisen bower's last-minute 
said ·a young bachelor. "But will pleas to keep the Republicans in 
she be able to grow up with me as charge. 
r mov.e ·.ahea1, in the world? Will 
she, 2S years from now, be the Ofthe 435 House seats, the Dem-
kind of wife my corporation wants ocrats won 232 to the. Republicans• 
me to have? 2.03. They did it by gaining 17 seats. 
''1'he boss I have now thinks my The Republic.ans may tfy to con~ 
Ike Had Better Cope .With 
Weeks-Mitchell Feud 
girl is real cute. But what about sole themselves by recalling that 
. Che. w Y· our· when she's middle-aged? Will the for. half a century~with. one ex-boss · I have .. then think she's a ception, 1934--the party in control handicap to the firm?" · of Congress has lost some seats in 
F . d. o· .• . /. One can easily sympathize with the mid-term el~ctions. . 00... 1 01'1 f thls young man. The mere. fact And they mayt~~gue that their he is worried about ·. the future loss of 17 seats · · year was far 
G I. · ,· shows he is serious-minded as well less than th~ recent ~verage <1f .. up• .. t as ambitious._His problem is·i:eaJ. '40 seats pi<:)..ed up b~ the party l By DREV/ PEARSON . As any married man knows, 1t is out of power in the mid-term bal-
W ASHING TON-Now .that the President' has the elections and his By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. h~rd en~ugh to ~ell what a wife loting. . · . . . .. • 
Denver vacation out of the way, there is a problem right inside his . · . · . will be like 10 minutes from now, But the fact remains the voters 
own Cabinet which will require expert and immediate attention. While your eatmg _manner.s may let alone 25 years. . · . . have shown they can. when they 
Otherwise, he's likely to have a Cabinet resignation blow up in his face. be perfect, y~ur eating habits are What · can. th1s young go-getter wish, reverse the mid-term tradi-
Only the phenomenal patience of Sec. of Labor James Mitchell probably terr11?le. •. ·. • . · do? . tion and incre'ase the grip on Con-
has prevented such a blow-up before this. All summer he has been . I_ tell you thts bluntly, as a phy- Well, . frankly, let's face it: lt gress by the party in power. They 
turning the other cheek to the --------------- sIC1an w~o has ~een the re5ults of• is impossible to marry a girl of did that in 1934 to .show their en-
roughhouse tactics of his colleague, over all the papers on her desk sci these eating h.ab1ts, and as a _man 20 or 25 years and be certain that thusiasm for the New Deal begun 
Sec. of Commerce Sinclair Weeks, that the blank backs stared up. who has o~seTVed countless frien_ds ~t 45 or 50 _she will have ma~ed by President :Roosevelt two years 
but how long it will continue is un- "When you people co. m. e strolling and. acquamtances acro5s the dm- mto "the ideal corporate wife." before · 
certain. · ner table. Corporations change, too, and how · . n 
around liere, we just turn every- The average person is adjusted can we tell whether in .the fast. 
This, of course, may be officially thing over," she .remarked. "And to the. £a.st pace of modern life. paced world a ·qua.rter .. cen. tur .. y s1.1·gh·1 .. ·w. ·. arm· ,·ng,· ...... . denied, but nevertheless here are a far as what we are do1·ng m· ,. 
s . · And he carries that speedy pace from now the ideal corporate wife 
some of the inside facts regarding Italy is concemedt you read the with him to dinner and lunch :and will look and act like Myrna Loy 
this Cabinet friction. papers_, don't you?· .· .· . . probably .breakfast, too. · · Shirley· IT'emple, K .. ate. SID!. "th o; - · · · · · · ,. 
The chief current issue between "I t th ght th ght .b B. 1·. ·ch·11 ·p .•. the two men is the fact that Secre- JUS OU . ere .ml ~ Improper Eating Habits Marilyn Monroe? . u . I reva1 s· 
tary of Commerce Weeks wants som~ recent development tha~ I Few persons chew .their food Is there any_ soluti_on then? Yes. . . • . . . 
hadn t hear-d about, or something properly. 'I'bey gulp. n you would One could wait until be had bes 
labor put unfdeLr thb e al\~~trush llt ldaws. that the. papers had overlooked/' onl. y stop to th.ink that yo.u bypass come an executive and then marry Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Secretary O a or ,itc e · oes was the reply; . . .. · natural digestive processes by gulp- a woman pleasing to the chairman. .There was a little warming ovei 
not. . "Well, . I'll. tell you," confided ing food. you. might realize what of the board .. But most men don't the chilled Southland today but it 
However, the issue actually goes ~iss Ripps; f(The ~st' thing y<1u a treme~dOU!? task you assign to want to po~tpone the pleasures of was still around freezing in north-
even deeper, t~ the fact ~at find after .a flood JS ,that a good your stomach. .· . · · · · • ·. home cooking; etc., fo! 25 ye~r.s. em Florida. 
Weeks, rea_red m a conser-:rative many bodies are mis~ing •. Does Digestion begins in the mouth. An even bet~r way 18 to switeh rn most of the Southeast, where 
B_oston. bu~m_ess bachkgro~nd• con- that answer your question?" You prevent much of this digestive one'.s life goals now. Suppo.se you 5ki."es were .. dear,. temper.atures 
s1ders 1t his ~ob to c am pion every B th' ti • . h. • h d-turn. d· .. 11 · ti h · . t •k · · gu1· . f are the ambitious young man, In- · · · rorm of busmess, even to the ex- . Y 1s . me s e a . .·· e .a ac on w en y_ou . a e a • P o stead of worr . . about selecting were 10 to 15 degrees higher than. 
tent of barging into the preserv ~er papers over, and ~as 1oc,king coffee, tea, milk or other hever- .. · "d 1 . Ylilf if . h . t Wednesday. morning's readings of f h. c b. t 11 gu h h n m an FOA telephone directory, age to help a mouthful of food an 1 ea cor:pora e w e, W Y ~o freezing and lower. However, there ill 1~ a ~~I co eaf 1 \ w O a • "Have J done anything to antag. slid~ down your throat niore eas- ~oncen~ate .mstead on becomm~ w.as only ll little change in Florida 
es e pro ems O a or. onize yciu? I. didn't mean to, but ily before 'it is properly chewed. µte ideal corporate busband and southern Georgia. In. Florida, 
- Weeks' falher. a Bay Slate blue- I'm sorry if I did." Thorough chew.ingjs not only es- yourself? .. • · ~- · · .. it was so. above at Cross City; 33 
blood, w:i,s Secreta_ry of War un- Miss· Ripps was not to be ap.· sential forgood d·gcstion· it is also Here's what rou do. l'Ick ~ cle~- in Jacksonville, and 34 in Talla-der President Harding. And Weeks peased . . · · . · . · r .· ·. ·. fo .. · 1 . · .. ,; ' .. · · cut, hard-working career..;.girl with 
hi lf h d f th U ·t d · · • • · · exe c1se · r your gum~ ood .. b · d b • futur· 'th hassee, It was 44 in Tampa and 58 mse was ea . 0 e me. "I do~•t think that has anything . ·. Aids C:alorlo Count~rs a· g . Jo ·· an. a . ig e wi.. in Miami. Albany, .Ga., reported 
Carr Manufacturmg . Compfny' to do with the case,•• she snapped, For those of ou who are watch- a growmg corpo~at1on. Marry her. a low. of 32. 
R~ed and B~rton, Silversmiths; and returned U! her phone book. ing your weighi remember· Chew Then help ,her .climb, step by step, .. ·A. slight warmm' g a1~0 .was. r~ 
Dl.l'ector of Gillette Safety Razor, Note _ The .food• sent by the . • .. • . . , . '. to the top. · " ~-
Pacific Mills, First National Bank, U.S.A. to forei countries is paid twice as long, and yo~ ll probab~y Here's. how: . . ported from .Texas to the Great 
Rand Pullman Co., .· Atlas Ply- for by all the~xpayers, and the eat half_ as mu.ch. I thinkthyo~ widll . 1. Keep her m~rale up by pra1s• Lakes and eastward to the Atlantic: 
mouth, and so on. fact that it is needed. in certain also enJoy the flavor ,of• . e ioo s mg her- at all ~as. Don't be. a coast,· .excluding ·. New England •. 
l\~itcbell, too, has repre?en~d disaster areas ia certainly no mill- more, b~cause :YOU will really get knocker~ Even if spe makes m1S~ Temperatures rose from 8 to 20 
busmess a good part of his life tary secret. • ··• . . . • . . a c~anc~ ~o taste the_m. . . . tak~s, tell her, she s go~ the best degrees higher over the area. 
but his chief job was to ;represent MClha.mnied>.Ali'• Miracle . . Tl?i5 ping ~f food 1s merely a busmesswoman s head .smce Hetty . But temperatures dropped over 
it in dealing with labor. He was · Before PrJme Minister Mohain° habit, a done that 5hould be brok• Green. . • . the Plains and southern. Rockies 
handpicked by Governor Dewey med Ali rtlshed back to fakistan, en, · · · , . •· 2'. Sho,w an. interest m her i0!,l, westward to the Pacific Coast. 
for Ike's labor post because he he achieved the near. mm1cle. of · You ould. rel~x; while ea~g. but don t ~ell her how to ru.n it. Moot readings early today ranged 
knew how to deal with labor, and bringing CBS colored television •to A. gorul way of. a1dmg relaxation, Never gossip about her associates; from. the 20s to 40s with a few sos 
in a short period of time he has NBC-a diplomatic .feat equaL to a~ man r~taurant. owners have and d_on't mak~ her unhapry JY along the Pacific Coast and some • 
done a creditable job. Labor ,lead- coaxing India's Prime. Minister discov.er d, 1.s · to listen_ to soft, ho!'.1fldmg her if she doe~ t .,et sos and sos near the gulf. 
ers, though disliking the Eisenhow- Nehru to. the. capital of Pakistan, soolhh!g ·. e ti!! YOU; dme. . ra1s~s as. often as you think her ·. Rain and snow. f. e.ll in many sec-
er administration, like Mitchell. Karachi.•. · .··. . . . . . . ·. . . Most ~f you ha . adios or p~ono- m.er1t desery_es. . .. · 
The weeks-Mitchell cabinet NBC and CBS take their rivalry graphs m your ho e. Try listen-. 3, If .her Job req~es that she tions in the eastern half of tho 
squabble probably would. be no over c.olor. ed telev.·i.s1.·o•ri.so··. ser. iou. sly in. g to. so·m ..~·· ... c at dinner. to~ .m~ve. to anoth··.e·r. c.1ty·•.· do.~. •t ... c. fY•. country, worse than the personality tiffs that that it's -taboo around NBC to night. . .. · .. · · · Chm UP,, boy. Just move_ with her. 
have occurred in most Cabinets'in watch a CBS program. The.com-.. ···•· · · --· · ·· · 4. Dont make scenes if_~he has try to tell the boss his business. 
the past were it not for the fact petition hai;lasted for years, is . QU:511. N AND ANSWER ·· to. ~ork ~ate at. the office, -and Your wife probably does that to 
that We~ks seems so ~etermined deep-rooted and bitter. B,ut Mo• . 1. G.. Will you please. t~~ ,me don t get Jealous i£ _she has f male him all day long. . . 
to prevail on the question of the hammed Ali didn't know this when if. gas can caus~ . append1c1tis. • secretary. S~nd him a btrthday If you follow these simple .basic 
antitrust ]_.aws. · he was invited. up to· NBC's exe- An.swer: No, this doeii not occur. card .. l?end b1m two, and make a rules you are bound to .have a 
He doesn't seem to care who is cutive suite in Radio City, .. . a re'1l frien,d, . , · ricb tull existence, You will be 
S~cre_tary of L!3-bOr just so long as A public-relations'..man s~gges!ed V. o·. te·r··s··.· ...... ·D·. i. s.r.-eg· ar. d. Ji .. Ayo1d _getting out ot. touch known as "the ideal corporate hus-
h1s views do~unate. He fought ·Ei- that th·e prime minister ~1ght like w1th things JUS~ because you spend band." Your wife will be 8 wealthy 
senhC?Wer's fll'St labor secretary, to watch. colored teleVISIOn: Mo- Editor's Advice ~ost of l?Ur time at home watch- corporation executive - and know 
Martin Dur~. and finally induced hammed agreed enthusiastically, mg telev1s1on .. ~eep poste.d on base- in her heart she owes it. all to 
his resignation pver the :raft-Hart- and an NBC official recommended FARMINGTON, Mo .. 111')-Voters ball· and politics and read good you. ·· . . . . .·. . .. · . 
!ey Act. _Now, ~ Ike ~oesn't step an appropriate NBC program. ~ut f2llowed Jess ·. Stewart's ·. editorial books, so that she'll be proud of 1\ S. One. final. tip-don't forget 
m and she~ to ~1s Cabinet l;mitting the prime .minister had a conflict- advice--with . one . exc~pticin. The the way you can· h~ld ~P . y~ur early in your. marriage to teach 
he may find himself looking for fng engagement and arranged tQ exception was Jess Stewart, ,. . end .o~ the conversation at office your Wif(l 10 bring her paycheck 
a new Sec~etary of Labor quicker come b.ack later. · . · ·. . · St rt ditor r the weekly gathermg, s. . . home in her mouth. It's really for 
than he thinks. At· the· ·tim· e he. selec·te .. d,· .•·.h. ow- e~a ' · e · 0 ·. · · ·•. • • . 6,_Do.n t. be pe.nnY .wise. a_n. d .po· und Farmington . Pfy;is, yesterday was ~ 1 h b 1 thin B her own good .. F!)A ~tall, ever, there was nothing on colored re-elected St. Francois County cir- ~oo 1s .. a out_. your co g .. u_y ;;;;:==============;;.: 
There's a big d~erence between television except .a CBS ~how. ~o 't cl k d . ·t . hi . dito . 1 . ~xpens1ve swts, Reme_m?er; 1t 1s the way the Am~r1can Red Cross NBC was stuck with a pr1me DUD· cu~ . . er e_spi e . ~\ ra cam, 1mportiint to . your wife s. career 
oper~t~s an~ the foreig_n operations ister. and nothing to show him but pa~g~lor hhis. 0 ':"D he ~a ti hi d- that you.look neat and. well-dressed . 
ad.in~tration when 1t. comes to a CBS program. Sheepishly, .the . o..,,s, owever, . ee .e • 5 a at all ·!imes. . ... · . . . . . . · 
relieving hum_an suffering, NBC officials switched on CBS. . yice W oust all other m~umben~\ 7, Drink only to be social. Never 
After the disastrous flash flood But the unfamiliar spectacle of 1D the county-lO Republica';l-S !UlO) show up drunk with a blonde at 
that killed more than 200 people a CBS show on an RCA set in the 1. Democrat went out of 0fce. d night·clubs_patronized b:t: member,s 
at Salerno, Italy, the Red Cross NBC executive offices was too . · Stewart, a Democrat, _ha . url>li of your wife's corporation. You'd 
w~s most cooperative in info~ming much. The set, tuned to pick up the people to support-~ Repu_ • be surprised how many ~o,ooo-a-~ ~olumn :1bout the o~era~1on c:>f NBC . shows.• exclusively •. · refused can .. OPPOJ?~?t .. and cr~ticized, him• rear fattletales there are ~ Amer~ 
1ts mternatiqnal orgamzation m to show more than a ft12zy image tieH fol' d1•,1dmg his time _between 1ca. . . . . . . 
Geneva and .Just what steps were of the CBs· program.·. • . • .. · the cimnty office and his .news- 8. When invited to the home .of 
bein~ t3:ken to help alleviate the so embarrassed NB.C .officials paper. . your .wife's boss for din.iler, re-
tragic disaster. . . sent their .engineers up on the roof .. . . . , a . membex-. they ai:e Joo~g you ~ver 
. n was f!ll'ther S}lggested that to tinker with the a:ntemias. Fin• M·1 e· h. · to. see. u she mamed the •right 
smce Pre.s1dent .EISenl:!_ower ha!'! ally,. after considerab~le adjus.ting, I ton ISen OW8r kind of gu. y .. Be pleasant.bu·.·t re• 
set a public policy of usm,i;t Am~!- the CBS show got thr u to NBC. Ha·•· s. R. o·u··. tine·.· ... Ch. ·.e.ckup ·.· served in a gentlemanly way. Don't 
can farm surpluses to relieve dis- · . · a • · · .. · .·.· · · · · · 
tress abroad, .·the_ foreign 0pei-a- · · · · · · - ' · ·.1H&¥%i@tHM··JJt4,)&W'--4iWF½+r¥¥❖1<',~:b· 
tions administration also might Election A .. ssured,:" . DANVILLE, Pa .. ~Dr; Milton ALL SIZES SCHWINN•. 
t 11 h t 't do·mg; to hel . S: E. isenhower, brother of the Pres- . : .... 8 II . . e-v .. · · .. ·co ... -.1\E". ·s· .. '. a1 s~tr':o.a 1 was · P Stork Makes Call ident, is expected to return today II¥, 1 L& 
"Miss Evelyn - Ripps in Rooril · - · .. , · to Pen~Sylvania · State University; 
804 at FOA is handling the Italian ·. SAN DIEGO, Calif. 1!1-A:woman which he heads, affor spending two 
flood problem," explained ¥r, Wil- attorney delayed the sfork just days at Geisinger Memorial Hos.~ 
liam Breyer of the Red Cross. long · enough> here · yesterday to pital hel'.e for .a routine checkupi · 
The door of 804 was open, and learn of .her election to· the Cali- . . . . . · 11 < . · . . 
Miss Ripps, a lady of about 301 fornia• Legisl;i~re. . . . · . ·· ·· . . · Easy> ]friday •. Night Supper: Dip 
was seated at her desk. . Mrs. Wanda Sankary, 34, Demo• shelled cleaned sbrimps in a bar· 
"I'd like. to get any information crat, d~teaied Chester Schneider, beque sauce and broil, Op~n a can 
available on what FOA is doing in San .. D~ego councilman; 28,0~. to of potato sticks and heat while the 
connection with the recent flood iii. 27;521, and ·~hen .. the complete. re• shrimp are broiling; make a big 
Italy," she was asked. · , . tutns were m.went to ,the' hospital salad and have plenty of rolls on 
. Tricycles~ All Sixes . 
· • Sidewallt Bicycles-Wegons 
Kiddio Cars ...;. Tractors · 
Strollers -- Scooters - Toys . 
·Use Our Layaway Plan · 
· We Have Used Bicycles 
. . Kolter Bicycle Jtora~ .. · 
,Open every: Fri. 'til 9:30 p;m. 
402 Mankato Ave, Phone .5665 Miss Ripps made no immediate to have her baby,. · .· . · ·.. . hand; For dessert? A bowl .01 .iruit 
reply. Instead she began turning She is the wife. of an attorney. and cookies made :from a mix. .~.:mm:::::::::i::::::::mm:m:=i:::::m:§EV 
Now's · the Time to 
WINTERIZE! 
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Segregation Chief 
In, Out of Jail 
DOVER, Del (J'I - Bryant 
Bowles, president of the National 
Assn, -!or the Advanc~ment of 
White People, was in and out of 
jail yesterday. 
Arrested on a fugitive warrant 
ch.2.rging hlm with passing a · 
worthless NAAWP check in Mem-
phis, Tenn., Bowles was held for 
nearly five hours before friends 
could get someone to put up a 
$1,000 Delaware real estate bond. 
.After Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. 
Sharpe 0£ Frederica, near Miliord, 
put up the bail, he was £reed 
• pending an extradition arraign-
ment on or before Dec. 2. 
:Bowles also was arraigned earli-
er yesterday before Judge Arleigh 
B. Magee on two charges of con-
spiracy to violate the state school 
laws. He pleaded innocent. A hear-
ing was set for Nov. 29. 
The conspiracy charges followed 
the NAAWP's intervention into the 
segregation dispute at nearby Mil• 
ford, where efforts were made to 
integrate 11 Negro high school stu,. 
dents into the previously all-white 
combined elementary-high school 
Integration has been set aside 
pending A State Supreme Court 
ruling, 
D 
New Cloudbursts 
Pour Down on Italy 
SALERNO, Italy IS- Torrential 
hew rains poured down today on 
the mountains over the Gulf of Sa-
lerno. where 318 persons died last 
week in Italy's greatest fl.ood dis-
aster. 
The new cloudbursts caused near 
panic in the hill villages but the 
only damages reported immediate-
ly were to rail lines in the vicinity. 
a 
Sugar has been grown in Puerto 
Rico since the beginning of the 
16th Century. 
Sea Food 
'Shore' Dinner 
Served 6 to 9 p:m. ever, 
FRIDAY.NIGHT 
~OAKS 
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BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
Saturday, Nov, 6 
THE HAPPY DANES 
Sunday, Nov. 7 ,/ 
STAN HYLAND , 
DANCE 
BAmE OF MUSIC 
ARMORY 
Wil\6ftl, MIRR. 
Friday, Nov. 5 
LAWRENCE DUCHOW 
YI. 
EMIL GUENTHER 
'.;,II I • I ;I 
~ &11111111.111 II• 11111111111 ... : . :,,, 
I - It I ...... 
DANCE 
Saturday, Nov. 6 
American Society 
Winona, Minnesota 
Music by 
STAN THURSTON i.ND 
HIS OLD TIME BAND 
VALENCIA 
/ 
BALLROOM 
Ruhostor, MiM. 
TONIGHT 
JULES HERMAN 
Satul"day, November 6 
CLEM BRAU 
COMING 
Friday, November 12 
JIMMY PALMER 
111 fl !llllll II II llllll llliHI 
Pecan S 1, Others 85c 
STEAK 
SHOP 
.lnllable for tu:M>11i. 
Stop at the 
PRIENDLY SAR TAVERN 
161. East Third Street 
Now Operated by Gil Mason Sr. 
"Cleanllftesl Is Our Motto" 
Enjoy Dinner By The Chelf 
Grilled Rib Steak • • • • • $1.25 
Batter Fried,Shrimp • • • • $1.25 
Two Grilled Pork Chops 
Batter Fried Half Chicken 
• • • 
• • 
$1.25 
$1.25· 
All orders include Hom!l-'made Soup, Toast, Potatoes, Vegetable 
and a cup of our DELICIOUS COFFEE. 
at THE CHEF 
"Where People Eat By Choic11 
. . . Not By Chance" 
123 East Third Street 
Phono 9968 
. . . . . . : . 
THI 7WINONA DAILY: NIEWS, WINONA MINNESOTA 
in the 
Here's how to make this new 
~$-FILLING J 
whiskey taste freaf! 
Pour a generous jigger of fla~or-
rfoh Calvert Reserve over two foe 
· cubes. Add just a splash of your 
favorite-._mixer. And trim, if you · 
wish, with a twist of lemon peeL 
. . . _.·· I 
Enjoy the easy-to-make Cal- . 
vert "Lo-Ball"• at home ..:. ask. for · 
this delightful new drink at your 
favorite tavern. lou'll Bnd it Iesi- .· 
filling, truly flavorful ..;. and like . 
every Calvert drink-smoother 
going down, , · 
i . 
. Page'7 
· !Furniture Company 
74 West Socond Street 
C:AlLVER.T SAT-IS.FIES 
like no other whiskey 
·. t • 
. - . .I - - _· 
The superb taste and satin smoothness of 
Calvert Reserve have m~de it one of the 
world·s two .lar~e~t-selling 'whiskies.· 
· ·. Try Calvert tdday ancl You'll agree that . 
n}other whiskey tastesso good •.• no ot'her 
whiskey is so satisfyhig f . 
· COMPARE and you'll -
. . 
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' Alice Sheffer 
-Wed in Church 
:ceremony 
CATHOLIC WOMEN 
The W'mona Deanery of the Wi-
. nona. COUDcil of Catholic Women 
will meet in the St. Rose of Lima 
Parish .Hlill at Lewiston Silllday at 
2:30 p.m. An executive board 
meeting will be held there at 1:30 i 
p.m. Sim.day. i 
SIZES: 
40 thru 50 
-''9 :2asl Broadw-a~ 
Mn. A. B. 'llohlhufet 
\ 
,,! 
a 
Arenz Introduces El D Q 
. · -~ • amazing new ..• 
~~a'-9- __u_ 1·1-.. 0 ~~~ -rneYmo- l1e. ~, ,,_ 
-~ 
WAIHAILl 
INSIDE AH!) OUT 
• 
e ALL SIZES e ALL COLORS 
CHILDREN~S-WOMEN'S 
With or Without Fur 
TO • 95 
According to Size and Style 
re 
Winono'a 1.argest. SbDO Stciro 
75 WEST THiRD STREET 
.❖-"- .-- ,__..._ ___________________ __ 
M~:· And Mrs. Spencer R. Hai:tson cut the cake at. the. re;ep.·. 
tion following their wedding at Fa~ernes Lutheran Church Oct 16. 
Mr, and Mrs. Hanson are now at horny on .the bridegroom's farm 
in Welch Coulee near Whitehall, Wis. The bride is the former 
Shirley Kaegbein, Big Lake, Minn. 
Burbage Players 
Elect Ollicers 
• 
> Ball Chairman, Win~n~'.~oin~If-~lL~join thou~ 
,, , >, . .· . . .·. . sands .• 1n C0I1'.lnltt,n1t1es across the 
'. .·. \:Mrs; ~l H, Wilson .will ,serve as nation' fu ')>bserving :Friday .~ . 
,·.• gene.rar ¢hairI!l~n: 'for the.·• ... 1~55 Wor!d)Comrriunity , Day;: Th~. ob- .· 
,. traditi1>nal Charity l,3all to be h~ld servance 1s sponsored by the .priit- · 
0 thiil·· year Dee_ •28,: As hag be~n ed Ch~reh·Women. of the Nilional 
the ,custom .. the past' few Yeats, Council :of·. Churches, and. locally . this gala social evenf will be held by tb:e : Winona Council Of Ch~l)h 
af the N'ew Oaks. ' · · .· ·· · · , . · 
Additional;chairmen and work- Women; · · . .·· · 
en iriiludii'i~ 'ticket·.· solidtots will •· . The locaL·program will b~ held 
·be anilounced Jater · Mrs. •. R w. at_ Wit~ Luthe~3:n. Church at 2 p.m. 
Milljir, • :president . of the· Winona. with :Mi~s .MarJ!)r~¢ Max~ell.as the 
Generl:il; Hosvital :· women's Auxil- ~peaker. Sh,e ~ :;how slide~ t;iken 
iary, aniio'w:iced today. · . .,. m Sv,:eden this summer while /!he 
· The, bap is sponsored each year ,was a . ~emb~r ,of a w1>rk group 
by the, aul!-iliary ti). ri1ise funds for' engaged m bm_ld1ng a ~hurch ~here 
its work which includes assiStance -as. ~ ~xpresS1on. of international . 
to needy hospiuil pat,ients •pur- good w~ll. .' ·.. , ... · ·· .• '. . . . . 
chase of equipment 'fQr the, hos- Material expression ofthe );hurch 
·'pital . l!Dd renovatuig expenses at women'.s concern for, the needy of 
· the 'hospitat · · · the world will lle.icm--the .form.· Q( 
... Each ~ar also, the party is gifts, labeled ''P.i!fcels for Peace:'' 
given ·Quring ·the,,;:week' bet~een Included wiltbe gifts of clothing 
Christmas and New Yeiµ-'s Day so for young chHdrel_l, househol!l .SUP-
that ·holiday: gu:ests 'in· Winona and plies, blankets.and specia,lofferings 
loctll stlldents away at f!ollege· may to be sent abroad Jo the ho~eless 
be here · for the ball. 1 ' · and destitute fo .many nations •. 
. Ii is ~e highlight 'ot the ~Ille: Special targets ofthe "Peace •Par. 
tide social season, . ~nd brmgs · eels" will be Korea,A'rie~e, .·Ifitful. . · 
many guests her1; from out· _of Pakistan, the .Near. •.,East,, •·Bong 
town for the evemng•s entertam• Ko11g, ~rm:iny 11ud ~re4i!e; · 
inent. . II . World Cominu):iity I)ay services 
SHATTUCK STUDENTS will be he_ld •. throughont the stllte 
Among. students at shattuck for church women to !itudy, meth-
School; Faribaw.t, Minn., who will ods of promotfug world pe:ace; The 
have , their annual Fall Weekend theme will be "Let :the Children 
froril Friday through TUesday, are Come to Me.'' . 
Edwin Taylor .Cox, who with his A part of the money given,.thls 
mother, Mrs. E. A, Cox,'. will spend year will go to Church W prld Serv-
the weekend with the latter's ice to finance· shipmeJiJ · of U.S. 
mother, Mrs. O. M. Botsford, 176 . Govei:riment surplus fo;od overseas. 
W. Wab.asha St., and , Charles On the pr.es1:?nt world mai'ltet each 
Stephen Britts· who will spend American dollar donated results.in 
the· · weekend at home with 20 dollars worth'. of fqod for tb41 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. needy overseas. 'Othej,' ·funds will 
Chai'les > w. Britts, 1 Virginia, help clear· refugees bound ior- .the 
Minn\ formerly of Winona. James United. States:undel'the 1953·Re-
H. F).resfune, soil of M:r. and Mrs. fugee·Relief Act · ·. · 
Henry W. Firestone, Jackson,Wyci., · As a tlilid plias·e of the "Program. 
will be the weekend gue~t of David the · ,women · will • concentrate . on 
F; Irolg, son of Mr. and Ml.-s. Em- study of the UN World Heal.th 
est L. :King Jr.,· Homer.· · Organization:. .. 
-: ._ 
.• • 
.Car:t wait.for dinner? Ratigfy herwith 
ihe wholesome. ,treat-·· 
that's not too sWeetl 
The minute you start to fix dinner, her young llPPe,;, · .. 
tite gets impatient. But you can satisfy it i with 
wholesome, quickly digested NABISCO Sugar Honey 
GRAHAMS, without. spoiling her interest in regular 
meals. Country ho~ey. makes the~e grahams just 
sweet enough ~i•.• grahaJXi~good.flour,.makesJhem ·, 
nout:isltjng C Wllen:you. buy your: children NABISCO. 
Sugar Honey :;9~HAMs'. you get. "just what the . 
'dcx:tot.oidered;; for'between-meai aniicks/ .. 
::·:·' . ·-_ . ... . •_. . , <· '.' ·-._;-· . 
(. ·;. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 
'Rehabilitation·. 
Center Voted $10 
.By Cotter· Mother~ 
The lllm ol $10 was voted to the 
Winona Rehabilitation Center in 
response to a letter of appeal for 
funds at the meeting of the Cotter 
Mothers Club Wednesday evening 
in the recreational room of Cotter 
High School In the absence o£ 
the president.· Ml'!!. William Smee, 
Mrs. G. D. Sheridan, vice presi-
dent presided. 
· Sister Johnita extended an open 
fnvitatiQD to all who didn't have 
the opportunity to visit the Cotter 
Convent during the open house, 
to do so at any convenient time. 
Mothers of students from the 
Cathedral Parish with Mrs. Henry 
Langenberg and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Connon as co-ehairmen, will be in 
charge of the Christmas party 
following the December meeting. 
The Rev. Harold Gavin, princi-
pal of Cotter High and club moder-
ator, in his remarks to the mem-
~ expressed the hope that in 
the near future the Cotter Moth-
ers• Club and the Cotter Booster 
Club with their common purpose, 
lorm ~, home-school organization. 
As the first step toward that goal, 
fathers of students will be guests 
at the Christmas party. 
About 150 attended the demon-
Etration of ''school in session" at 
Cotter High following the meet-
ing. The last period classes in the 
afternoon were conducted by their 
respective teachers with the pupils 
in attendance last evening. 
Mrs . . Joseph Lovas was awarded 
the attendance prize. Mothers from 
St. Mary's Parish, Fountain City, 
and the . 1nim.aculate Conception 
Parish, Wilson, serveil refresh-
ments dnriD.g the social hour. 
The annual public Fun Fest, 
project of the Cotter student body, 
will be held next Tuesday at the 
Catholi~ Recreational Center, Cot· 
ter Mothers will supply a booth 
with gift items, baked goods timd 
candy, and also Berve a tlate ·"SUP-
per. Homemade pies'\. will be 
s~ed. 
D 
St. Rose of Lima 
Guild Hears 
Talk on China 
< 
Mr. ·And Mrs. Albert Bade, Cochrane, Wis., celebrated their . 
golden wedding anniversary Oct. 17 at a dinner at the Eagle Hotel, 
Fountain City. Those present were· Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elmer Bade 
and children, Sharon and Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin .Bade and 
children, James and Carol, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bade and chil• 
dren, Marguerite and Oliver Jr., Alma, Wis. Two grandchildren, 
Mrs. Robert .Huber, Roswell, N, M., and Gerald Bade, Alma, 
were unable to attend. 
Friends and relatives called Oct. 18 at their home. The anni-
versary cake was baked by their daughters-in-law. 
Mr. Bade and the former Helena Sass were married Oct. 18, 
1904, at the home of the bride's parents in BuHalo City. Their at-
tendants were Mrs. Paul Schroeder, Alma, and William Bade, 
Cochrane. They have three sons, Elmer, Alvin and Oliver, and 
eight grandchilcb::en. They have lived in the community their en-
tire married life. 
VFW Auxiliary to A~~:,ct!:G~:~M:n~T Mrs. 
Be R·ep·.r· esen· t·e·. d. . . Clarence Hatlevig, Utica; announce the engagement of their daugh-
8. · B · · · h. · M. "JI · ter, . Jean yernelle,. to Isaac K; 
. Y . erf. a . . I 1et . Kelupio Jr., Milwaukee, Miss Hat-
. . . levig is a gradiJa~ of .St. Chad~s 
. Miss Bertha Miller was named WHITEHALL, Wis. ·(Special) - High School, and 1s employed in 
by Mrs. John Thompson; presi- A dramatization of "Little Women" the Mr. Franke Hairdressing 
dent of'the Auxiliary to Neville- · by Louisa M, Alcott, will be pre- Shop, Milwaukee. Mr. Kelupio, 
Lien Post 1281, VFW; to retire. · · sented by the senior class of White- the son qJ Mr •. and Mrs. Isaac 
sent the auxiliary at the Veterans · hall High Scho<>l at. the cit~ hall K. Kelupio Sr;, Hil~, Hawaii, is :1 
Day proITT"aril Nov. n a~. the Wi~ · Nov. l2 and 13 at 8 p. m. • Tickets graduate of the Milwaukee Insh• 
nona senior High School; at the may be secured at tile door. ~e·at.'l bite of Technology, and is emp101• 
meeting of the auxiliary in the are . not reserved. . .. . ed at the Mid-City Foundry. VFW Club Wednesday evening Cast in parts are Kay Iverson as · · · 
with Mrs. Thompson .Presiding. Meg, the eldest; Dorothy Birke-, 
General orders, stating that land; Jo,· the playwright; Camille 
Armistice Day is now being l!!i.lled • Gilbertson, Beth; the housekeeper; 
Veteran's Day. were read. The Emelle Tweeten, Amy, the artist; 
newdesignation has been proclaim- Lois Everson; Mrs. March; Tony 
ed by President ·Dwight. Eisen- Frey; Mr •. March; Alva Fromm, 
bower. · Members were · asked to Aunt · · March; Marlene Garson,· 
remember • unfortunate · neighbors Hannah Mullet; Rodney Moen, Mr. 
with Thanksgiving baskets. It Laurence; Roger Erickson, Lau-
was also announced that wives of . rie; Gordon'Ringlien, John Brook; 
Korean · veterans are no longer . . . . ohn Roseland, Professor · Bhaer, 
admitted gratis into the auxiliary. ·· . · ··· · · . ·. and Phyllis Olson, Darlene John-
This practice in t:QIC~ for one year I Maybe This 15 A Case of squaring the circle. but a square pizza . son, Marion 'Skjonsby and Arvis 
was concluded last June. pie tastes jus. t a. s g. ood as the. tr. aili. ·uonalround variety, and .. it goes· · Moe, •.he four girls. • · . . 
Mrs. Francis Van Cor, cancer f t • ff to ·1n te d of th William Dahl; director of the 
chairman reported on the making juSt as well wilh a mug O 5 eammg · co ee, 0 • ·· 8 · a • · · 8 · play, says this new. dramatization 
and sending of 94 cancer pads to usual pizza dough, the shell is plain paSCry from a packaged mix, has all the freshness of the orig-
.Patients iii Iieed. Prepare .the\pie crust mix as dir~cted on the pilck~g~, .roll out thin, inal book and appeal for every 
Mrs. Regina Evans, membership · and line a pan. 15 by 10. by !'/4 mches. Brush mth olive ol,1; two • age. 
chairman, announced members are tablespoons being needed. · •.Spread to.matoes from one .N .. o. 2 can · .BASKET· ·so·ciALo 
to pay 1955 dues at once. Any il lb · n h · b 
member securing five new mem- (2½ cups), 4 oz. anchovy f' ets and .¾ .• rnezzare a c eese whic . . CALEDOINA, Minn; (Special)~ 
bers will be pi.-esented with a com- has been sliced. thin, over the dough. Sprinkle with ¼ teaspoon The FHA and FFA will sponsor a 
pact. Mrs. August Cierzan, · re- salt, ¼ teaspoon pepper and ¼ teaspoon oregano. Bake in bot oven basket social Friday .. at s p. m: 
habilitation chairman, also gave (400 degrees) about 20 minutes. Makes six servings, at the Caledonia High SchOol au" 
a report. . , ditorium; · Women are to bring 
It was voted to donate $25 to 'j · · · · . . baskets. . . . . . . 
the Rehabilitation Center at tbe LIBR/<~Y CLUB · BAKE SALE · . Members of . the · entertainment 
Winona General Hospital. PETE~ON, l',~inn. (Special) :- PETERSON, ~inn. (Special) - committee are Yvonne Kramer, 
A birthday party for all mem- The Peterson Library Club will The American fiegfon Auxiliary Janette Rippe, Anita Oitzman, 
hers is planned for the Nov. 17 meet Monday at 8 p. m. at the will sponsor a rummage and bake Marlene Miller, Lois Meyl)l', Bob 
meeting; with Miss Miller as chair- home of Mrs. J; P. Quickstad with sale > Saforday ·afternoon·. at . the Bunge, Kent· Lapham, .·. Kenny 
man. On the lunch committee Mrs. Robert Rislov and Miss· Gens Legion Hall. Lunch will be serv- Schmoll, John Hauser and David 
New "Buccaneer" &y Mondi · 
Thousands lira dumging to this - Id.;. . 
. In · wlntor footwear. Feature~ gcnlline · · 
shearling lining, for complet& comfort, . 
tho new soft, supple ranch ,,,,, loe1hen, • · 
and Neoprene wrap soles.· 
Sizes 4 to 10, AA and 11--Price $12.95 
.·~~ 
. ·· 69 West Third 'ftreet · ·· 
will be Mrs. Paul Fenske, chair- eva Selvig as hostesses. · ·· ed throughout the afternoon. Keefe. · · 
man; Mrs. Rose Scherer and Mrs. .,._ __ ..:::,.._-'------'--..... ~-----,-'---,-_;_"--,--'--'..:....----------;.._--,--,-----"-'-
Helen Michalowski. 
. Cards and bunco were played 
with the prizes going to Mrs. E. 
W. Evans in schafskcipf and Mrs. 
Pelagia Kolter in bunco. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Jos-
eph Schneider, chairman; Mrs. 
Frank Gabrych, Mrs. Richard 
Lasch and Mrs. Phillip Hicks. 
a 
Congregational Women Hear Talk 
On Finland by Mrs. L. E. Brynestad 
"Thanksgiving" was the thought of the very old and the most mod- Toastmistress 
included in the devotions given by ern, presenting a strange (;Ontrc.st Club Plans 
Mrs. Richard Callender £or the to the visitor.'' 
November meeting of the Woman's Mrs.' Howard Packard, president Holiday Party 
Union of the First Congregational of the Woman's Union, presided at ' 
Church in the church parlors Wed- a briei business meeting preceding A Christmas party. in the form 
the meeting. of a potluck supper at the YWCA nesday afternoon.. b l rt,, b Announcements were made of the Dec. 7 has een P anncu y mem• 
Mrs. Callender pointed up the coming Fall Festival which will bers of the Winona Toastmistress 
A talk on the making of pottery, "good of the human race nther open at 10 a.m., and will include a Club who met at the Williams Ho-
earthenware, stoneware and china than its shortcomings" and read a noon luncheon and afternoon tea tel at 6 =15 p. m, Tuesday. Mrs. 
was given by A. S. Morgan Jr. i . Ste Nov. 17·, the World Commuru·ty F. A. Lipinski will serve as par!Y yned With 
IIMilium!" 
when the St. Rose of Lima Guild prayer by Robert UIS venson •· t d b M Irv n Day Friday at Faith Lutheran chairman ass1s e y rs. 1 met at Morgan's Jewe1= Store which is widely ed~r a family T d 1 d M Alb t· Br1·etzke 
""" Church,· a meeting of the planning eas a e an rs. er . . Wednesday evening. prayer at Th gi time, The Misses Helen Ingels and 
The talk was illustrated with "Lord, behold our mily ere as• committee Nov. 9 at 9:30 a.m. at Beulah Gregoire took part in an irramples of how china can be put bled ., the church, anti the December rtr . 
il . th sem • • • union meeting which will present informal ~cussion po 1 aymgd to :practical and da Y use m e The program for the afternoon the history of the Woman's Union Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseve t an 
~:-a&ik ~tf~lli,w~mty tid~ ~~uced by Mrs. Hermon of the First Congregational Church Dorothy Thompson as t~ey talk~ 
..,..,ute m· ovi·e on where e~d how incl .,,,_ ..,_ as part of its centennial celebra- togetber Ol_l . a.· mak1;1:Jelieve bradkio 
= = A panel of women uwug .llUS, • program about :!he~ o:wn ac -
skilled craftsmen of yesteryear ar- Ward Lucas, Mrs. E. T. Fleming tion. . . ·grounds:.and ~lso SI_>Oke ab_out_other 
rived at their ideas for the pat. and .Miss Grace Chadwick assisted Mrs. ~erbert B1~r~e. Mrs,. Hetb- women prominent m public life, 
terns found in silverware and Mrs. ·L. E. Brynestad as i:he pre- ert Streich, Mt:.s, Lillian Scham and Others who participated in the 
china today. sented pictures she took this past the Misses Leslie ~age and Gert- evening's program were the toast-
, m~ers ~;ch ~~~1;5~a~~om:U: summer on her trip to Finland as rude Blanchard will present the mistress, Mrs. Addison Glubka; 
d d an exchange Girl Scout leader, 2.nd program. . topic mistress, Miss Dorothea 
mentary gift and Mrs. E war told about the countries she visit- H:istesses for th~ social hoUI" fol· Huntley; evaluator, Mrs. A. e. 
Rivers received an attendance ed, the people, the customs, the re- lo_wrng the ~eeting were from Meier, and timer, :Mrs. Teasd'.1le. 
pnzTh· ee. member• '"eld a brief busi- ligious life and churches, and her C!I'cle Four with the Mmes. Har- Mrs. Lipinski gave the invocabo~. ~ ll ex_pen·ences m· the var1·ous camps old Eklund, A. J. Anderson, Oscar 11 \ 
ness session in the Cathedral GI d H ld Ed t · 
-oans· h Rall after the meeting in in which she staYed. over an · ~ro s rom ID ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY 
• Mrs. Brynestad was impressed charge. Presiding at the tea table . . 
the store. Refreshments were with the status of women in Fin• which was centered with a taY The Wmona Athletic Club ~ux-
served by Cathedral Parish mem- land, stating that a large nt~ber horn of plenty filled wilh fall fruits iliary will me~t in the American 
bers of the Guiltl. of them are professional people. and leaves, were Miss Helen Hill- Legion Memorial Club Monday at It was decided at the meeting A H d s 
to distribute daily prayer cards to .,AJI~~th;e~c~1·tt~· e;s;;ar~e~";a;;;~co~m~b~in~ati~·~on~y~e~r:;;;an~d~M~r::s::. ::J::. :::·;;;;;e~n;:;;e~rs~o;;n;;. ;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;p.m;;.;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
meml>ers at the next meeting to ; 
be held at-..St Stanislaus Parish 
Hall. About ¼o members attended 
last night. 
D 
Patricia Leary 
Named Advisory 
Committee Head 
Miss Patricia Leary was named 
chairwoman and Mrs. Wallace Mc-
Dougal vice cruurwoman at the 
meeting of the Advisory Commit-
tee for Practical Nursing in the 
Nurses Home at the Winona Gen• 
eral Hospital Monday evening. 
Miss Lois Galer, director of the 
practical nursing program, re• 
ported that results of the licens-
ing examinations taken by mem-
bers of last year's class have not 
been made known as yet. Five 
members of the class are employ-
ed at the Winona General Hospital. 
Plans were made for publicizing 
the practical nurse training pro-
gram, · concentrating on two 
phases information about the pro-
gram ~d recruitment of new stu-
dents for next year. Suggestions 
with reference to the publicity 
program were discussed. 
Replatement or committee mem- , 
bers also was discussed and Earl \ 
Hagberg, hospital administrator, 
and John :a:. Fuhlbruegge, secretary 
of the committee, will contact 
groups conce=ing this m.atter. 
YiM UA?Y, Mrs. McDougal and 
Miss Galer will serve as a com-
mittee for the capping ceremony 
Jan. 18, 1955. They vrul plan the 
ceremony, name committees to 
take charge of Yarious :Phases 
of arrangements and secure a 
speaker. 
D 
AL.TAR SOCIE:TY 
EYOTA, Minn. {S~~ial) - Tbe 
Altar Society of Roly Redeemer 
Church will meet next Wednesday 
night at 8 p.m. in the church 
rectory. 
Am-ertu.ement 
Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights 
Orten Due to Kidney Slow-down 
'Wbtm kidney mnetion slows down. :tnanl' 
folks eompwn o! nagg<.ng bacbc.he. head-
z.ches. dininess and loss of pep and energy. 
Dan·t ad!er T'eS""..!ess. nigbts--witl::I thes.e aia-
.eom!ort1! if reduced kidney flIDctiOll i3 get-
ting you down-due to suc.h =mon causes 
as st:res.> mid •train. on,r-aertion or expo-·. 
sm-e to eold. Minor bhi!der irritation.a due 
to cold er wrong diet lna.7 cause getting up 
nights or ireqne!lt passages, 
Don't neglect your ltidnen iHbese condl• 
ti.om bother 70u_ ~ Do:e.:n's :P~ :mild 
diUHti~ U&Ed 1ucr~nll, by millinm for 
over oO =- It'• amazing how =n,, times 
Doan'• give hap:p:r i.-elie!f?om tbe£e discom-
!om-help thel6miles o! kidneytnbes and file 
Cllat!1ilh amwam. ~ll='11Filll W<laTI 
TRY HILLYER'S FIRST- YOU GET FREE S&H GREEN $TAMPS 
WakSE ING 
The Ideal Family Gift 
You are sure to please every member of your family when you select a 
new piHITE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE from the new models now being 
1ho~ our window. See them today! 
r - - - - ---- - , 
I Try a WHITE In your home I without obligation. 
I It's easy to sew on a · I 
J WHITE with I 
f All-speed Contro\ ) 
I One-hand Threading f 
4 Point Feed 
I Easy to Set Tension. I 
I Exclusive Miracle Stitch 
I a Color Sewing 
I Famous Zig :Z:ag 
J These and many more 
ara features of the 
I new WHITE machines 
L-...i',-----
Buy your now WHITE on our e115Y 
montnly pay plan. As low as $3.50. 
· after small down payment. 
Small down payment holds any ma-
chine for . Chrisfmas, 
Open Friday Nites 
PHQNE 34211 . 
Portables 
;~~~1!,~~t.f~~~, ~~~~~} Sped.;I $59.95. 
Full rotary with attachments. · . · $99 50 
Sews back and forward. .. . .. • •.• • • . . • 
@ Consoles 
i~~ita:%n:~ a~~~.~~-.,, •. . $139.SO . 
Magic :stitch deluxe rotary. $229 SO 
Mahogany or walnut. ............ ,.. . . a 
Come in and see the amazing 1new All-stitch 
ZIGZAG. Makes buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
zigzag stitches. Appliques, 2 color embroidery. 
. . 
. ' 
) 
-1 ,. 
i . 
Never before so much fashion 
Such terrific values ••• 
Such a large selection! 
Over 400 Coats to. Choose From 
The Largest Selection in Winona! 
. CASUAL COATS 
• •• compare at 39.95 and 49.95 
Values here are hard to beat •• • , headliners 
'X aH of them! Many lined with Milium, for all 
. ~ ' . ' . '-" 
, •. '· weather insulation! Beautifully hand detailed 
r. f cashmere blends • , • chinchillas, kurls ••• 
'•\ ..... ' suedes and tweJids by Botany, Julliard ••• An~ 
4 Qelo anci Forstmanl In sizes 8-18, 14p::,~• 
. . ' . . \ 
USE OUR EASY CREDIT 
PLANS • • 
3 PAY PLAN! 
LAY-BY PLAN! 
CHARGE 
. . . 
.ACCOUNT! 
. Charge Purchases Made 
This Week, Will · Be Billed 
r' 
. . . . . , 
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· Durand Card 
Tournament to 
Open Monday 
European Slides 
Shown St. Paul's 
Women's Atixili.ary 
ST' ATE DEPT . aminer; -Theodore Ofsteda,hl, 58" 
. - -I'\_ - . - ·_ . • clll'ities commissioner; H!jr~y_ Han-
( Cantinuecl From P•SJ• 1) son~ labor conciliator; William ~; 
· · · - · · Revier, veterans affah's commtll~ 
of the Department of Business sioner; and G. Howard Spaeth; 
DURAND, Wii. (Special)- For 
Development. Appointed in .1947, tax: commissioner. . 
Clark was renamed March 1, 1951, -• Appointed to terms expiring in 
to another four-year term. · 1959 were Cyril Sheehan, insurance 
Leslie L. Schroeder; coinniission• commissioneT, and ~awrence A 
er of aeronautics, whose f0t1r-year Hall of St.. Cloud, chairman !)f :the _ the pa~ 16 years the Durand Band Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brye showed Mothers Association has held an slides on their summer trip to Nor~ 
annual card ·tourmmient supplying way at the meeting of the Wo1:11• 
entertainment for the Durand and en's Auxiliary of St. Paul's _Epis• 
Al'ell. folks, And uwig the Pl'O- copai Cburch Wednesday evening 
ceeds for band instruments or oth· at the parish house. The Rev. 
er band needs. A number of those George Goodreid introduced Mr. 
term expires Jan. 1. _ . Metropolitan .Airports Comm1s.s1on•'. 
Edward G. Bayuk, commissioner It is expected that the new gover-
of Iron Range Resources and Re- nor will ._ not change_ th_e 111:AC 
hahilitation since 1950.His two-year chairmanship. _. 
term expires next July 1. _ Charles Foster, . secretary of the 
Col. Ernest B. Miller, Brainerd, state pardon board and secr~tai:y 
Civil Defense director, who comes of the. state e-xecutive council,_ 1s 
up for reappointment again next appointed by the State ~xecu.hve · 
who attend these tournaments have and Mrs. Brye. · _ 
made up teams aJ?.d play each Miss Marjorie Maxwell will be 
year. the speaker at the next meeting, 
Durand business and profession- Mrs. Marion Bickford, program 
al men have :furni-shed prizes for cllairman, announced. 
July 1. - _ . Council. He has held .t~atJOb smce 
Gordon Jaeck, chairman .Of the 1947, and has-no deim\te_ teym. In 
state board of· parole since-1949. past years, the late William_ Lam- _ 
His six-year term expires early son served in that _post for many 
next -year. years under Rep1;1bl\ca,n and E_"arm-
the parties. The tournament this Mrs. Brye talked briefly on their 
year will be held Monday and irip and showed a map on which 
Tuesday starting at 7:45 p.m. The the places they had visited were 
first_ evening of play, the Durand marked. She displayed the cer-Rig!i School Glee Club will furnish tificate they received when they 
entertainment. crossed the Arctic Circle and told Canasta, pinochle, 500 and bridge ti£ crossing the Black Glacier, one 
will be played by the -women and of-Norway'sJargesl Tuvel was by 
500, pinochle -and bridge by the plane, train and motor coach on men. This year pinochle has been 
Frank Nichols, he'ad of .the Em- er-Labor admimstrabons without 
ployment-Seclll'ity Div~sion, whose being disturbed: Foster also serves 
term expires in 1959, but who bas_ as secretary of the State Invest-
not been confirmed by the Senate. ment Board. 
A nuniber of the_se officials have The new executive council· wip. 
added to the women's games. th~e tri~ryes spent. the· maj_or· 
Mrs. John ·Mayer is chairman, part of their time in Norway, VIS-
and is being assisted by Mrs.' R. iting his-relatives, -and they-shOwed J. Bryant wbn has charge ·m 500, slides taken at the original -Brye !:· :!~ ~J: t~·• c!rt1:; £arm from. which Mr ... Brye's 
civil .servfo~ status -in other class- consist of four DFL-ele-cted offl-
ifications and probably could re- cials and one Republic_an-Free-
turn to jobs they_- once held. For man; Atty. Gen.-elect Miles Lord, 
mstance, Banking Commissioner_ Treasurer-elect Arthur Hansen, 
Wenzel· retained · civil· service as ·Secretary -of State-elect Josep_h L. 
deputy banking comtllissioner· when Do»ovah, ahd th~ lomi 'R;llpubliclln, 
he was elevated by Gov. Anderson State Auditor Stafford Kmg .. 
to the -top post when a banking The heads of stat. e institutions, canasta and pinochle ior the worn- grandfather came 105 ye~rs ago 
en . - to this country to settle 10 Coon 
Glenn Hart will be in charge of Valley - Wis. In London they visited 
bridge for the men, Bernard c_ the home of Shakespeare, Oxford, 
Carlisle and Erle Liddy, 500, and Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's ~a-
Claude Langlois, pinochle. ],uncb thedral and the Parliament build-
commissioner resigned. . There are a _ number of other su,•h as hospitals and prisons, 
top officials_ whose terms .do not co~e under the jurisdiction of the 
end £Or two or four years, but, if public welfare commissioner. 
some resignations do not come a 
d h 'ght mgs. The program closed with is being serve eac ru . slides of the U..N. buildings and 
Mrs. Harley Fagerland wiµ su- scenes near Winona. 
voluntarily, it is expected pressure 
will be e-xerted to resign · or give 
way to the usual methods of 
ouster. . 
3 Die in Indiana 
Truck-Auto Crash pMVise the rmresbments with a 
committee to assist her. During ihe brief business ses-
• sion, Mrs. H. 0. Shackell reported 
HOMl!MAKERS on the United Thank Offering. and 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- ~sked for envelopes still out to be 
The Stockton Junior Homemakers turned in Sunday. Mrs. Carroll 
will meet Monday at the- Donald Schmidt, Christian social re!.atioM 
Swensen home at 8 p.m. chairman, reported that five boxes 
In the past, hearings to· remove 
for cause were instituted. In sev-
eral cases, the decisions, after 
removal hearings, before a referee 
were appealed to the courts. 
Among those whose terms con• 
tinue until 1957 but who may come 
in for some consideration for re-
KOKOMO, Ind. rm-Walter Op-
hold, 19, Harrisburg, S.D., was one 
of three men killed Wednesday 
night in a truck-auto colllsion on 
a county road two miles northeast 
of bere. . . 
TO MICHIGAN 
KELLOGG Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Ethel Erpelding, Kellogg, left 
Wednesday for Clio, Mlch., where 
she will spend the winter months 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
of clothing had been sent to the 
Ven. Frederick Smythe for use in 
the Indian field. Mrs. L. J. Wilson 
reported on the fall dinner. 
moval are: 
The other victims were identified 
as Rollie J. Atchison, 21. Des 
Moines, and Jackie Glenn, 29, Ko-
komo. Richard A. Golling, public ex-
A social hour followed with Chap-
ter 4-E members as hostesses. 
D 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Murphy. S & C CLUB 
25TH ANNIVERSARY WHITEIIALL, Wis. (Special) -
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. Norman Anderson will enter-
Friends entertained Mr. and Mrs. tai.n the S & C Club Monday eve-
Leslie Tentis on their 25th wedding ning. 
annn-ersary last Saturday ev~g LEGION AUXILIARY 
at their ho~~ _here. The everung EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - The 
was spent Vl.Slting aJ:d ~ard playf Legion Auxiliary will meet Mon-
ing. The couple rece1ved a ~et O • day at the Legion Hall New mem-
silverware and a set of kitchen b will b . 'tiated · pans from their daughters, also ers e mi • 
monetary gifts. A lunch was served HOUSEWARMING 
by the 25 guest& present. EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - Ten 
SOROPTIMIST 1-UNCHEON couples, friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Renecke, recently gave Plans for the March o:f Dimes them a honsewarming · party in 
dinner dance were discussed and their new home in Eyota. Civil Defense posters WeTe distri-
buted at the luncheon meeting of FOOD SALE 
the Soroptimist Club of Winona at BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- A food 1 
the E:otel Winona Wednesday noon. sale will be held at the Beach 
Mrs. Fae Griffith, J)resiflent, J)re- School next Wednesday evening. 
· sided and Jrµss Anita Saxine_ was There will be a fish pond, candy 
hostess. Hostess for the dinner stand and barbecue. A coiiee pot 
meeting Nov. 17 will be Miss Leona will be an attendance prize. 
McGill. AR.KANSAW WSCS 
Bl.AIR PLAY ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)- 1 
THANK Y u 
I wish to thank the Voters of Winona 
County for the support and vote given 
me in Tuesday's General Election. 
ARTHUR W. DORN-
-------- - -
THANK.YOU 
I wish to thank the Voters of Winona 
County for the support and vote given 
me in Tu~sday's General Election. 
RICHARD SCHOONOVEI 
~ 
I 
.. 
BLAIR, Wis. (Speclal}-Tbe jun- The WSCS of the local Methodist 
1 ior class of Blair High School will chm-ch met at the. home of Mrs. l,is,111t,,,,lll'Q:"""'51i:ti..-=-..-=ii...-.--..,_-.._.,.,-._,,,._,____.,,,,..it,.,i,"""'.,,p:."'="'~~~~ present "Professor How Could George B. Curtiss Tuesday,/M:rs. 
You!", a three-act comedy, at tbe Charlotte Gibson had charge of the 
Blair City Hall, Nov. 12- at 8 p.m. topic under discussion. 
It is directed by Miss Rose Mary DEAN.iRY SPEAKERS 
Hogan and Misll Valerie Math- Bro: Leonard, FSC, and the Rev. 
son. Members of the east are William 111agee of the faculty of 
· Charles Knutson, Beverly Arneson, St. Mary's College will address the 
Howard Christianson, Christene Winona Deanery at its meeting in 
Johnson, John 'Molstad, Rosemary St. Charles Nov. 7. Bro. Leonard 
Horman and Paul Halverson. will talk on "Brotherhood" and Fr. 
HARVEST FESTIVA\... Magee on vocations. 
ST. CHARLES, 'Minn. lSpecial)-
A Harvest Festival will be spon-
sored by St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church. St. Charles, Tuesday, be-
gumiDg at 3 p,m,, in the church 
basement. Baked goods, handwork, 
candy and produce will be sold. 
Sandwiches, cake, pie and coffee 
will be served in the afternoon. A 
plate lunch will be served during 
the supper hour, beginning at S 
p.m. 
SUNSHINE CHAPTER ST. CR.ARI.ES, Minn. (Speeial}-
Plans for a 6:30 p.m. turkey din· 
ner were completed at the meet-
ing Monday evening oi Sunshine 
Ch.apter, OES. The date chosen is 
Nov. 15, and the dinner is for mem-
bers of the Masonic Orders and 
.Eastern Star. Reservations are to 
be made by Nov. 10. On the tele-
phone committee for reservations 
are Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 
Mrs. Francis Sorum, St. Charles, 
and Mrs. Luverne Laudon and 
:Mrs. Lincoln Henry, Dover. The 
dinner committee is composed of 
Mr. and Mr6. Laudon, Mr. and 
:Mrs. Fritz" Wolter, :Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Coulson, 'Mrs. Mazie Pat-
terson, Mrs. Irving Smith and 
Mrs. Craig Campbell. 
SCHOOL CARNIVAL i 
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - The 
Eyota Consolidated School will 
sponsor a carnival Fridll-Y evening · 
at the l!cllool auditorium. 
Games will be played. lunch 
served and movies shown. The 
carnival starts at 8 p.m. 
ON VISITS 
CALED0!\1A., Minn. (Special}- i 
Mrs. C. F. Bowers left for Okla-
homa City, Okla., Sunday to spend 
several weeks with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Lynn , 
Hollis. and family. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Arthur Raddatz have returned : 
from Watertown, S.D., where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
St.offt and family. 
MACHINISTS AUXILIARY 
The Winona Auxiliary to the In-
ternational Association of Ma-
chinists met Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Fred F. Meshke, 1206 
W. 4lh St. The December meet-
ing v.ill be a Christmas dinner at 
the home of Mrs. John Hassinger, 
1202 w. Wabasha St. Cards were 
played after the meeting, prizes 
going to Mrs. Frances Hufman, 
Mrs. Ben Laabs and Mrs. Hattie 
Jasmer. 
HALLOWEEN PARTY , MOTHERS CLUB HOMER, Minn. (Special) - The : 
"ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)-New• Whitlock School held its annunl 
Iy-elected officers of the Lutheran Halloween and card . party at the 
:Mothers Club · are Mrs. Kenneth school Friday evening with . 44 
Truax, president, and Mrs. Gor- members from the district playing 
don Bahnub, secretary-treasurer. cards and other games. Cake and 
Devotions were in charge of Mrs. coffee was served. A free will Off• 
Robert Stensven when the group ering was taken to be used by the 
met Tuesday evening at the home children for trips to places of in-
of P~ ~;;,~ubformulated for a terest. Last year the group charter-
c",.;......,as n•..+.. to be held Dec. ed a bus and spent the day in St. lllLlLill yll.H~ Paul ':rhe next meeting to be held 
7 in the dining room of Ettrick at the school will be the. Thanks-
Lutheran Cburch. H~sbands of givmg supper. 
members and guests will be enter- . u 
tamed and gifts Will be exchanged, MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
The program will include a panel LA CROSSE - An inspection 
discussion on "Discipline," with trip has been arranged for Nov. 10 
tbe Rev.· Luther B. Keay as mod- at 7:30 p.m. through the French 
erator. Panel members v.ill be the Island plant of the Northern States 
Mmes. Robert Ofsdahl and Wayne 'Power Co. by the local chapter 
Truax, and Ben Erickson and Arn- 11 of the American Society of Me-
old Olson. chanical Engineers. 
I appreciate the vote and support given 
me in Tuesday1s Gen~ral Election. 
JAMES "JIM!! STOLTMAN 
TO THE VOTERS- OF 
WINONA COUNTY 
Your vote ol last Tuesday is 
greatly appreciated. 
-~ 
JOSEPH C. PAGIE 
· Clerk of District Court 
<J~h it°"•'~ 
for the support given 
me in Tuesday's Election. 
To those who voted and supported me 
in Tuesday's election. Accept my sincere 
and grateful than~ 
To th, voters who ex-
presud their confidence 
in my administration as 
Sheriff of Winona Coun-
ty. I sincerely appreci-
ate the cooperation ,tr.at 
I have had in the last 12 
years as Sheriff and 4 
years as Deputy Sheriff. , 
· I will continue to serve 
you to the best ~f my_ 
ability in lhe future, 
19~ Saran Curly-top has glassene 
e"es, vinyl body, pretty dren.3,95 . 
Rocking Horse for riders up to 4. 
Strong plastic decoraled body.5.89 
Structo Rocker, realistic diesel mo• 
tor; cronk raises body, •••• , .3.98 
' Folding steel Table, 2 Chairs .. -. ir• 
!descent red upholstery ••• , • 12.50 
20• Walking Girl, r~ted washobio 
Saranhoir, sleeoing eyes •••• • 7.95 
SkyTrikejet'.designed .big bike fea• 
t:s-es.. 3 sizes ... .. 16.66 to 19.88 
Quac;ky Family. Momma, 3 "'little 
· ones" all 0quack". Hardwood: 1.25 
' 
. 6-room Colonial Doll House com• 
pletely furnished. 3 figures .•• 3.98 
. . . .( 
Colorful Musical Top. Push plunger, 
top whirls away humming merrily. 9811 
. 18" Musical Bea~, the Ideal bednmo 
toy. Rayon.plush, ti~kling song.3.90 .. 
Plastic Jet Fighter Plane shoots sparks 
with siren-like noise •••.•.•• • 1.98 
16-pc. Aluminum Bake Ser:· Whist!• 
ing tee kettle, roaster, etc ... • • 1.98 
$2 :Hblds A'Oy Bike Till Chr3stmas 
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE ON.WARDS LAYAWAY SA):.E·_·· 
. I 
EQUIPPED :ENGLISH IMPORT.-... 
Fizll25" Size 43.8 8. Men'• and.Women'• -
. Reg. 47.9S Wards t1erculeslightweight~he English, 
!'Tourisf' that has won America's heart; So easy to . · 
. -- manage, Sport frame. 3-spe@d .· shift takes_ the YfOrk ·. 
· out of pedaiing. Equipped with headlight, generator, · 
. tire pump, and tourist bag~ Brig hf metallic colors, 
. . . 
EQUIPPED TANK· MODEL 
. FulI2e' Size .5 2. 8 8 Boys and Girl'• 
. . 
. Reg. 56.95. Rich in sparkling c~rome with the flash 
. and glitter of .G. sports car. ,It features G.E.. sealed . 
beam hegdlight, built-in horn, tcip quality brakes, 
encn1eled chain guard, lugg~g~ ~orrier with "Jewel" 
reflector, a~d Riverside Mate Whitewall Tires • 
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aily Record: N0v:~::D:.Y1954 TBuofMfaeloetCoon,T. ··~u.oeasrd···.da·y ::~·-~ !!_;,i:a;iff'S Ac•·· th.~1ea·. mn.· gpta····.ttoc··· ,Kh. ·ui'r'ch · ... · m;~.:·:.=~~:~ 1:·tv::::.1.t~:;:y 
: he .was a Communist agent, sent · · · · . . , · 
W. D h T . . GALENA, m. IA'I-Mrs. E~ma s . o· I d from the mainland to do away 'WABASHA, Minn.-A ]Jleetillg of 
The 
At-Winona 
General Hospital 
tnona eat s . wo-State Deaths ALMA, Wis. (Special~The fall Grebner, 46, wanted her husband's . erv1ce. ISC ose with the generalissimo~" ... ·.· the Southern Minnesota Beekeep; 
· · . . . . . .. · session of the Buffalo County Board job as sheriff of Jo ·Daviess County ·.. ··· .· .· . . . . . · · · ··. · .. ·. · · ·Dr, Chen came here from l'or, ers Association will be held at 
i Mrs. Ides Burbach M~s. George Hartnagel · of Supervisors will start Tuesday ·and she won it the hard. way. . .. · LOS .ANGELES ~hiang Kai- Dio:9a for a two-month tour Of ~e the W?basha City ~11 $aturda7 
Mrs. I~a Burbach, 75, 452 Cen- Bl!FFALO CITY, -Wis.~Funeral at 9:30 a.m. . • .. •· .. · · · > .·.·, • She was _def~ated for the Repub- lihek's pastor has disclosed what Umted . States with a traveling b!)glnning ~t 9:3!) a:m; WEDNESDAY 
. Admissions 
- Mn. Alhert Brietzke, Glen Mary_ 
Mrs. Lydia R.afoth. Stockton. 
Theodore Johnson, Rushford. 
Stephanie - ·Buckingham, 1804½ 
ter St., died at 8:50 p.m. Wednes- services.were held Sunday for M!s ... Public hear.ing. on the pro.~ed. lie.an. nomma!,io. n for the. post. by.· he.· c~:.n.attemp. t to.assas.sinate ·e. v.angelist. . : . . · . . Th .. e _ses.s1on will· mclu·d. e_ a mo-d~y at the Wmona Gen~ral ~os- Ge?rge Hartnagel, 77, who t:J!ed 1955 budget will be in the mom- Perfy Hu~hinson •. ~ut in TU~ .the. g alissbno hi a Formosan . . " . . •. a. . ·. · . ·.· tlon picture on bees and 18 open p1tal. She had been m failing Friday at her home hereJollowmg Ing J L Bond chairman Will days eli!etion, runmng as an .m• church 'three years ago · · . · Sausage and fried apples taste to all beekeepers whether members health for some time. Mrs. Bur• ·a heart attack. · ·. - · 'd · · .· • - · ,· • . , dependent, she l>eat Hutchinson by · .. ·H· -.·· ·.· d• ·.·· .. · , .·· • .. • ·. · · .·. · wonderful for Sunday breakfast. of the 11.ssoeiatio~ or not from the 
bach, the former Ida Daniel, was PalJhearers were Irvin Krause pres1 e. .. - . · . .. . ·· · · · 39 votes and was far ahead of .the e.sai • . ·· : · .... ·. ·.. . •· : For an 'ex~a-pretty platter; nestle 4,-eounty area included in the 
W. 5th St. born in Rollingstone Sept. 26, 1879, Carl -R hr . · Willi Fink G : _Members . are: ·· Alma, Wal~r Democratic candidate •• ·. • · i .. 0pne Sunday we note~ a strang- a few sprigs of parsley around group, . the daughter o£ Mr. and Mrs. aid D~valer, sam a~uench · a':d D1erauer; Belvidere, Elmer Stem~ Mrs. Grebner, who 1s chief dep,, er Joining the congregation, S<>me- the:sausage and fill th~ center of · .. · • . ll ._.. .· · • d George Daniel. Ch 1 Jahn _·· . er; Buffalo, H. L. Multbaup; Can, uty sheriff, will take over .. the .!)Ost one engaged him in conversation tile apple rings with a li~ whole Add_ a little :graJ.eU O!ange rm Survivors are four daughters, ar e~ . · . . ton, John H. Falkiler; Cross, .. Dan held by her husband; who was in• .and Jea1,11ed that lw was no Chris• cranberr)'. sauce- ()r a tiny round to buttered beets for piquant fla~ 
Henry G, Egbert, 129 W. 2nd St. .. -
Peter Kuklinski, 320 E. Mark 
St. Mrs. William (Eildegarde) Pagel Surviving are: Her hus~and, two H. _ Piel; Dover, Victc?r Johnson; eligible to succeed himself, • . tlan.' Po~ce intervened and found of jellied cranberry sauce. · .· . vor. and Mrs. Isabella Husser, Winona; sons, Elmer, ~uffalo ~IQ', and Gilmanton, . Lyman . Dieckman: ·. · · · · .· · . · · Discharges 
Mrs. George Wenzel and baby, 
309 E. 2nd St. 
Mrs. Charles Gardiner,, 1730 
Kraemer Dr. 
Mrs._ Harry Laufenberger, Coch-
rane. Wis. 
Mrs. Earl (Veronika) Rose, Wi- Earl, Red Wmg, M}ll!l,; two Glencoe, Edward Servais,Jr;; Lin-
toka, and :rirrs. Leo {Genevieve) daughters, · Mrs.· Adrian- CE,lfa) coln,·Werner Stettler; Ma~e, AI-
Monahan, Pleasant Valley; . one Fuchs and Mrs. Joseph {Lucille) bert Keeniyne;· Milton, Ferd-Bal~ 
son, Isadore, Witoka; 19 grand- S~helbe, both of La Crosse; two 2er; · Modena, Oscar Seve'l'son; 
children; 21 great-grandchildren; rn~ters, Mrs. Eva Mohnk,. Buffalo Mo!l.dovi, Emmons Accola; , Mon. 
three sisters, Mrs. Peter (Mary) City, and Mrs. John.(Amelia) Wal- tana, Norbert Pieper; Naples, El• 
Kronebusch. Elba; Mrs. . John ters, La . Cro~se; eight grandch!l• mer Brenn; Nelson, Roy Synstad· 
(.Anni~) Miller, G:µvin Heigh~, dren a nd ei.Sht great-grandchil• Waumandee; Edward Sendolbilch; Mrll. Clyde Case, Wa'\lwautcisa, Wis. and Mrs. John (Susie) .Myers, W1• dren. 13 Cochrane, L. E. Hammergren; Al• 
nona, and two hrothe_!s, .J~hn D~n- ma City, 1st Ward, ~ H. Gluesing, 
OTHER BIRTHS iel. Altura, and Leo Daruel, Min• M · 2nd Alvin Vollmer·. 3rd · Fred 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Basil Leg- neiska. Her husband, Frank Bur• Cooper . . ay . Be Grob; Buffalo Cicy, Gerald 0Duval; 
. Go d . bach, died 15 :rears ~go. Fountain .City, 1st Ward, , O. E. gm, 4162 Eighth SL, o VleW, a Funeral services will be Satur• Envoy to lnd,·a Florin; 2nd, J. L. Bond; :Mondovi 
son, Ckt. 29, at St. Ann's Hospital, day at 10 a.m. at the Cathedral ~f • city, 1st Ward, ,Lorn C. Ho~ard, 
La.Crosse, Wis. the Sacred Be~~• the Rev: ~dgar . 2nd, Lennie Larson, 3rd, Nels Ny-
PLATu'"VIEW. Minn. (Special)- Schaefer officiating. PreJ,mmary W~GTON IA'l - Sen . .John berg, 4th, Otto Bollinger. · -
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, services will be at the Kelly }:U· ~herman Cooper, Kentucky Repub- Newly elected County Clerk Gale 
-
~~eran!,,.;t=tyociio:e. at~~ neral Home at 9:15 a.m. Bunal lican defeated for re-election by o Hoch will attend the sessions 
= will be in Roly Trinity Cemetery, former Vice Pres i.d en t Alben · · 111 • ~~ the former Miss Maxine Rollingstone. Friend~ may call at Barkley, is being discussed in 
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Eonald the funeral home Friday aiternoon diplomatic circles as a possible School Production 
Preview to Be Aired a..nd evening, TIie Rosary wm oe U.8. ambassador to India, Rosenberg, a daughter, Nov. 2 at said there at 8 p.m. Friday. The name of Mrs. Franklin D. Sl Mary's Hospital, Rochester. 
Mrs. Rosenberg is the former Miss Mrs. Michell Krawayk Rooseve!t also has bob'!ed up in A preview of next Wednesday Lila Holst. Fun 1 . f Mrs MicheTI speculation. Most guessing, how- "ght' ll h 1 d . AT u A w· B to Mr d era services or . . ever . is that the post will go to a ni s a -sc oo pro uction al! ~ lS.- orn • an Krawczyk (Monica R Kowalewski), Re ;blican Winona Senior. High school will be 
Mrs. Glenn E. Camp Jr., a daugh- Minneapolis author and pioneer so- P • given on the Know0Your-Sc'!J,ools 
ter ~t. 6 at Fort Hancock, Trexas. cial worker and former Wmonan, . The present ambassador, c_areer program on Station KWNO at 4:30 
~s. Camp is the former Nancy who died Sunday in Minneapolis, diplomat George V. ~en, 1s en p.m. Friday . 
. Will, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. were conducted at 8:30 a.m. Wed- route .bacl!: to New Delhi after con- Patty Olson, a student, will in-
Rube Will, Alma. nesday at Kozlak Chapel and at sultations at the. State Depa~ent terview Thomas Stoltman of the 
9 a.m. at Holy Cross Church, Min- where h_e was informed he lS to faculty. . · .. 
- neapolis. Burial was in St. Mary's be reassigned. . Numbers from the production 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Cemetery there. Because of India's increasing which will be presented are: A 
· Born in Winona, Mrs. Krawczyk importance in the Asiatic struggle duet, Robert Prodoehl, accordion, 
Wednesaay attended Winona State Teachers against Communism, Eisenhower and Dorothy Neitzke, organist; and 
1:15 p. m.-Hucl!: Finn and-nine College, the University o£ Min• and Dulles are reported particu- a vocal group, composed of Robert 
barges, do"i\TlStream. nesota and the School oi Social lar]y anxious to name someone Vogelsang, Ed Lange, David 
1:35 P· m. - Delta Cities and work in Chicago. She taught at who could establish friendly work- Flathe, Roger Pettersen and John . 
thr3~ barges, ~~wnstrd-C e:im. Q the Washington School, Winona, ~e- in~ . relations with India's Prime Mathot, acco~panied by Prodoehl 
·"". p. m.-.!ll.l ontinent ueen fore entering settlement social _Minister Nehru. on the accordion. 
and eight· barges, do~eam. . work in which field . she was a 
4:05 p. m. - Tampico and five pioneer. For many years she was 
barges, upstream. a visiting teacher at the Schiller, 
7:15 p. m.-Fleetwood and two Sheridan Junior and Patrick Henry 
barges, downstream. High Schools, Minneapolis. 
Munieipal Court 
She- was the author of ptiz~win-
ning short stories, many 0£ 
which were published in national 
magazines and of the book of short 
James Adams, 463 Lafayette St., stories, "If th~ B;,anch Blossoms 
forfeited a $3 deposit on a charge And_ Other Stories, an~ was past 
m failing to stop ror a stop sign at pres1~ent o_f _ Delta . Phil Lambda, 
West Rroadwav -and Main street creative writing society. She was a 
He was arrested by police at 4:40 member of the Mark Twin Honor• 
p.m. Wednesday. ary Literary Soc~ety and a ~o-
Pal'king deposits of $1 were for- founder of Polarue Club, Polish 
feti.ed by A. W, Schoenrock, Char- cultural club. 
les ,;r. Olsen & Sans, Miller Waste .As .a member_ 0£ Holy Cross Pru;- " 
:Mills, J. R. :Krause, Sclutffer's ish, :rirmneapolls, she ~as presi• 
Cleaners & Launderers, Inc., and dent of the Rosary 5oc:1ety for 16 
George Jasnoch, :for meter viola- yea'!S, S~e . was an 9fficer of· the 
tions; J. Fitzsimmons, for over- Polish National Alli~ce and a 
time parking, and Mrs. John Fore- memb~r of_ the Polis~ Rom!ln 
man ;for alley parking. Catholic U~on_ and Polish White 
' Eagle Association. 
Survivors are her husband; two 
Weather sons, Dr. Henry Krawczyk, Sar Antonio, Texas, and Eugene, Min 
neapolis; one daughter, Mrs. Nor-
TEMPl!RATUR1iS ~LSiWHiRE man La Compte, San Mateo, Calif.: 
High Low Pree. four grandchildren; five brothers, 
Duluth ... , - • - - 37 30 . • Renry, Vincent and Ignatius Kowa-
lntl. Falls ........ 36 27 .03 lewski, Winona; Frank, La Crosse, 
:Mpls.-St. P.aul • . . 44 32 - • Wis., and Alex, St. Louis, Mo., and 
Abilene .. u, - - • 55 ~ .00 two sisters, Mrs. Victor Contoski 
Chicago ··---- 48 35 .OS and Mrs. Francis X. Relgei-en., 
Denver ....• - - • 51 48 - Min.Ilea polis, Des Moines ___ 44 27 
Kansas City ____ 43 33 _ Robert J. Ambvhl 
Los Angeles ___ 69 54 Funeral services for Robert J. 
Miami .....• __ . 71 55 . , Ambuhl, 621 w. Sanborn St., were 
New Orleans ___ 60 53 1.01 conducted at 1:30 p.m. today at 
New York -·--- 52 39 .07 the Breitlow Funeral Home, the 
PhoeniX •. _, - - ~ 76 51 c.• Rev. Clare Karsten of McKi:oley 
Seattle ....•• __ • 57 45 _ Methodist Church officiating, Bur-
It. Washington ~ r, •• 48 32 • ial was in Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Wmnipeg __ ... __ .. 37 19 - 'l;'a.llb€arers were . William Holu-
CAI LY RIVER BULLETIN b'ar, Sidney Nelson, John Tandeski, 
Flood Stage 2.4-hr. Lester Wychgram, Cecil Emmons 
Stage Today Chg. and Henry Aune. 
Red . Wing .•... 14 3,0 - .1 Robert M. Vierus Lake City . . . . . .. 6.9 + .1 
Reads Landing . l2 3.7 .i. .1 Funeral services -for Robert M 
Dam 4, T.W •. ,. .. 4.4 ..'.. Vierus, 1009 Gilmore Ave., were 
Dam 51 T.W. . . . . . 2.5 + .1 conducted at 3 p.m. today at the 
• Dam 5-.-'\, T.W.- . . . 3.7 + .1 Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev. 
WINONA ,. ... , . 13 5.6 + .2 11 Gordon Wendland 0£ the Evangeli-n 6 P 1 9 6 ..,_ .1 cal United Brethren Church offic-am, oo ...... , I Dam 6, T.W .... _ 4_5 + .2 iating_ Burial was in Wqodlawn 
Dakota. --····-· _ 7_6 + .1 Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ben 
"'· Dam 7, Pool ... _ 9.5 + .3 Sheridan Walter- J{nopp, Arthur 
Dam ,, T.W. . . . . . 2.4 J.. .1 Schuppel, Ralph Pick.art, Chester 
La Crosse ...... 12 4J! ' Tarras and Jack Squires. 
. Tributary Streams 
Chippewa at Durand . 3-6 Mrs. Samuel Schlappi 
Zumbro at Theilman .. 5.0 Funeral services for Mrs. Sam• 
Trempealeau at Dodge 1.6 uel Schlappi, 162 E. Sarnia St.,' 
Black at Nei11sville.. 3.6 _ .1 were conducted at 10 a.m. today: 
Black at Galesville_. 3.3 _ .. 1 at the Breitlow Funeral Home, Dr: 
I,a -crosse at w. Salem 2.0 Truman W. Potter of Central Meth~ 
Root at Houston- .... _ s.2 odist Church officiating. Burial was 
Root at Hokah ... ____ 40.4 _ .I !Jl Plainfield, Iowa, following serv-
RIVER P:OREC:AST ices af 2:30 P-m. today at Nashua 
(From Hastings to Guttenberg) Iowa~ 
The Mississippi will not change 
much in this district in the next 
ss houri as no gate operations 
are planned. 
tJ 
The U.S. Navy's supply system 
catalogs and distributes some 1.3 
million items, toughly ten times 
the number carried by the world's 
largest retail organization. 
STOLEN PROPERTY 
Bicycle - Stolen from John . 
Loesch, 617 W. 4th St., at Cotter 
High School Wednesday. 
Boat - Stolen from Jack Ein-
fealdt, Prairie Island, at Straight 
Slough, sometime between Friday 
and Tuesday. 
te~llllKINbl~ f/114~ 
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY 
174 Center Street 
HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
ijlB•• mmmma•mmmaaomm• nm•m•m• u 
. ·• . II 
--=· Attention Farmers·~= 
II Contact Point Offices of Farm Credit Administratiol'I are ~ Ill 
m now located with Soil Conservation Office In the Hruska D 
llf Building, Grc,und Floor, West Entr.ance, Lewiston. Phone 41n. I 
m -. Iii si;Mdt -
. mn Winona County NFLA .. R 
; and - •• !!f . Rochester Prod11ction Credit AM'n. ii 
!Bill• IIIU Ii E!IB lill1Ullli1Blill&lllllllfl~tmlllla'i1 
s· 
FOR 
WINTER WEATHER 
Let it snow, let it blow. You'll be warm and comfy in 
an overcoat from Nash's Men's Shop. Expert tailoring for · 
maximum comfort, superb materials for .warmth and rug-
ged long wear. Get yours now! Shown, above, our Joseph 
& Feiss -0vercoat of imported Heatherton, . a beautiful 
diagonal weave with overplaid, loomed in. Great l3ritain. 
Brown and gray. 
----OVERCOATS-------
Tweeds, -checks, Worumbo Flannels, Herringbones and 
Polo Cloth with set In or raglan sleeves by such famous 
makers as Moritz & Winter, Ohio, Michaels~tern, Varsity 
Town, Joseph & Feiss and Goodstein. . 
$52.50 to · $75.0D 
----TOPCOATS----
Ligh.tweight, tops in style, yet warm are these topcoats 
in tweeds, checks, gabardines, splash pattern, herringbones . 
and overplaids. You get the tops in tailoring too when . 
you buy one of these famous brands-.Josepb \& Feiss, 
Michaels-Stern,· Moritz & Winter, Goodstein,· Mayfield 4 
Star, Herbert, Varsity Town and Ohio. · 
, 
All season coats with zip-in linings in . tweeds, ·. cllecks, : . 
gabardines, splash patterns and overplaids. See this sele~ 
tion by Herbert, Joseph & Feiss, Varsity Town. Mayfield 
4 Star and Ohio. You'll find j~t the topcoat you W!Ult · · 
at the price you. want to pay. 
ON .SALE ·SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 
WOMEN'S 
Flannelette 
GOWNS· 
1-44 
o Generously cut, soft, 
warm totton flannel, . 
o Long· sleeves, straight . 
yokes. 
3½ Pound· 
All WOOL 
BLANKETS 
~50 
'"-· . . . 
o 5 year mothproof 
guarantee •. 
ON SALE! SATURDAY .. 
Select t-l~w! 
CHRISTMAS·· 
CARDS 
Super Valuol 
o 10 lovely eards to tho 
pack. · · 
e Each pack eomplete . with . 
· envelopes. · 
o Your choice of man,_ 
beautiful designs-
··2s-lnch .· . 
CLOWN · DOLL 
1-00 
· o Mask face with colorful 
rayon taffeta eov~ring, 
e A truly great buyt 
STRICTLY FRl!SH 
·Sipe. C 
-~eefor8i. 
ON SALi! SATURDAY 
·sPECIAL 
60 GAUGE, 15 ,PENIER 
Pr. 
. • All• first quality nylo~I •· 
.. . -ti. 
• Lovely fall and winter 
shades in Jubilee · 
and Gala! 
NBWlJJOK 
CHENILLE. 
SPREJ.\DS-
.44 
·Ji·.·.·-..•.•. .·.·•.oo · , oach-
;:;_,_ . 
ID Ltmch clothes, bridge 
· nets,1 table cloths, . 
CASHEW. 
TIDBITS . . . . ' . .. o Lik~ a baby carriage with- the "Lift.off Feature.'• o • Fresh shipment ·just 
received! /'-
o Put up ~ 1-ib. cello. 
phane bags, · 
CHORE. 
· GLOVES·· 
Pr; 1-00 
W&therette .bodyt 
~ · tully collapsible! 
WOMEN'S 
. . 
Rayon· Briefs 
.'!;D . . > ; nU\Y.' ... · ·. . 1·•· .· ftl'J'\\.. . 
~··_ Pr.- ,J: •·. _ 
o Two-bar-trfcot-·all-elastic 
·waist. 
e Elastic- leg -briefs, . 
o. SensationaVsavings·at · 
'thiti low Founders· . 
Day pricet 
f ou11ders· Day :Spe~iaB z· · 
. . All Wool - . . .. 
CHI.NCHILLA.-COATS·•-
IRIDGE 
~HAIRS 
ias(9} 
o Textured tweed vinyl 
. seats! · 
o Smart new two tone 
colors! 
o Heavy gauge me.tal 
throughout! 
o Save at this low pricet 
C> Delicious chocolate• 
covered _cherries. 
o Save at this low, price! 
MEN'S GABARDINE 
SPORT 
§HRRTS 
2-00 
o New fall and winter 
colors, · · 
o Machine washable! 
G A terrific ·value at this 
· low price, 
· .ON SALE . 
SAT.URDAY . - a1x99 
UJATl@N 'YdlDE(R) SHEETS 
2 for 
I 
r 
0 SCREENS, WINDOW& STOBM 
WINDOW!! B.EP.llllED, HUNG 
A..'lll REMOVED 
o WALLS CLEANED &ND 
PAINTED . 
o · W Al.LP APEB CLEA.,-n.o 
o PAINTING, GE.NEBAL 
RA.?IDY WORK 
ALL. SJZES OF SCREEII 
WIRE AND · GLASS 
•• • 
We Catt for cmd Deliver 
.. , 
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE 
Winona oll(#H,IJ, Service 
0 
James Sfolt!han Phom, 4260 or S471 
206 MANKATO AVENUE 
Ge West l'hlrd Streel Ph=-= 
-U 60LD here lt'• GROWN !ln.-
r.:id nlvoy1 FRE5B I". 
When backing out of a 
drive, take care! 
Seifert .. lJaldr;in Motor Cc. 
121 West Fourth Street Ph?ne 5911 
·aor 
BREAKFAST 
We Featura 0 Golden Brown 
Delicious Wheattakes 
Served with butter 
" 
BAKED HAM and maple syrup. 
DINNERS O Coffee Worth 1 o, 
,;, 
fJ . I 
Archie's Snack Shop f 
Ma.in ancl Thircl Streets ·~===m 
m. m>ii¼&&!E, • !mll!,i!¼l':lH·ITT•fi£%4m:❖@!]§.~§~J,,¥!;ll&.§l!fil;.m:~~.~---~:;m;.:::;:::-:z,;r::ftz,;•;,?£•1%··4ffil: 
I Photography • • • "" ({ ~~ * is Fun! ~~ 
" 
•. 
* is Inexpensive! 
* Is Easy! 
* is for the 
whole family 
to enjoy! 
Start ovt with a complete ~1 l'J ~l!il:. 
camera kit. Priced as low as . __ - '11 \hVU 
( 
"Beautiful Bomea 
Deserve 
E:rpm 
care.-
WHEN YOU WANT THE VERY BEST 
lDDAl THESE "HOT" 
NUMBERS 
6091 or 2560 
COAL-COKf-WOOO-OIL--CHARCOAl. 
New and Used Siegler Oil Heaters 
fJlar.kle Oil Co. 
Sievenson · Coal Co. 
Fillmore County Sheriff Donald Ccok, right, 
questions Ernest Knutson, 35, rural Lanesboro, 
center, held in connection with the wounding of 
Walter Kruegel, 52; county deputy sheriff, Mon-
day night. Knutson surrendered about m.id-
. night and admitted firing two shots at the 
Yogi Berra, New York Yankees catcher, makes an okay ges-
ture after signing his 1955 contract at the Yankees' office in 
New York Wednesday. George Weiss, left, I general manager of 
the club, also appears satisfied with the day's work after signing · 
Yogi up ior an unofficially estimated $471000. Weiss said the 
new salary "makes Yogi the highest paid catcher of all time." 
(AP -Wirephoto) 
57 West Fourth Street Phone 3482 
Get the best, because your film can 
only bet developed -once. · · 
We sell Kodak Cameras, fresh roll 
film, movie cameras and flash bulbs. 
Staffed by Professional Photographers 
J • . 
One Of The More enthusiastic 
members of the Wisconsin Val-
ley Riders is James Kahler, 
Dodge, Wis., who is '18. Riders 
from Blair, Ettrick, Trempea-
. leau, Winona and l'rlinnesota 
City honored him on his most 
recent Birthday. The surprise 
parti was held at the Roy UI~ 
brech home at Center,.,ille. 
Patrick V. McNamara puffs 
a cigarette as he listens to elec• 
·. tion returns in Detroit, Mich., 
. whi.ch resulted in his . election 
as Michigati senator. He· upset 
the veteran, Home't ·Ferguson, 
I\epublican, (AP Wirephoto) .. 
Winners Of The Arcadia Llo~s Club HaUowee11 costume contest 
Saturday night were, left to righ( Billy _Brogan, Susie Brogan, 
Sherman Schaefer and Susan Herrick, They were given · cash. 
·. A free movie followed a torqhllght 11arade up the main 
About 275 children 11ttended; (Mrs. Vernal Solberg photo) 
,• · • ' " ·, •. .-- I " • .. · I 
Mr. And Mrs. James. R. 'Goodrich have returned to Stockton, 
Calif., after spending several weekS in Brazil {Jnd the Dutch West · 
Indies~ The former Winona residents won the ·trip through .an essay 
contest. sponsored by a coffee manufacturer. Goodrich is a form-
er KWNO l\.IlDOUllCer and his wife is the former Miss Margaret 
Schuler, daughter of the late Frank Schuler and Mrs. : Miriam 
Schui~r, Washington, D. C. The couple and. their two children re-
side in Stockton, where Goodrich is a radio. announcer. · '!'his pic-
ture was taken upan their arrival at New Orleans after the vaca-
tion tour. · · 
Chatfield Firom~ and Neighbors of the Clifford. Mannings, 
whose home burned Tuesday .morning four.·miles west .ot .·t,'Ju,t;. 
field, remove furnitureand clothing from the .house, arul'place 
a suction hose ~ a · cistern, left. Both Mr. and M:rs. Mantii,:1g 
drive Chatfield school buses: and were not home when the ·fire 
broke out. Loss is estimated at $10,000. (Charles ·B. Hale photo) 
. ., ' . ~ . . . . 
GET YOUR COPY OF. 
BETTY MOORE'S NEW 
. . 
·.·.·"Color _Qp11ns : the Dp~r'' 
.·10okLET·' 
. ' : . ' . ' 
II 
WE . SPEC:IALIZE IN SMOOTH• 
EDGE INSTALLATIONS 
Now's the time to 
bring,tlie. magic ot• · 
earpetlng hlto :rour .. 
home!·· Tailor mado · 
iii ricl.1, lov11ly fior- · 
ala or .. seH-patterna 
· ••• we have the i'iJg 
for every taste, ev• 
ery room-and ever, · 
budget! ·• See them . 
LIMITED OFFER 
:ro-gat. ·.· · · ctaft "§ 
cai,acity . . ifililrnl 
Seo• tt now at . 
Winona Plumbing.· .Coo· 
.Phona 2035 
and 
. llotsford Lumber.·· 
Company.: 
iha Greatest flame In Oountertopsl 
.. FORMICA"- the fabuious . counter and 
table topping material that ·resists acids, 
stains, .burns, etc. is available •now fD 
aeveral different popular colors· at • • • . · 
(J~i · TILE-:-~Oa 
463 East Fifth St. Phonci 7340 
Tl.red of getting rusty, hard water every · 
time you turn on a faucet? Let us Install 
Culligan. Soft . Water, on both, hot and cold 
water taps · 1n your home. You'll be de-
llghted with the· results. Call or see as 
today!. . . 
PHONE 3600. WINONA 
DI .. d YO\l ·fl. Vet.  . t<,ollto I 
tltet you ore respon. 
sibl!t .for tho safety ~. · 
anyone legitimately Olt 
. your premises? Public 
·· liability Insurance .t. • • 
· low in c:ost but high im . 
protection when an e~' 
cident oecurs. · 
. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1954 
Customers' Corner 
Whal', in il Jor YOU? 
Tune and money are valuable • 
. That's why shopping' at your A&P is the srrnm 
thing to do. Big, bonest A&P advertiM;menu help you 
plan· your menus in advance by listing hundreds of 
wonderful values ••• not just a few .. leaders." And 
these advertised money-savers are just a &ample of 
the endless variety of higli-qunlity, low-priced mm, 
i1ur:erydepartmenl throughout the siore ••• conveniently 
displayed for quick, easy selection. 
What's in it for you? Full value for your time and 
money. Come see .. , , come save ••. at A&P! 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
A&P Food Stor-es 
420 Lexington Avenue · New Yor.k 17, N. Y. 
Doz. 
Ctn. 
Ungraded 
Sharp Cheddar wi/!:-Lb.55c 
Braumeister Cheese Lb. 55c 
Ched-O=Bit eF~e: 2 ~: 71° 
Cottage Cheese M:1!!:.'d 21° 
Fresh Milk Marigold ~- 20° 
MelaO-Bit Slices z:~~ 8P~·29° 
... 
• I 
Granberry Sauce 
Domed Beef Hash 
r . . . 
Oc~ 
Spr~ 
Broadcast 
A&P Sweet Potatoes Sweet a-Dd Mellow 
CreameHes l'asl Cooklng Mci~cironl 
PiUshury Pie Crust f,1ix 
Broadcast Chili Con Carne 
2~37e 
1
~27c 
2 ~;t; 39c 
2::::: 25e 
2 B-cl, 3Sc Pkgs. 
1
~ 25c 
Eight O'Clock Coffee Mild cmd 
~95c Mctllow 
Sail Detergent 
) . 
All 2~43e PurpQSb . 
HEAfT'I' A~ VIGOROUS 
Ai 0 ... · ou·eoWM '13 
~UTEABAGS ~ C 
¼-lb. Pkg. . ....... 25c; 
½• Lb. Pkfl. . ••••••. 47c 
Pound Pkg. • ••.•••• 89c 
. 
'i'HD WINONA· DAILY NEWS, WINONA MINNU01~ .··• 
Red Potatoes u;i~:~ 1 10 !:~ 39c 
Heall Lettuce 48 Size . Each 21c 
Broccoli California Bunch 29c 
Ice Cream 
ASSorted 
flavors 
In the Mandy Aat 
Hcstf Gal. Ctn. 
Iona Brand 
Creamed-Golden Corn, 16-0z. 
Iona Cut Green Becans. 151/.2°0z. · 
Half 
Gal, 
Ea. 
Can 
For Delicious, Splc:y 
rumpkin Pie 
29-0z. 
Cans 
1 . . 
GET 
THI 
BIG 
PARTY 
SI%£ 
IP 
~ 
. C Ideal to Serve With Pork 16-0z. Cans 
Iona Tomatoes 95:!u~ 3 ~~~~- 35c 
A&P Sauerkraut s~r!t .., 27-oz, "~~ ISi Cons tfnllfll 
A&P Whole Corn l!~~~ 2 ~:;.27c 
Reliable Cut Wax Beans cr~o:;1 z 1~::· 35c 
Iona Tomala Juice e,e::~st ~·· 23c 
Sullana Apricots fc!i~:i ~ 35c 
Iona Peaches o,s~~~es 2 ~~~%; 49c 
dexo · Shorl~ning ve::;;blo ~·. 77 c 
Florida Orange Juice Paro ~·· .29c. 
A&P Grapefruit Sections Economical 2 ~=~ 33c 
So Easy to Make - Dehydrated 
Lipton's SoulP) · 
Onion Tomato Chicken 
Soup Vegetable Noodle 
2Pkgs.35C. Pkg. 37c - .· Pkg. 37c 
. . . 
. . 
·I· l;o; Automatic Wa.shers ... 3,. ;: ... 9.: @ . · All Purpose 24-0z. · •· · ... · · .·. 
. . Detergent Pkg. . '"· . ' .. 
Frozen Lemonade Concentrate ·. 
eale · on 2 ~ 21e 
s 
.. 
·, 
Red 
Sweet 
Cello 
Pkg. 
. Lb. 
Bag 
. Pascal Celery Crisp Green Stalk 19c .· 
· Washed Carrots Regalo 2 c~~io 33tr. 
Acorn Squash large. 2 lbs, 15c· • 
Dry Onions Yellow . 10' :~9 .39c ·. 
Unpftted 
. California 
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN , 
. u Os. '111 .. ·., ..c Qlml!:J 
· Macaroni ·. . . ~: t:ri . tt:· 37° · 
Salad Dr.ssing t:. .· .r:;· 45°. 
· Spaghetti ·. :~~: · ~ 15~;,e>: 54° 
. Sparrkle Bla;k itf:: Black 3 :k:t 17c 
Smooth ~ Flavorful 
The candy with real 
mint flavor. Try 'em 
today. 
. . . 
iOran e. Juice . · ···. Rival Dog Foomr 1!! .. 11 e fQ) 16-01.2·-. ft .. · . . c (;£J Cans : . . ;JI . 
!':~=.s"!,.~ge~ t::, 21' 
Peas or Corn . . Frost Mold 
For Qulc:k~y to Prepare Dishes. Use Chunk Stylo 
Ctiicken 6¼•0z. 
of the~ea· ~ 
U;ht 
Meat A&P Tuna Fish 
Sultana- Tuna Flakes 
Starkisl Tuna Chunks1· 
. - . . '. ! 
I I 
lib t I . ch· Jano"Parllor. rO a O . HIS Sono With Tu1111 
35:.--.-.· .. ·.·.·•.· . a···.· .. ·'- "'-'-, 114,. ' ., ' :,~' : 
-, ,, 
=21c 
~.27c" 
8
~35c 
F:s~~· 
.- ' . . . . 
· . Red Heart •···. · ·~:s 
. ·,, 
. . 
. · · ··· Whitey Cat F@@d . · ~t~ 15c . 
-Daily ID)og Food 6 ~s 49c 
Regular 
Price 35c 9 in Pkg. 
tf rmit Cake A~ of•tho Soasom p: 1=· $1029 
. ~r@t"Jlffl 9ffl Serve JGBR:itO? 16 !~. l9e 
Gel~ lboaf ©ake · · · ,!::, · En. 2'5e 
Lib. 
Chaicn Quality · 
Tend5er-JuRifY,.· Cuts Ui)). uper•: 19 t · 
. Chuck Roast.:.:·9-:.. Lb, 4 70 A•Gilable Only At Vour A&P Super Mai!,ot .· 
· Beef Short Ribs . · th. 35° fresh ®yiiers · 
' Pork loin :::, . •·· u. 47° In:::::~:.. .~ g3c ' ... 
. . . 
. . ~ 
. Pork: Butt' Roast. Lb. 45°· . Fr@zen . Shri~, ' .· ~~-!~ 
Veal Roa.f ... ~ .. ' Lb. 33c. · 11.ean Sliced lllacon •:::. .. ·~ 5:lc 
lean $pa;eritis• LI. 438 Smoked. iufls ·~:.:-
Stewing ChickensL.. 35° ... 
Poi"k SJ.II sage · · · · 
.. , . 1111: GREAT ATIAt'JIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY . . . . 
All prices e.ffecdve throu&h November 6th .·· 
... ' .... , 
'·1 . 
. . ti 
~go 14 
Congress States· 
Public Review 
Of Dixon-Yates-
FRESHJ.Y-CUT 
WELL-TRIMMED 
lOP GRADE 
y -. 
~~ 
FROM 
JUSHNER'S e~ ME/tT DEPARTMENT 
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and salted 
bee§ tongues, eomed beef, ehoiee grade veal and lamb, sweet 
breads, Rex turkeys; Long Island ducklings. 
ROCK SPRING YEARLING 
HEAVY HENS 
FOR ROASTING 3-··"-, .. ' .. OR FRYING >, 
Lb, ·,; ••eeF 
C 
lb. 
CHOICE GRADE VEAL SHOULDER 
GROUND fOR LOAF 
V . , . Land lb . 
FRESH 
SEE OUR 
GROCERY SPECIALS 
IN ADJACENT AD 
Ask for f lJ § H NE R'S !Home~Mada Sausages 
8-- Delicious Varletles=-8. 
At Your Neighborhood Food Store~ 
We Sell · Wholesale and . Retail · · 
Open Friday 
Until_ 8:30 p.m~ 
3 Boxes 98c 
BAKER'S 
STARCH.·· 
1:~~~- 1 
Pint 
Tin 
. 
GOLD SEAL 
GERBER'S 
BABY F@@D 
,gn1 27c. 
NABISCO 
Honey ·Grahams 
1~~~ 33c 
CARNATION 
umn M 
-ovm m ~ ·n 
't1 C Jb 
. . 
·-Manhll)lallow . · ·. 25, Creme .......... Pint ,' ., · .. 
ressed HENS · , .. 
FRESH TENDER 
[ ·I ... ·(_·· .. _. . . . 
. 
. 
. . . 
. . tfil.· • ·.~. A 1/u ™7. EE' ... ffi\le. -
119111\\.1'\l~ !I\\ 1£, !II.I.iii 490 
2 -Lb. Box •••••••• :·. • • • - t · 
if DD fE 
· PROCTER & -GAMBLE 
COUPONS _HERE ...... · _· --'-
WITH COUPON·.·. 
-FISH STICKS 10oz. M··-···~·~---··· 4J§c Giant 63c 2 Rog. §le 
LIBBY'S . . \ 
French Fries .... 9 Oz; 
LIBBY'S · . • 
CUT CORN: .. - ,110z.1 · 
LIBBY'S . PE ··· ·. · •· 
. . A S ............... 10 Qz. 
.MARSH 
·SEEDLESS 
ti::. 
u WITH COUPON 
@XYDOl 
. Giant 63C 2 Rog, 52C 
PETER PAN (Creamy or Chunk Style) 
-P-EANUl: BUJJIEI-. 
·QUICK. QU~KER 
OATS 
· Powder 
11-0%, 
Liquid 
Gal,· 
PRONDZINSKI OROO. 
' . 
700 E, 4th St, (Bob & Ted) Phone 6030 
- '' . . . . 
-BRANDT'S FOOD·.· Mn~· KRENZKE ... lillOGERY 
Utica 
JJON'S GROGERY .··_ ·.· .. · M"llDISON · oaoGERY 
501. W, Sanborn St. ·· Phone 432! •· 
- . . . . . . 
. DUANE'S GROCERY ST. CHARLES fJIIERC. CO. • . WIECZOREK . MA.RKET .· 
. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 19!4 , 
LOOK •• ·LOOK 
last Week's 
Grand Prize Winners 
MINK STOLE-Mrs, T. W. Smeed • , • • • • • • 108 East Sixth St. 
BATHROOM SCALES-Leo Krycinski • • • • • 453 East Second St. 
SET OF OISHES-MrJ... Grace Thrune • • • • • • 408 East Third St. 
LIGHT AND DARK MEAT 
Reg. ,- oOO 
Cans 
STOKLEY FRESH FROZEN HONOR BRA~D ASSORTED 
I Pkgs. $ 
FLORI DA MARSHSEEDLESS 
For 
FRESH RED ~ARGE CLUSTERS 
ra Lbs. 
PORTO RICAN 
PLANTER'S COCKTAJL 
PEANUTS 
8,oz. 
Can C 
. CHICKEN OF SEA 
-TU NA \~~· 33c 
Lbs. 
Pkgs. 
Start Saving 
Today for Christmas· .. · .. ·. · .· ·· . ... · . .· . ··. ··. ·. ··· · · 
. Gifts for. the Whole· Family - Shop Where' Yo~r Friends aro Savini? : 
TENDER JUICY SKINLESS 
WILSON'S LAKEVIEW SLICED . · 
. . . ·. 
CAMPBELL'S CREAMY RICH 
C"\ 
:-_·,w.·. 
. Lb •. 
. . . : ' . 
·@ifts· 
for th@ whole l 
.. _family. · 
IPleo $ ~ H Groen StBmps 
0 . 0 . 
JPluo . $ .Bz• H Gr1aen Stamps . 
O.fficers Shoot· D09 ·_ to . 
Recover Recluse's Body 
. ,. . 
nm wrNONA DAILT NEWS, WINON~ lt11NNf!SOTA 
Lo-- u•,s· ·,a-n· 'a -Boy· 1°thoof1tot°~o;ei:t ~,eBi:tt:. -Kor¢ans Deno~nc;e EriThfhig}ian:e:iro:::::1w1i:~ 
. . .•. -_. - . . - Tenn. However, Noe said,- the fam-- Unification Bid Dahl clirector, will- sing Fred War.:. Gen. Collins 
.:Seeks Way to 
ily decided-to keep.Joe in Monroe. • -- _ ·· _ · · - -- . - _. __ -- __ - __ ----__ ing arrangements· of "Columbia, 
. WALKER., Minn. IA, - Officers T -E · · 11· • -- Noe· quoted Mrs. _Ray Foy, Joe's SEOUL !Rl-,-South Korea's .Na- the Gem of the Ocean•~ and "Give 
late Wednesday recovered the body O -_ nro In · half-sister, who was given custody tional Assembly today unanimously Me Your Tired, -Yotir Poor" at the· 
of Joe last Friday, as_ saying the adopted --!1 resolution denouncing a. Veterans Day progratri in the high 
Help Indochina 
o! William Garrity, '11, :from his G·ra-mmar _sc-h-ool- family wantec!. him to'remain at _communist North Korean bid .for school gym Nov: 11 at l0:30 a.m. 
remote cabin home. · home so the family could have Nort4-South negotiations on _unifi- Dahl's_ new madrigai singers have 
But not before they were :forced personal supervision over him. cation. · _ . _ _ _- _ _ _ _, _ ____ _ been: organized. Future Ho:inemak-
. . _ ; - . . - . _. - _- -. -.- . _ The for~er governor also an- The ~embly rr5olution at ,the eri, of America are making plans• 
· to shoot and kill Gamty's faithful MONROE, La. rm - Ten-years nounced discontinuance of the ed- same _ time proclauned opposition .for. an all-girl prom ~ov. 19; • 
watchdog that barred their en• o~d Joe_ Cooper, whose lf!ve .!or ucational · fund and said donors to ~ny attempt to. neutralize the - - - -
.WASHINGTON rn-Gen. J'. Law- trance to the premises Ior some his doi touched o~ a nationwide would ~e aske4 whether ~ey want~ penlDSula. ___ •- ___ -___ . . •-----------
ton Collins is cling toward In- educational fund drive, was sched- ed theu: contributions returned or The latest of three.North Korean --.--•. --- _-_-,-.-_--_ i_-_--~---- *--· __ -_-·_.-_"-·_-_ -* dochin .spe~ f Pr .d t time. • . uled to enro!l in a grammar sch?ol given to ~r:;, Foy for the. boy'. __ feeler bids was rnade Tuesday- in fl 
Eisenh~ on 8 :i:rus:Jon t 0~~~ ent Deputies said Gamty apparently here today mstead of an exclusive _ Noe said Joe_ wanted to apolo- a Pyongyang broadcastJ>f l1. North 
• how to h~; ~ed ~iet Nam :fr~! died of natural casuses some time boys' sc~ool. _ . __ gize to the princip~l of fh'it Rand Korean _ Peoples Congress - resolu-
. falling ~ tel to the C _ Tuesday. They were called by The drive, sponsored by former som school, ¥rs. Tina !Jar ,.an_ tion calling for North•South nego-
nists comp e Y ommu George Thomas, a neighbor,_ who Gov. James Noe, was started when the tru.ant-off1cer, ~aunc~ Gnggs, tiations. · - · -
· . . noticed no 6moke from the· chimney the boy was released from the -Joe;_ wbo ;will continue his educa- _ _ , . ·- . • ._ _ --
Collins, former f.:iY chief of ol the cabin, 10 miles south of here. Louisiana Training Institute last tion in the _sixth grade of Monroe•~ WHITEHALL ACTIVITIES 
lltaH, will have th _person.al rank Sheriff Buck Simpson said he Friday. He. was ,committed to the Central Grammar School, nodded WlllTEHALL,' Wis .. (Special)_.: 
o! ~~ssadofor thas aPrespe~dal trep..A and his men tried numerous ruses reformatory Oct. 6, less than five ·agreement. - The editors and_ junior ed_ ito_ r _of 
res~ e e SI en • to foil the dog but finally were hours after he pointed a loaded _ _- 11 
~te ~ous.e ~~uncem~nt last forced to hlloot the animal, shotgun at the principal of a w_ e~t HOSPITAL PATIENT . ".Th_e Whito11ian," -White-hall High 
pight I.aid ~ nmsion fg diplomnt- a Monroe school and a truant Off!• Mrs. Anna Jaszewski, 519 Chat~ School - newspaper, . and "The 
ie-n~ ~W?'· . cer in an effort to get the release field st. is a patient· a.t St. Jos- Echo/' the annual,_ attended a high 
Collins will, m fact, bndge a gap f I I · f" of his unvaccinated dog Tippie, eph's H~spital, Arcadia, Wis: • school news press conference at 
b~een the transfer of Donald R. ax nspec 10n which had followed him to school. _ _ a . , . _ -. the Wisconsin State College, Eau 
H~th to ~ new assignment and the - · . J'oe's £aniily went to the office About 9,250:000 u.,s.• wives now Clalre, Tuesd11y. 'l'he _ -newspaper 
arrival of a successor to Reath not C d of Noe a television and radio sta- hold jobs outside thell' homes com- editors - are Camille - Gilbertson; 
yet appointed. - Hea·r•,·ng alle- - tion.ower yesterday for what was pared with a peak of seven million Audrey Mueller -and Pat Sosalla 
The trouble-shooting task if.s- expected ~ be a final meeting be- during World War II. • _. . _- _ and the _ ann!lal - editors, - R<iger _ 
signed Collins is expected to result 
m recommendations by him to Ei- In M_1·nneapol1"s aenhower for extensive American 
operations designed to stabilize 
Sotrth Viet Nam and bolster the WASIIlNGTON m-sen. Langer 
government of Premier Ngo Dinh (R-ND) said Wednesday he has 
Diem. scheduled a further hearing Nov. 
Eisenhower has several hundred 5 m Mimleapolis on alleged dis- -
millions of dollars ava.ili.ble ior parity between "dockage" taken 
l!J}e!lding to prop up South Viet on shipments of :flax as a result of 
Nam against communism if Col- state inspection and that taken as 
lins can come up with a program a result of federal "belt•run" in-
which will persuade the govern- spection. 
ment and Congress of A reasonable "Dockage" h a system for test-
chance of success. ing !lax for foreign matter - by 
The Wb.I"te House statement said shoving testing tubes into loads -
the country had been ravished by and paying according to the per-
eight years oI war, divided be- centage · of impurities. In the fed-
tw~ .frne and Communist wnes ua.l sys~m, samf)les ol £!Ax are 
as a result of the Indochina -peace taken as it runs :into mills on 
settlement last summer and con- belts. 
fronted "dangerous forces threat- Langer, chairman of the Senate 
ening its independence and secu- Judiciary Committee and its sub-
rity." committee on antitrust and 
Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont} report- monopoly said in a statement he 
ed last month after a personal tour ordered the hearing after recent 
o! Indochina that he, found "scant testimony by a number of elevator 
. hope" for preventing the Reds owners and operators in Grand 
£rem taking over because of bitter Forks, N.D. 
political rivalry and what be Referring to the Grand Forks 
termed lack oi strong government. hearings, Langer said "several 
in Viet Nam. allegations were made ••• to the 
0 effect" that farmera and small 
Inner Tube elevator operators are being de-• prived of as much as $150 per carload of flax b£...Jhe belt-run 
inspection. i' 
0 W O f The senator said he intended t.o n. .:.y 11 discover "why such an inspection 
· · Y - M was ordered, who ordered it, and 
to receive further testimony con-
cerning its effect on dealers in 
grain and competition among 
them." 
a 
NEW YORK LP,-The inner tube 
may soon be just something for 
the kids to use when they leal'!l 
to mm-lf tire manufacturers are 
as right as they are enthusiastic. 
''Within five years the inner ARCADIA GUESTS 
to.be will be as obsolete as car ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. 
fenders," says B. F. Goodrich's Barbara Jenn, Milis Susan Jenn 
Joseph A. Hoban, ;-ice president and Mr. and Mrs, J; C, Connor and 
of the tire and equipment division. daughter, Waterloo and New 
"The tubeless tire will become Hampton, Iowa, were weekend 
standard for-everything from pass- guests at the ht:>me of Mr. and Mrs. 
enger car to airplane to farm George Barry Sr. here. 
tractor," says Goodyear's presi- ~
dent, E. J. Thomas. 
Most 1955 model cm wm come 
equipped with tubeless tires, the 
l'Ubbe?' industry says. The next 
step is to sell the tubeless to own-
en of oldeI' mod~ M !'eplac(!-
ments. Goodrich expects hall of 
its replacement sales this year will 
be of tubeless tires. Owners of the 
oldest jalopies probably will put 
UJ> saleis resistance to a tire that 
costs more than the old•style ca-
sing, bot as they disappear from 
the roads the inner tube may go 
with them. 
Firestone, U. S. Rubbecr, General 
Tire & Rubber and others are also 
in the scramble. 
Superhighways are expected to 
be a strong selling _point for the 
tubeless. 
''The new highways mean high. 
er speeds," Bohan points out. "And 
sustained high speed puts more 
heat on a tire and increases the 
chance of a blowout, The tubeless 
tire l'llnS cooler. 
Couldn't Sleep 
Couldn't · Eat 
Maybe you lllell't ve:y lick and yet YOII 
dmi't reel "';'!5'7=-}~erhaps you..affer from headaches • • • nervotUIIDeSI. pa aDd 
bloat, loss of or lack or appetite. 
Frequently these -toma are camed by 
cc:J?;s§m:tion. 'Wheel 1:ha.~11 the ca!ll!I be smart 
and like Mr. Peter Bothsn of Chiea.111. Illi-
nois, tab . 
FORffrS ALPENKRAUTER 
IBrozik's Bologna House 
GOOD, TENDER, LIGHT 
SHOULDER ROASTS • Lb. 35c 
WHOLE STANDING 
RIB ROASTS • • • • . Lb. 39c 
WHOLE 10 TO 15 LB. AVERAGB 
NECK ROASTS • • • Lb • 19c 
SIRLOIN STEAK • • • Lb. 49c·-
T-BONE STEAK • • ,f°• Lb, 59c 
ROUND STEAK 0 • 0 Lb, 59c 
GOOD GROUND BEEF 4 Lbs. $1 · 
WHOLl!I PRONT SMANK 
SOUP· BONES 0 • • • Lb, 15c 
~ 
WE DO CURING AND SMOKING · 
Bring Your Pork in Anytime 
You'll Enjoy the Friendly Service at • • • 
477 West 
. Fifth Street 
Phone· 3151-
- . 
CAKE 
'. -
t10.211 · 
14-0.Z 
CANS 
N0.303 
16-0Z-
CANS 
14-ol. 
Bottles 
r 
MIX-IS 
P-IANUI 
IIUTTER 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM _-
BRAUNSCHWEIGER • 
SWIR'S PORK SAUSAGII . 
Brookfield Patties · 
SWIFT'S~ 
_SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb, 
_ LARGE. MEATY 
PORK HOCKs--· 
. . . '' . . 
-CUT FROM GOVT INSPECTED PORK-FR.ESH : 
-
- •' ~ 
~ ... -, 
·: '-.; 
~ .,; . -',: 
TUN.A 
so ___ a_ bars_- .. 4· --9 __ C11/J•tb_-_• PROCESSED -- __ Box -
·-' . ' . . . . . 
_ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4,_ J954 
-, Fountain City, Wis. · 
PHONE 24 
WEEK-END SPECIALS ONLYI 
_ LIVER SAUSAGE· Bo~:;~de _ 
BABY: BEEF LIVER, lb • ..... ; .•..•........•.. ·., •...•.••...... 25c 
PORK ·LIVl:R.,.lb._ ........ J .. ~~.~ .................................... ~.-.~.: .......... 19f. 
BEEF SOUP MEAT, lb ...... > .. , ... :.; .••.•. :. ..••..• ~.~·•·-·'19e 
WI ENE R.S•BOLOGNA-Home•mnde, lb. . .................... 49e 
ATTENTION' FARMERS:.:..we are equipped to do any kind of 
Glaushtering, pro,e55ing, wrapping, sharp free1ing 11nd tho mak• 
ing of any type of home.made sausage. Call us early for your 
convenience. HOME _SLAUGHTER.ED HER.EFOR.D HIND AND _ 
_ FRONT QUARTERS OF= ANY SIZE. ·. ._ ._ . . -
OUR MARKET IS LOCATED _½ BLOCK NORTH OP 
WALLY'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS •.. -
STORE HOURS: __ Monday~Friday, 8:00 ,Mn~ to 6:00 p;m.; 
- Saturday~ 8:00 a.m; to 9:00_p,m. . 
MARVEL CHICKEN ot' SUBGUY -
CHOW MEIN ::;;. 
PANREADT ' . 
ROSE-FISH FILLEl'S t:: 35c 
PAN HADY 
SLICED HALIBUT . 49c 
. TASTE-O•S~ PII.E-COOKED - -
FISH. STICKS 
WHOLE 
OR 
FULL HALF 
0 D D 
DETERGENT BLUE 
RINSO 
~:- 31c,.~c 
LUX 
- f 
--:=---251 
121_v2_-01. 3· -1 C Fig. - . - _ 
Ll9UID ILEAeti 
HI-LEX 
~:-
_lHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1954 
. ..., 
~U.s.:sends New 
. tf ote f o Reds on 
~ Atomic Uses 
WASHINGTON UB - President 
· Eisenhower said Wednesday the 
· United Sutes has sent a new mess-
- age to Russia on peaceful uses of 
, atomic energy which he hopes 
· "will start a new phase in the 
: U.S,-USSR negotiations." 
At the same time the President 
· announced to a news conference 
' that Moorehead Patterson, New 
: York businessman, had agreed to 
· head U.S. negotiations looking to 
_ America's :Faking part in a pro-
posed international atomic energy 
agency. . 
Patterson will serve under Sec-
retary of State Dulles. Eisenhower 
said· he will confer with Patterson 
Thursday "to tell him about the 
great importance which I attach" 
to this agency. 
Secretary of State Dulles handled 
the message to the Soviets, deliver-
ing it to Russian Ambassador 
Georgl Zarubin here. 
JI 
lights Ordered 
By Bl~i_r Council 
* RUSHFORD, Minn. -Stanley G. 
Mann, son of ·Mrs, Virginia Arn• 
old, has been promoted to the 
rank of corporal with the Army , 
in Korea: He recently spent a week 
in Japan on a rest and recupera- • 
lion leave .. CI>l Mann enlisted in : I 
the Army in July 1953 and has : : 
been overseas with the 7th Infan- · 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-The City try DivISiOn a5 a cook since De-
Council voted ~onday to erect eemher 1.953. Ri.s address is: Hq. 
two street lights on Tenney a:'e- co., 7tb Inf. mv., APO 7, care of 
nue between Market and Spnng the Postmaster San Francisco 
streets, and one on 3rd street in Calif. ' ' 
* 
in the vicinity of the Richard 
Moore and Omer Otterson homes. 
The connciln,en also heard a pe- GILM..!U>;"TON, Wis. -S. A. l(&n• 
titian frOID . J1!0J)erty 01\'IleI.S . Qil nefh Krampeter has co,npleted 
Pearl street £or curb and gutter boot training at the Great Lakes 
1 installation between Center and (lli.) Naval Training Center and is ·. 
Broadway. The council tabled this now stationed aboard the USS 
3Il.d a proposal irom the health of. Burdvard. He recently spent a 15-
ficer to limit the length of day leave with his mother, Mrs. 
time .farmers could be anowed to Belle Krampeter. S. A. Krampet-
hau1 corn fodder from the Fall er's address is: USS Burdvard, 
River Canning Co. plant. 133, care of the fleet post Office, 
A discussion of the state-ordered New York, N. Y. 
sewage disposal plant for the city * 
was discussed by a representa- • , 
tiv(! of the Davy Engmeering Co., ARCAD~, Wis. (Spec1al)-Cpl. -
La· Crosse. He pointed out that R~ert_ BrlJ spent last weekend 
Blair requires a primary treatment with his aunt and uncle, Mr._ BD;d 
plant. It could. be built at an ap- Mrs. Marcus Sobotta. CpL B!ll is 
:proximate cost of $40,000 to $45,000, ~e son of Mr. and ~s. sµnon 
if it were set up to handle only Bill, Ree~sburg, and lS stationed 
domestic wastes_ and none from near Arlington, Va. 
the Preston Co-ooerati,e Cream- The address of A.2.C. Leon Fem• 
ery, he said. No action was taken. holz:, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
'The council was told of a plan- Fernholz, is: 26 Rad. Sq., MOB, 
rung meeting Friday at the high Box 580, .March Air Force Base, 
11chool regarding an addition to the Calif. 
gymnashun. ' 
Current !;ills were approved and . * . preliminary work on the proposed ~~IN! Wis. (Speczal)-Now :r~-
1955 dty budget was started. A ceiy1!1g ~t weeks ~- Army bas}C 
budget hearing will be scheduled, trallllil.g m the anti:µz:craft artil· 
A bartender's license was grant- lery replacement tram.mg center. 
ed Herman Noren. -In other action Ft. Bliss, Texas, are Pvts. Donald 
the councilmen awointed them- D, Ingalls, 19, son of Mr. and 'Mr6. 
Jelves as a planning committee to 
formulate a proposed zoning or-
dinance for the city. A hearing 
will be held. 
D 
Lanesboro Commercial 
Cf ub Planning Display 
LA.c'\TESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Orvis HanS{)n has b~n named 
chairman of the committee ap-
pointed to prepare a business pro-
motion display for the REA elec-
tric show here Dec. 1-2. 
Othe.r memb(,l's of the ccmmit-
tee are Stanley Johnson, Joseph 
Enright, Gerald Olson and Miss 
Frieda Schluter. The business pro--
motion is in charge of the Lanes-
boro Commercial Club. 
Walter Ranson is to take charge 
of street decorating for the holiday 
season. The club will also sponsor 
a home decorating contest. 
ARM & HAMMER 
SAL-SODA 
CON CE.NT R A"T E D 
DOUBLE STRENGTH 
O Wonderful for wash• 
mg dishes, makes your 
glassware and china 
bright and sparkling. 
Pleasant Valley Dairy 
STILL 
ONLY Per Quart in 2-Qucirt Bottles 
Homogenized 
or Regular 
Sele;t 
Guemsey Milk 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
.Cereal CREAM Tops for Cereal and Coffee Pint .. -~: Quart .. . 45~ 
PLEASANT VALLEY 
V ANDlLA · ICE CREAM o~. 69c 
DIRECT FROM OUR FARMS 
EGGS •••• .. • l>o:z • 
UftUDS 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays 
nv n : 7 11,m, t; a p.m. Fridays 
· " 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays _ 
32c 
'. 
0179: Ea~t 4th Street Pho.no 4425 
THE WINONAD1'1LY.NEWS, :WINONA, MINNESOTA_·· 
PURE FRESH 
. \..,, 
Pounds 
$ 
ARMOUR1S BRANDED QUARTERS 
Reg. ·o, 
Drip 
Carton 
Lb. 
ronts 
C Lb. 
WE GUARANTEE: 
· BAKE-R,ITE 
. J Lb. 
BUTTER m. • .., . lb.· 59c . 
Sweet ''16'' OlE(}fLb. 29c · 
To~ato Soup HEINZ Ca.n :lOc . 
. . . 
. . . 
SNACK··= 
.Fawn PEAS 
. coa·N -WHOLE KERNEL 
' '.' 
12-oz. Tin 37c: 
roli 16-oz. 511· 
'JI > Canil .· · · '5 
CORN· . CREAMSJYLE•. 91:;;.:51 
. . . . CAKlE MIX~~~;~~ J Pkgs. ·s1 
• 1,· . 
IEE f ARMOUR'S CHOPPED Jt\ C:~ns $1 
MILK ARMOUR'S CANNED 
BROWN Oil POWDERED· 
m .. a: a 
Delicious, ii" ender 
Club· or 
lb. 
l.b . 
lb. 
Quick, Courleouo 
Sennca 
TRY US •• • 
. · SEE THE ~IFfEREt:,!CE 
Lb. 
OCEAN SPRAY CELL() BAG . . . 
1/rA. &'l~MI Lt!&··· .. ~~;ta·~.·· ... ~ .. ·.··.,. Bggs "3).··· ,·9, -: C ~ ll.flllUUt\!J.~fJ. ID· H~& ~ e) ~--; 
M.rs. 
··SALAD . 
· <DRIE§;SIN~ 
·~. Lb. ·.~a. j.c 
il) Bag~,J} 
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Opening Pleas 
Ready for Jury 
In Sheppard Case 
VOIC~ of the O~TDOORS 
;' . I • 
Shooting Hours 
Date Opens Closes 
Nov. 5 6:17 a.m. 4:50 p.m. 
Nov. 6 6:18 a.m, · 4:49 p,m, 
Nov.- 7 6:19 a.m. 4:48 p.m. 
Nov. 8 6:21 a.m. 4:47 p.m. 
Autumn Walleye 
By WILLIAM NEW!CIRK 
CLEVELAND l¥,-The state and 
t.he defense,. with their preliminary 
seuff_Hng completed, . make their 
opening statements today in the 
murder trial of Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard. 
Most fishermen put their sum-
mer fishing tackle away with the 
coming of the ducks and stop fish-
ing until the ice covers the sloughs 
and ice fishing becomes the rec• 
reation-ofmost river communities. , 
The state, seeking to convict the 
~year-old osteopath of clubbing 
his pregnant wife to death Joly 4 
. after an. alleged affair with pretty 
SU.San Ha.yes, makes the first 
statement. The defense, which con-
tends Marilyn Sheppard, 311 wais 
killed by a bushy-haired stranger, 
follows. 
Sheppard. visited his house on 
'the !!hore of Lake Erle yesterday 
during a jury tour of the murder 
!!eene. He clenehed his fists and 
bit his lips as he walked with 
misty eyes through the home. · 
Three times he burst into tears. 
The first was when he saw an old 
and yellowed teddy bear on top of 
a dresser. The toy once had be-
longed to his. son Chip, 7, now 
staying with one of Sheppard's 
brothers, 
He cried again when he walked 
into another room to face a photo-
graph of .his son, and once more 
while standing outside the house 
he had not seen sinee a few dayg 
after the slaying. 
Yeoterday, the 12th day of the 
trial, moved swiftly after a long 
tussle over seating of the jury. 
-At the onset, Common Pleas 
Judge Edward , :Blythln excused 
real estate salesman James R. 
Manning, a convicted sex offender, 
from the jury and seated an al• 
ternate juror in his place. The al· 
ternate was Jack H. Hanse, .a fore-
man in a tractor plant. 
Ma.nnillg was excused a1te?' b,e 
I)leaded that .recent publicity about 
.a sex crime he committed 11 
years ago was making a nervous 
wreck of him. The defense moved 
for a mistrial and accused the 
state of remoVing Manning by 
"devious methods." 
But Judge Blythin denied the 
motion. 
D 
The exception is the walleye 
:fisherman. He fishes right 
through the duck season and 
even can be found in heated 
boats below the river dams 
when the temperature sinks to 
near or below the zero mark. 
The reward of this late fall 
fishing is seen in the big fight-
ing walleye in the picture 
at right_ 
This eight • pound, one - 9unce 
walleye was not caught by the 
seven-year-old boy holding it, but 
by his father. The boy is Robert 
Foster, son of l!r. and Mrs. By-
ron Foster, 840 43rd Ave., Good-
view. Byron got it not below a 
dam but in the slough adjoining 
the Minnesota City Boat Club on 
a daredevil° last Sunday. 
With the river stage back 
to _normal and Indian summer 
yet to come the walleye :fisher• 
men expect some excellen 
fishing in the next few wee 
or until ice closes up st 
good fishing spots. The .real 
hardy ones, of course, -push 
their boats over the · e, into 
the cold fast water p low the 
dams, -drop ancboi;,i and fish 
all day, just as in summer. 
It's merely a matter o£ get-
ting used to such conditions. 
Wisconsin Deer 
The Wisconsin Conservation De• 
partment's biggest job, manage-
ment of a Wisconsin deer season, 
will take up the time of several 
hundred men starting on Nov. 20. 
Late-Season Typhoon 
In Philippine Area 
MANILA cm - A bowling, late-
season typhoon, with winds of 120-
miles-per-hour, surged toward the 
sparsely Populated Batan Islands 
between the main Philippine island 
of Luzon ,mn Formo:m toaay, 
El . 
Small Town Doctor 
Honored in Illinois 
Stove Explodes, 
fire Kills 6 
In Ohio Family 
Temporary help will swell 
the law enforcement effort and 
for the second year every suc-
cessful deer hunter will be 
required to register his deer at 
one of the checking stations,to 
be set up over the state. A . 
deer that is not submitted and 
registered is illegal game 
even if all other requirements 
are fulfilled. The department CillCAGO cm --:- An 87-year-old 
hopes for the registration of small· town· doctor who ·still makes 
all deer and believe that it will night calls after more than 60 
be able to improve the check- years of active practice has been 
ing system on the basis of last named ~ois' outstanding gener-
year's experience. al practitioner for 1955. 
t:r•u·TTTON Ohl ,., Fir b -- . The honor was given Dr. Henry ~ • 0 "'' "'!'"' e, e- Game management men will Orson Munson of Rusnville by the 
lieved to have started when/ a agaiu be makin¥ field chet;ks of Illinois State Med.teal Soci~ty last 
h;eating ~ve exploded, took ~e hunters and their success m all night 
lives of srx members of one family areas to determine such data as • 
:in a little five-room frame house the percentages of hunter success. 
here yesterday. Day to day records will give 
Coroner Gar.ret Boone of Butler some indication as to how the sea-
County listed ~e de"ad a~: . son is going but such figures are 
Ulysses Mullins, 7~; his wife incomplete. Some of the first 
May, 69; a daugbter-m-law, Mrs. day's kill will be registered by the 
Ellen Mullins, 20; and her three end of the first day and many 
children, Glenn Lee, 3; Joan 2; more will not reach a checking 
- and Denise, 4 months. station until hunting parties leave 
William Mullins, lrasband cl EI- the woods, Deer killed in one 
len and fathel" of the three clIIl• county are often registered In a.n-
drem was at work. _ other county. 
Bodies of all the nctims but 
the elder Mullins were found in a The dee.r checking system 
bedroom on the first floor. Mul- makes it possible to keep 
lm5' body was 1n 8 doorway con- closer tab on what is going 
nectiDg the bedroom with the lfv. on in the wild. Deer are 
ing room. checked as to disease and age 
Fire Chief George Schlotterbeck and every carcass reflects the 
zaid the £ire might have been food conditions prevailing in 
cauged by ,an exploding heating _th_e_a_re_a_it_ca_m_e _fr_o_m_. _ _ 
stove. 
II 
McManus' Estate 
Goes to Widow 
SA."',"TA MONICA, CaliL tB-Tbe 
bulk of cartoonist George Mc-
Manus' estate goes to his widow 
Florence under terms of bis will 
£il~ for probate yesterday, 
McManus, who died Oct. 22, es-
tablished a $50,000 trust fund for 
his brother Leo and provided vari-
ous bequests for friends and chari-
ties. The value of the estate was 
not listed. 
• D 
The U.S. Office of Education esti-
mates that between 10 and 12 mil-
lion dollars worth of building is 
needed :for classrooms in U.S. 
schools. 
1F1Mdt and Vegetable l'larket 
255-257 East Third Street 
7571 • Phone .. 7Si1 
RUSSET 
POTATOES 
10 Lbs. 25c 
100-lb. Bess • . . $1.95 
EXTRA SPECIAl 
Celery Hearts 
3 In 
15ag 1 . ' C 
GOLDEN YEUOW 
-.BANANAS 
Lbs. Sc 
FRESH MOIST 
Pitted Dates 
Lbs. C 
CABBAGE 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
ORANGES 
Doz. 1 C 
FANCY MelNTOSH 
APPLES 
Su&hel $ 
NO. 1 JONATHAN 
APPLES 
» 
12 Bushel $1'- .89 
Basket - · 
Prair1e Spy or Greening 
AIPPLES 
Bushel 
a D ... Lb. Jc~ 
Made from P11&teuri1ed 
Whole Milk 
BONGARD'S 
Natural Cheese 
½-lb. Pk§, Lb. 
35c 69c 
Aged for fine flavor. 
JON~S DAIRY FARM 
Pork sausage 
and 
JONES HICKORY. SMOKED 
BACON -
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
HERB SEASONED 
STUFFING 
Enoygh for . 29c 
5-lb, bird. Pkg. . ... 
FRESH 
LEAF SAGE 
Buy your winter fOC 
supply mw. Bunch 
Usinger's Fine Milwaukee 
. .. .. 
Braunschwe1ger 
There is a big difference. 
FOR HOLIDAY BAKING 
Citron Cherries 
Lemon Pineapple • 
White Raisins Shelled Pecans 
Orange, and Walnuts 
Green, Red Blanched 
and White Almonds 
Our Special Fruit Cake Mix 
Mrs. Steven's Delicious 
CHOCOLATES 
- 1-lb.T~nound $1..50 
2-lb.T~:und $2.75 . -
1½-lb.s~!rdenia $jL75 
imwttl m11lt-in•yvvr-mvilttl · 
• · flavor. 
I PlETKE'SI 
. ~.. ., 
THE WINONA DAILY. NEWS, .WJNOl'IIA NllNl'IIESOTA 
FRESH DRESSED;,_4 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE 
:CHICKENS . . . . 
. FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK· 
SPRING ~CHDCKENS •·· .•. 
FRESH PRESSED . 
YOUNG DUCKS.· .• 
FRESHiDRESSED-- 6 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE · . 
·TURKEYS • .. ·.· . • 
· MORRSLL'S--6 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE 
Ready-to-Eat .. PICNICS · 
mm @VIL'S I.OW PRKIS .. IRl'AI 
IHAl SAVHiGS FOR VGUI 
SOLID PACK""'-LIGHT MMr .. . .. 
Tuna 4=$J!!: 
. ' , __ .' . ' . ·•. 
• 
VHURSl>AY, NOWMBER. 4, 195'. 
.. I • . 
Fresh Dressed···- · 
SPRING' CHICKENS, 4 to 6 lbs,, lb. , . , , • • • • • 33c: -
HENS; 4 to 6 lb&., lb. . ; .............. ~ . . . . . 25c . 
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 31/13. lbs. lb. • • . . . . . • • • . . . . 20c 
TURKEYS, Pan.Ready, l2 tb 1S lb11., lb. ; . ; , .. 59c 
.· , .. - I> 
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB BACON · 
. . . . . I .. 50c:. 
. FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . ••..••••...... .° .•• 
RIVER CATFISH; lb. . ii ... , .... ·• .. , ... '. .. , . SOc 
10 Varieties of our Homemade' 
Sausages Hickory Smoked 
Frt!sh Ring Liver and Blood Sausage, lb. . • . . • . 45c: . 
NECK BONES·.·. • PORK HOCKS ·~ PIGS FEET 
CORNED BEEF 
· SMOKED PICNICS, Short SLa:nk, 11, ..... ; . . . 39e . 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Florida _presents •·miae-• crop cf H~ ~ ·anws FRtm. 
BEST FOR JUIC~EDIIIM 252 SIZE · · . . . . OR···.·· E 
MEDillM 96 sm . 
.GR . "EFRUI 
·IOkAYGM IS::'aoa:~::R2w,2,sc ... 
..•.. ·.c:1LERY~=1,e.-1PPLIS;r=:3H$,49e•, 
-YMURSDAY, N'lVEMBER 4, 1954 
C_: ar, Other La -Crescent Plans Rushford School 
. _ _ To Ask for -Bids - O . . H - r I 
M-~,, .·s·h· aps .K,111·1 On Drilling of Well . pen ouse.Je ·.. . . 
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Speclal)-
LA CRESCE~,. Minn .• (Spe- Rushford public school will spon-4 · M• cial)- The Village Board will ad- -sor its 4th _annual open · house, to ·_ . 1nneso· fa· ns vertise for bids on a well drilling be held in conjunction this y~ar , job wi~ the next three weeks, with Amerl~an; Education . Week, :· 
_ according to an announcement at Monday begmrung at 7:30 p.m ... · .. 
; By THE ASSOCIATED p RESS Monday's meeting, and survey of Education Week, .un~er . the : 
• A- . ed . . . M d the lift station area is scheduled theme of "Good Schools ·are.~r~ 
."= ag resident of a ounck to get under waYnext week. Respcnsibility," is sponsor~ JOmt- . 
rest home was ~ed when stru Submitted to the board was a ly by the National Education As-, , 
i.YJn;;[ayon ~ ftgh:afii~e:a~e~~ corrected statement of the amo\lilt sociation, tli~ American _Legiond, 
· · rug the Hous.t.on County Board of Com- the U. S. Office of Education an 
. ~cidents that bron~t three other missioners will assume on the the National. Congress of. Parents 
~ol'71-t deaths, none in. traffic, ear- work on Michigan avenue. The vil- and Teachers. . . ·. . 
lier m the day. Iage which had an original es- School, children will be dis-
cThe car victim w~s H~rry Brown1 ti.mate of $5 £1818 will now be al• missed from classes at noon Mon• 
11, living at Reich's Home. Dep- lowed $4 419'87 ·A 'total of $4,282.94 day and will ·return to hold. eve-
utie3 said he was walking along has alre~dy · b~E!ll paid. Ding sessions for the benefit of 
the wrong side of Highway . roo A number of Shore' Acres resi- visiting parents and friends: . 
when he was hit by a car driven dents appeared before the· board After an expected 300 V1S1tors 
b1 Ann Rutledge, 26, ?liound, -w:ho again to request roafimprovement have attended a full s}ate of regu• 
was not held. His death earned and cbnstruction. The matter was I_ar c;Iasses, a Iun~ y.rill be served 
the state traffic toll to 530 com- earlier tabled by the board. It is in the school audi~r1um by mem• 
P_ared with 543 a year ago. believed that dredging would be re- bers of the scho~l s _annual staff. 
· other non-traffic accident vie- quired. · 
- thns included: In other business, the board au- s . Fl at· w·n~ner·· 
. Gus P-0schke, 65, Redwood Falls, thorlzed installation of an addition- en1or · 0 · I . 
killed when a heavy chlIIlk of dirt al street light on Spruce drive and I p t · p :·' ·d. · ., 
hlt hlm•-in the head while he was liquor licenses were allowed: Li• M ~ erSOn ara e 
working in a trench for gass pipe cense applications by Roy Schultz 
at the new Rome Gas Co. building also were· allowed. He recently PETERSON, . Minn.. (Special)-=- . 
there. . · · . leased a confectiono/· The Doat entry of the Peter~on 
· Roy Ev=on, &.Q) bachelor farm- a , High School senior class won first 
er at Hanska fatally injured when • d place in Wednesday's. homecom-
he was crushed.between a wagon Cub Scouts Reorganize ing parade. Second an~ .third 
load of corn and the tractor he At L b • 22 Join places went to the junior and 
was attempting to hitch it to on the anes oro, freshman classes respe~tively. 
1tarm of l!;mil Lodes, his brother- LANESBORO Minn (Special)- Joan Swain reigned as .queen of 
·· in-law, 15 miles south of New Ulm. The cub scout' organization here the festivities that be~an Mon?aY 
. Vivian I. Johnson,~ Minn . .' eapa- has been reorganized with 22 cubs night with a ho~. ecommg bonfire.: 
li5 roofer who fell his death now meeting once 8 month in four Attendants were. Ruth Ann A!U's 
while helping install new roof . vold, a senior; Luanne, Rude, Jun-
.it the Swift & Co, packing plant d~en mothers are Mrs. Burt ior representative; Rose M~ie Ma-
in South St Paul Struxness, Ml'8. Bernie Bremseth, land, sophomore, and Marie An-
. D Mrs. Earl Bothun and Mrs. Virgil derson, a freshm~n. 
Leo Schlosser Retires Bothun. Ass!stants are Mrs. Wayne 
Kruse, Mrs. OrviS Hanson, Mrs. From Durand Business Milo Haugen and Mrs. Joseph van 
Nurden. 
Trempealeau Club Sets 
Auction for Saturday DURA1,m, Wa. (Special)- Leo Den mothers, assistants and 
. Scblooser, after 18 years In the committee members are now tak- TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
car and truck business here, re- mg a G-week training · course at Trempealeau's Booster Club will 
tired this week, selling out to two Preston on Wednesday evenings. sponsor 1. public auction Saturday 
oI his sons. · Committee members are Harold at 8 p.m. 
The firm will now be operated Thoen, chairman, Earl Bothun, Those who wish to donate ar-
by Robert Schlosser, who has been Robert Fifield, Norris Bothun, titles have been asked to contact 
in Partnership with his father for Ralph Simonson and Joseph Van Paul Druschke, Arild Engelien, 
several years, and Paul Schlosser, Nurden, any Boy Scout or any scout leader, 
Eau Galle. A third ron, Cluence, a by Saturday noon. 
operates the Schlosser Flying Serv- Rober• Hoffman Named BREAKS WR1sr''1N FALL 
ice west of Durand. l WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Miss 
II By Regional IRC Clubs Ida Jeche, Los Angeles, Calif., fell 
PIGEON FALLS FIREMEN on the ice near Clouse's JewelrY 
PIGEON FALL.5, WIS. (Special)- Robert Hoffman, son of Dr. and store Monday afternoon, breaking 
Arthur N. Dahl, chief of the Pigeon Mrs. John J .. Hoffman, 1252 W. a bone in her right wrist. She was 
Falls fire department, announced Broadway, was elected executive treated by a Spring Valley doc~r 
that his organization is sponsoring secretary of the region for the As- and released. Miss Jeche, who 1s 
a fire prevention .program in the SOl!iation of International Relations visiting r~atives in this area, is a 
district it serves. People in the dis- Clubs at the regional conference at guest at ctbe home .of Mrs. Ed 
trict will receiv.e letters explaining Augustana College in Sioux Falls, Jeche. 
the program. Chief Dahl asks res- S.D. -=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;-
ident3 to be prepared for a call Robert is a junior student at St. . . 
from a fireman. Any one missed Macy'• College. -JE.·,'. A ... _· ·sY··. . ! * i;honld llOtify the department. II -
11 WHITEHALL BUSINESS 
SCOUTS IN TWIN CITIES WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)-
PLATh''VIEW, Minn. (Special)- Members of the Whiteha:U Im• 
Scoutmaster Erv.in Schreiller and provement Association, in a break• 
Explorer Scouts Job.Ii Smith, La- :fast meeting at the City Cafe Wed· 
Vern DeVries and Richard Schultz nesday morning, voted to close all 
of the Plainview explorer post join- business places all day on Veter-
ed other Gamehaven Council Boy ans Day1 Nov. n, because neigh-
Scouts ior a weekend school bus boring towns also are doing so. 
trip to the Twin Cities. The boys Merchants agreed that they will 
stayed in Air Force barracks and have all their Christmas merchan• 
.at Wold • Chamberlain. Volunteer dise on display by Nov. 15 to give 
leaders for the 24 Sugar Loaf dis, shoppe.rs plenty of time to make 
trict scouts a~ding were, in ad- their selections before the mailing 
dition to Schriliber, Arthur A. An- deadline, Dec. 15. Parcels li:iust be ~EASYI ~ CQSlllf Sem a J~ 
derson, Winona, and Warren Moe, mailed by that date in order to In• ~Ql.~SllaElmtllemm!el 
LeWiston. sure delivery by Christmas. 
I - . . 
BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 
0 . 
llt East Third Stl'@f Phone 2379 
FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 
Freshest and Finest Fruits and Vegetables in Town 
. SMOOTH~ NORTHERN GROWN WHITE 
P .. TAT ES c;g~:.. Bag lOO•lb. 
$;;DL£S5 
l.cirge 
Siio 
SWEET JUICY 
C 
----------WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS----------
NORTHERN GROWN 
RUTABAGAS 
5 Pounds 25c 
. RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
3 Pounds 49c. 
CHIPPEWAS 
POTATOES 
10 Pounds 25c 
DAKOTA PONTIACS 
POTATOES 
1:!b. $~89 
BUTTE~CUP LARGE RIPE 
SQUASH 
Pound 6c 
FRESH PlnED · 
DATES 
2 c:;:nedag 49c 
----------- WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS-----------
FOR EATING u. S~ NO. 1 MclNTOSH FOR COOKING 
PlES 3 '""nd' 39G Bushel ~3··.···.,·9.· 8 •. ,' 19 , .: 
__..;---~~---- WE GIVE BONUS BUCK5-;__-----:-----
SWEET JFLORIDA JUICE 
Doxon 
Large 
Size 
THIN SKIN 
Irish . 
· EC:ONOMY J 
CUT 
BEEF STEW, 24-ox •.••••••. 41¢ 
CHILI, 16-oz. . .•.•••••.•• 19¢ 
CHOPPED HAM, 12-ox ••••. 59¢ 
Corned 
BEEF HASH, 16~oz •••• , •••• 35¢ 
In Gravy 
SLICED BE~F, 20-0,. , , , , , , 59¢ 
IN Gravy 
SLICED PORK, 20-oz. • , •••• 69¢ 
DEVILED HAM, 3¼ 0 oz ••••• 24¢ 
. ' 3¢ TREET, 12-oz •••. - - - ... - •. 4 
POTTED MEAT, 3½-oz. 2 for 29¢ 
SPAGHETTI, 16-oz. . ...•... 25¢ 
In Gravy 
MEAT BALLS, 16-oz . ..... : .49¢ 
HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE: 
1-lb. Can $10()9} 
· SUNSHINE . KRISPY 
SALTINES 
1-lb. Pkg. 27 C 
on yournoxt 
pvrcm,1oof 
1 GIANT or·. 
2 RIGULAR 
' . 
400 Mankato Avenue 
" 
Lb. 
Cello 
Bag 
Large 
Stalk-
. ) 
IC RAFT .Ml RAC LE . . 
. SALAD DRESSING 
PANTRY 
@ILDVE§ • • • 
IGA PRESERVES 
STRAWBERRY • ·~ 
'~fk I.A FRANCE HOME STYLE 
//:I "iDlLL PUCKl.fES 0 0 
. I . 
LA.FRAN«;:E. . ·.· ·. 
iWEET PICKLES • 
IGA SNO KREEM 
!iMJORT1$;NHNG • • 
FRESH WRAP 
WAX·· PAPER • • 
NESCAF~ .. . 
INSTANT COFFEf · 
I giant 
pkgo 
1 giant 
pkg 0 1 
0 Qt. 
0 
@II'. WITH COUPOt,( 
2;::5~1ar £$ c 
@If WITH COUPON 
\ 
Phone 7352. , Phone4498 
M ¥¥&1@#Miiili#ii,l'¥@,@Ai¥%•1i~i\J*i'if-~-, ,t,1€\M-MVUh·W •»'•l4@¢,·@iifi#iic\#liiii#i¥,,lilii§W-@iB#i#iH¼iiijii i , Miti1iilh".:: "'2: , .. ,., "''•'' ''0 •¥·· ¥' 4 ' . r . . .· . - . . . . . . \ . .. . . • ·.· .. ~ .. , ·1 .. •• .. ·. 
FATEFUL FINGER ••• Allie Reynolds, New York Yankee 
pitcher, n1.1rsed a sashed fin!lff at hts office In Oklahoma City 
Tue~ay, He uh! the fin;er on his pitching hand was cut whffl 
he slipped in a shower at ColMado Springs last week. There was 
some CO!)jechlre the injury may end hls mcund career. (AP Wire-
phQl'Q) 
Eager leers 
Most of the folks hereabouts hailed Wednesday's sunshine 
With open arms, or something like that. But there is a group of 
;ports die-hards in our midst_ who were ;just as joyful during the 
recent cold weather_ 
They are ~ group ot gentlemen who would rathl!l' have tha 
thermometer hover around the zero mark and the sooner the 
better. In other words they like their pease porridge cold. 
They are the Winona hockey Hornots and they're just 
dlamping at the bit waiting the arrival of frigid temperatvres. 
It's undenta~ble :since you can't grow ice on 1he rink at 
Athletic Park when balmy bl'IHIDI are blowing. 
Members of the local amateur hockey club attended a meet-
mg of the Southern Minnesota Hockey League at owatonna recently 
and preliminary plans for the coming season were made at that 
time. 
The league will again be composed c,! teams h-om Winona, 
Austin, Albert Lea, North Mankato, Roebester and Owatonna. At-
tending from Winona were Frank Took, John :Mccallum and Ken 
:Mmk.e. • 
League officers elected were Warren Johnson of Albert Lea 
president, Dale Enright of Austin, vice president, and Mccallum, 
secretary-treasarer • .Another league meeting is planned for Nov. 
18 at Owa~a and a schedule will be drawn up then. 
Loeal ~key enthusiasts plan to hold a meeting here in the 
Immediato ifvture to organize the Hornets for the coming se11-
i:on. The Hornets m&de their ffltry on the local sports scene 
Jut year as heirs tl> the Jioliti;n formerly held by the famous 
Be>lllnd Blues. , 
Many of the players on the Hornets competed during the 
heyday ·of the Blues. The additon of sgme former Winona High 
and local mrll and tithers promises a formidable aggregation for 
the coming i;eason. 
Ho~ey is a fast, interesting .sport. We welcome its return 
to the sports calendar. 
0 0 0 
Buddies Again 
Barry Sheff has finally £orgiven us. After his Wykoff team won 
its first football game this fall, Harry reported the score to our 
District One correspondent, Mrs. Vienna Drake 
at Lanesboro, and excitedly told her, "We won 
tbis one and we're going to win five or I quit!" 
Mrs. Drake mentioned that when she gave us 
the results of District One football some weeks 
ago. Figuring Harry's statement added a little 
color to the story, we printed it. · 
· Harry didn't appreciate that because he told 
us he didn't say it for publication, didn't intend 
to quit and felt it put him on the spot. 
Harry's football players must have believed 
what he said, however. They promptly went out 
AI!d won their next four games to finish third in / 
the Di.Strict One ~tandings this season, a remark- . '< 
able record since Wykoff is a very small school Sheff 
and only in its second year of ll-man football, 
We just had to call 'IIarry and ask if he had forgiven us. 
"Yup, you're forgiven!" he chuckled. 
0 , 0 0 
Clearing the Spindle 
John Prinzing, former member of · a Rushford District One 
championship basketball team, is a cage candidate at Loras Col• 
lege, Dubuque, Iowa •.. As a freshman last season he played on 
Loras' junior varsity squad which compiled a 15-1 record . _ . 
A note in Russ Voight's column in the Sunday Albert Lea Tri-
btme: ''Due to the cooperation of sportsmen's clubs, the skunk 
population is down cons_iderable in Minnesota, lessening the chances 
of r.a.bies through a bite from the 'polecat.' Game and Fish Director 
Frank D. Blair- points out. He suggests, however, that· hunters 
continue to kill all ~ encountered and to refrain from handling 
any sick or injured animal." Good advice ... 
''N'1fhin' doing/' Se%, Norm lnclall to Vic Gislason • . • 
lndall's freshman gridc!en beat a group of Gis!ason's sophomores 
recently, And Gislase>n was wondering a1'out a return game. 
Bat lndall is adamant ..• that's a good wcrd .. adamant ... 
The Faribault Baseball Association finished the season $474.75 
in the red . . • A deficit· that small makes Faribault one of the 
"richest" teams in the Southern Minny • • . 
How'dya like these apples, picked from the New uim Journal 
referring to that commnnity's decision to go Class A instead of 
AA in b2.seball next year? The title is "Der Neu Ulm Lament.'" 
"Das baseball cost too doggone field, our gelt is alles ous• 
gespieled. 
, "In all das Vestern Minny loop der treasury ist ous-gepoop. 
"Der boys ve know sit on der bench, while on das field ve 
'see- . 
'.'Ach Mensch! Ohio, Texas, Miami U, ve vice nicbt which iss playmg who. · 
"'Und pretty quick der time iss fall, das baseball season now 
iss all. 
"Off ior home der players go, mitt pockets full of Neu Ulm 
dough. - -
"Ded Board now meets and scratch der head, to macht der 
books from ous der :red. 
"Mi~ bingo, raffle, anything- der boys are coming back 
next spring. . ) · 
;;ve tr,: it once der Single A, it costs us nicht so fiel der h~. 
Let N1ck and Schwantz and Hermann play; ve come more 
besser ous das ,ay." 
Head Injuries 
Cause of Most . 
football Deaths 
the chairman of the American 
Football Coaches~sn.'s Fatality 
Committee reports .. 
Spinal injuries, oUen caused by 
blows to the head, accounted for 
. three and internal injurie~ for two, 
LOS A.7"GEtES ~He d in- Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood, dean of 
. . a men at Los Angeles State College, 
.JUl'leS caused 7 of the 12 football said yesoorday in his annual mid-
j~aths occurring so iar thi! year, season ~~ 
. .. 
Winona High>· 
Faces Mankato 
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BULLETIN ight 
aggerty Hea I ll. F·. Iii 1nes . --· ·i 1rst 
PHILADELPHIA lm-The<Phila- · / ·.· · .• •·. · · .. ··... · 
. dt!lpbia Athletics today wore sold ... J. C. Caroline to a halt this weekend. Distrfot s~l:~~ t :it JJi~ :i~:: Tited Littl: to Arriold Johnson, Chicago busi- • M k .,... nessman, for transfer to Kansas . . . . . .·. . .. · .. •·.. nJUty a eS One, Hiawatha• Valley,· Mississippi · ·ve ·~e is assured Eyota as·El-c·ty ·· ~ Valley, Tri-Valley, SMCC, and the: gm'. hpe cinched se~ond-place. posi-e ~ II 
restlans ar of 
, , The first wrestling card of 
the winter season is scheduled 
!or Monday night at the Red 
Men's Cl.uh, it was announced 
-•today by members of the 
, American Legion, the spon-
soring organization. 
. Three matches are scheduled 
. on Mon d a y night's opening 
eard, featured by the appear-
0 0 0 
ance of the famous ring vil': 
lain, Hard Boiled Haggerty. 
Haggerty will oppose a new-
cqmer to these parts, husky 
Malcolm Brenner of Hollywood; 
Calif., in the one-fall, hour time 
limit · main evert. 
A special event matches a 
pair of wrestling belles against 
each other. They are Betty 
· Hawkins, 135 pounds, of Lou-
isville, Ky., and Barbara Bak-
er, 140, of Charleston, W. Va. 
In the opening bout Frank 
0 0 0 
eason 
Hickey of Los Angeles faces 
Jack Witzig of Eau Claire. The 
special event and opener are 
both scheduled for a one fall·. 
or 30°nifuute time· ·umi\ 
Haggerty needs little· intro-
duction to local mat fans. He 
has appeared here numerous 
times in the past and has had 
an active· part in some of the 
wildest distutbances · ev,er stag-
ed at the Red Men's Glub. 
On one occasion Haggerty 
was challenged by a fan. at 
ringside, but ·Sheriff George 
Fort arrived in the nick of 
time to prevent an. extra.cur-
ricular altercation and main-
ain Jaw and order .. 
Haggerty is a colorful char-
acter and a capable wrestler. 
Somewhat impressed by his 
own. achievements, he has nev-
er been known £or modesty. 
· _ 1E~leMack,. who with his £lithe~. 1.f· ·•o· . r' ··w· . ·,·s··co' ··n·· •s·· ·1·n· ·. im Doubtful: _White\Yater Conference all ~ish- ~io~ With• a 4-2 record, finishing its Conme and h b other R · ed schedules last week. .. . . ., : ;season last week. ·The game to .be 
all th; stock 1~f ~e Phi1:l~1:i:t .. · . · ··• · ... · ·. · HAMPAIGN, ru. ~A question · .· ,Sp~ing Valler.~ook toll honpr(iti. J>layed)nvolves the twQ Iast-_piace 
franchise; came out of a confer- mark hovered today over the foot- D1str1ct One with ~- '1:,0 . rei:o~d, tea.ms,. Peterllon ~nd , l.{ellog~. · 
ence with. Johnson and said "we b1;11l playing career of Illinois' fab- m~nyon turned the trick m the Hia- ~hquld . Peterson , wm, they • will lost· out." ulous J. c. Caroline amid conflict- watha •. Valley. on. a record, of 4-0. move .Past Mazeppa _and take over 
No details of the· agreement of ing reports as to whether. he has a a.nd Blac~ · R1veT !alls an~,<?,sseo ~.e- third- Plac~ ranking .. I! Kello~g 
sale were immediately available, ·. · .· · .· · • · shoulder. separation. · ·.. . . . · ti~d for first place 1ll the l\!:11Ss1esip• ~. - they wiU move~ mto -:a tie 
Johnson, who would neither con- By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN As a sophomore last year, Caro- p1 Valley on 6~l recor~s'. · .·· . . . w1~ 1:{a;epl!a. The los~r of the . 
firm nor deny that he had succeed- . CHICAGO !A'! ;.....; The QP swamrs line . broke .Red Grange's school .. Blau- won the Tri-Valley crown g~~~ 16 .deStined to take tbe cellar ' 
ed in his e'ffort to buy the . club,· trance was disturbed last week by l'ecord. . · . . · .··.. . · . · ·.· . with a·. record of three wuis a.nil positfon. . . . . . · ._ . · 
said he would have a statement Minnesota Imli,ma low~ and Mar, • Illiniathle!!c director J?oug Mills no:Josses, R~chester. Lour.des w_on i In .the B1i; N~e, Ro~bester is 
soon. . · . '· . ' , . .· · · · Wednesday night; as mam speaker the SMCC title, .also endi.llg. with ;eertain to gam a tie f~r .first plac~, 
The disclosure that the team had quette. Now that he 3 •wide.awake at a•. quarterback ~ub _meeting in three wins and no losses:whenthey ~he, Rocke~s: have fl.lllshed •µie1r. 
been sold came as Earle walked he_ hopes Jo stay that way. ·. Springfield, Ill;, .was quoted as say. defeated Winona Cotter last w~ek, sched~~. w,1th . a 7-1 record, and 
through the lobby of his father's Illinois 20; Michigan 14 ~The in~ ~aroline's injury"may end his and. St. Char~es ~and Plainvi~w ar~ ru:l~g m frrst place over ~ed .. 
apartment, his ~ead bowed, his Jllini's Ray. Eliot. is known as a brilhant career.;" . . . . • . ~har~d the Whitewater cro~n, with ,Wm~ with a 6·1 ~ecprd, ~e \Ymg-
expression forlorn. .. . · N_ovember ·. c_oa_ch·•_·· .. _·. His tea_m .Later; he deru_ ed this,. explanung_· 1den_ t1.cal records o ___ r_·_fQµr_wiµs. an<Jr_ ·_, e.~='t.c.ou}d .. _move~· m .. t_o_._ a J:ie. wi __ t.~· He. told members of the Phila• . . . ..,. . ··· • • ~ · that· . one loss . . . . · • · .. ·· .. · :v.ic..,.ry over ,O . ~a tomorrow 
delphia syndicate waiting for an really Jooks a.s if it is ready to IOI merely told them ~hat J. c. This ;eekend finds a complete 'night · '" , • : · , .: · · 
oportunity to make another of- arouse Jrom 1fs deep sleep. . • has a bad shoulder and 1t may not · Wmona neeas a wm over . Man-
fer for the team, "We've lost out." Although losing ,.to Purdue. 28-14, r~pond to treatment-~ .thne./or BA. o.· .GER.· ·r··o .. TPOURRI · kato. here toajorrow. rught•t()\take 
fu~~ ~t~ ~:e1u1~in~~\~! ~t°i; Illi11ois appeared at least 50 per h1gttJ~rPh~a!gp~fgsJ ~::~g::• aid ---------------------- ~e 1,~ebcond p2Ia1ce·spotd. A1wib~,.\what whose fortunes have. h_een 0- 0-. · th. ,., cent improved over tile past, even ·. .. <. . . . , c s . . · .11. · ·· · · · .·· . · . wou . ea 5• • ;recor . . . ett Lea " without the- full-time services of today the ailment lS Just 3 nerve ·w· . . . . N .t.· . . and Fa.ribault are c1,1rrently tied do;:t~del_a!i~ J~~~hl!lal~~~s.o~rie JO C. Caroline. . .Caroline,, .who injury which. has ~k~n tif!le to .· .· ··.· au . a. u O . ,with 2+1 reifords, aµd. th.ey ineet had a shoulder injury, was used mend. Caroline was m3ured m the Friday to break this, .Tlie winner 
club had been reported sold to for only one play but be will be Syracuse game Oct. 23. -r.·o··. ·_o. -T.ou· gh·· should move up a couple notches Johnson, then to the Philadelphia b k · d·• h. · a b d' syndicate. . ac for. 1v11c 1gan. • • . . .·.·.· . . in t e stan mgs .. 
The American League at a meet- ·. The game simply see.ms to be Weelcend Area .·A··_A._&e,r· .··A.·111 . The last game on the Big Nine ing in Chicago last month ap- between a team that is on the . . . . ··. . . Ji M schedule. finds the . two cellar 
proved what was at first believed upgrade .an_~. anothe_r. th!3. t appears Pr . p· . rc-h~J D ·. • teams, .Austin and Nortlifield meet-
"I'm good and I know that 
I'm good," -he says, "Some 
people think that I'm overcon-
fident. But confidence means 
success and in this business 
you have to sell yourself," 
Although he is a rowdy in 
the ring, Haggerty maintains 
that he lives a life of sobriety. 
"Listen," he told a newspa-
perman recently. "I live and 
eat wrestling. I don't drink or 
smoke. I have a temper 
that gets me in trouble, but 
other people have faults. too." 
to have been a sale of the club fo to b~ .skiddmg. : .Michigan, ~fter · .e . .:, · ~Ul!!Be .· By CHRIS EDMONDS i.m: at Northfietd. The Raiders Johnson for transfer to Kansas a brilhant 34-0 victory over M1!111e- ' '' , ha.ve yet .to win . game in th(i con-
- City. But Roy Mack, Connie's sota, was .~umb~~d. 1~'.9 by .Indiana Big Nin- '/- Associated Press Sports \'l/rit$r ference,. but do ave a tie.· Austin 
Id b · . . ,Now 2t s lliino1s turn'. . .. . Albert Lea at Fari~ault Th_ ere. · m_ ust be_ a' mite of chuck_ • "as a .1 •2 recorii Thus the Rai·d-
. MALCOLM BRENNER 
• ; • Ta119l.e1 With Baggerly 
HARD BOILED HAGGERTY 
••• Headline! Mat Card 
Haggerty stands 6-2 and 
weighs 255 pounds. His oppon-
ent, Malcolm Brenner, is no 
midget either. 
Brenner is 6-1 and tips the 
sea~ at 235 pounds. His 
measurements include a 52-inch 
chest, 19-inch biceps, 32-inch 
waist, 27-inch thigh and 17-inch 
calf. 
Brenner has won numerous 
trophies in muscle-control ex-
hibitions and he several timt!s' 
finished high in the TUillling 
for "Mr. America" honors;-
J"O{!B-Cl'IT LEAGUE 
Hal-Ro<! Lan•• 
Tum W, L. Pei. 
.. ..lteher-Dlll!l.1 •....•.... 17,i ~ .m 
!es: Ed . Xlerllit, Sunbeam Bread, 563. 
High team IIUigle game-: Wa..IIT• Fountain 
HoteL 143. H!Kb tum ·series; Poor, Tl.Ver!!, 273L 
Brenner has a good record 
in wrestling and has drawn 
with such names as Baron 
Leone and Sandor Szabo, Agile 
and strong, his favorite wea-
pons are dropkicks and giant 
swings. A handsome, blond-
haired wrestler, Brenner is sin-
gle a.nd boasts a.n unu!lual hob-
by~ Oil painting. 
TM Nev ow ......... 17 10 .s:o 
J"eerteu Beer •.•••••... 16 n .m 
Skelq 0~?'1 .... •• ••... 1S U ..551 
HaJlPY D&n'I ........... H lJI .• sn 
HAI-Rod L&.llU ••••••.•.• ]( Jl .SU 
.01"1 !!:cl.or Co ........... l!¼ Im .300 
Cenll'&J Mot<>, Co, ...... l3 H .m 
Sehllu Beer ........... u 15 .«4 
· Nick'• Tanm .......... U U ·™ 
Lakei!4e Ba.r ........... I 11 .m 
Amo Eie<,lrlc SerT. c.,._. 9 11 .::3 
Team 1 : 3 Tot!l 
Owl Mo!o!' CO. . •.•.•• 1W m 1!i,1 %5i'll 
~tnl Motor Co. . .. 762 \'S3 m :t25l 
· Allto Electrtc Sen ... 9'J7 m = 2S98 
1'>1CX's T~TI!rll ....... 815 768 MS 2.Ul! 
COHMEl!.CIAL LEAGUE 
Hal-Bo,! Lalle1 
Team 'W. L-. Pd .. 
Lloyd'• Bnl> Clfe ...... n 6 • m 
Wlnolla RD.I' Cluner, .%0 7 ,7U 
Wail,-'1 Founbl:D Bolel.16 11 .sss 
Behrens MJc. Co. ...•.. 1' 13 .519 Lake.ido Pr<><luee ...•.. H IS .519 
Merch&ntl,· Bar ......... I! H .Ul 
Jtnth•s Resta.un.m •.•.• -. I! 15 .W 
l!lonli,,mm W&l'll ••• ,. . I? 15 ·"' 
l/Dklll>lrD ............... 1~ H .!.U 
· 8~ ................... 10 17 .S-:-0 
.Se~-t!p .......•••..••.. 9 ll ~ 
Duite•a Bu ............. 9 18 .Z:l.! Team 1 2 3 Total 
The proceeds of the matches 
go to furthering the American 
Legion's junior baseball pro-·-
gram. The first bout will start 
at 8:20 p.m. 
a 
Lakeside Bar ........ '733 820 Ml 23S4 
c Sl.ell;y ouen .....•... ,sa MB 833 2-1£9 Montgomery Ward ... !16 778 &11 2435 Adolph Schreiber 
Hits 611 Series 
-Happy Dllll'& ......... 8711 740 890 2S03 Ruth's Restam-am . . . 715 · BM 7!l9 2395 
Peerless :Beer ....... 227 &-11 T.<l :UOl MerchalltJ ~ar ....... Bllo E'l6 78i z.111 
S:al-Rod Lanes ....... BOS M3 114£ M!!8 Unknown .. . . . . . . . . . . . 855 l!24 W8 2587 
Sehlla Beer . .. • .. .. • • 805 790 82-1 2U9 
Archer--Danlea .•.•.••• 789 895 8-U 2529 
6qUirl . . . . .. . . . ..... 1155 820 709 Z3M 
Lloyd's Hub Ca!e . . . . 347 842 687 2576 
Lake.side Produce . . . . 856 907 MB 2.511 The New ow ....... 793 833 77r.._ 24~ 
· Big!1 slngle game: HUTY Johllan, OWi 
Mo!.or Co., 224. Rlgh three-game serieA: 
Harry J0hnso1l, OW1 MotoT Co., 61L High 
tum l!Dg1e game; Allt-0 Electric Serrl= 
Co., 9(!7. ffiih team· •etie•; OWi Motor 
Co., :e;-a. 600 bowler:' Elany Johnson. 
llL 
LADIES CITY Ll!:AGUJ! 
lhl-ll.o4 Lan., 
'i'e&fll W. L Fcl. 
Wener a- 5<>ns . . ...... 1' A . ,w 
'A'lnana SUrpha S\oro •.. l'l½ 9,,., .-Se!ferl-Bald-.rill ......... 17 l D .630 
S_prlnc~ Dall7 ....... 16 ll .SS3 
Les!'• L&mtm7 ......... 15 l! .558 
:-U Cml> ............... :13 H .<n lbda&A'• Clu.,,.•tt ..... ll H 
C<JS7 Comer Bu ....... l!! 15 .ill 
Joe.key Club ............ U 15 .Hi 
E&irle Hold ............ 1% 15 .ill 
Bill11 Liquor St.on . - .. _ . .z 1~ --~ 
Mz,,k1to B&? ........... '¾ ll¼ .27'1 Tea.m 1 2 3- Total 
11.lll'iD-Rtim nm ..... au en 901 ~ 
J~ Clill> .. ··• ..... 71~ ~ !!60 = 
,Le.af'a La.und?J ...... 'a-17 Ul S3l 2;560 
Eagle Hotel .......•.. 763 815 ns 2326 
CO.,, · Corne Bar . . .. . 8-38 MS 953 2636 
Seifert•BalJ!Win . . . . • . . 803 781 911 2-495 
wuvu & Som ...... ias 866 m 25H 
Had<!Ad'• Cleaners ... 852 1!34 808 :1494 
aill·• Liquor Store .. ,!U Sol SI!) U15 
t-ll Club ............. 793 ?Gl 810 ~ 
Winonk Surplla Stare 852 769 855 2496 Mankato Bar ........ 789 }69 84:i 11.103 
High m,gJe gamo: Ma.rill Doeter, 
Leaf'• La1J1><ll7, W. l!;gl:, -game 
-=i=: Phyllis Thurl>,-. W1n=a Surplns 
Stort, 517, Hip team single game: 
ca:y comer Bar, 3:iJ. High tell.lD ~er-
lei: Leaf's Lalllldry, 2660. ;oo oo..-Ien: 
Phyllill Tln!rley, 517; HeleII Nelson, 511: 
cathemo LIIldley, sos, B<>tty Biltgen, 
Sl)O. 
CO:Mld:EB.CUL ·'.l,EAGUE 
E.efl•n =~ Alle;,-1 
Te&m w. L. Pet. 
Hankin• St&ndsnl ...... J91, JO½ .SG.I 
JUie Wa:r ............... 18 U .600 
:Buh'• Beer ............. 1! l! .600 
Nort!nred GloTe Co. •.... 17 l! ..567 CMJ Cort2el' Bar ....... 13;; l&½: .4511 
Mc-rehub ]bl'l Bllk. .J3 17 .133 
Gnham 6 McGuln .... U 18 .«>O 
Sh<>rl:r'• Bu C&!e ...... 9 ?O .310 Team . 1 2 3 Total 
Graham Ii: McGuire .. 872 837 1188 25S7 
Rile Way .•.....••... Ml 7R2 903 2il5 
Shorty'~ Bu Cafe .... T:13 525 B3i Za5!i 
=·-- Beel' _ .......... 804 888 8S8 258lJ Nc,rthwut Glo\'l! Co ... &00 B5'l 7E:l 2l32 
. Merclumts Ba.Ilk •. , . . S5l M3 965 2561 
· emy con,u ......... 805 768 857 2430 
Ell1llk!nl Stalldard .•.. ll74 m 901 2595 
· High sJngle game: Berl> Pagel, Hunkin! 
~dB.rd. m. High Utree-game &el'ies: 
• w. Wunderllell, Merehan.ts National :Sank, 
S3lJ. High tum single ntn>: ~rchanta Nation.al Bank, 965. High team series: 
Me:rchAnl.s National Bank, 2661. 
ELKS LEAGUE 
XeJ~ll lOD.b Allen 
Tum W, L. Pel. 
Eome ~• store .. 19 R .~w 
Ka.I.me• Tire semee ... 19 ! . ,04 
wm011s Cluhlnr Woru .. 18 1 .667 
Gn.!nl>eU Beer ........• 16 11 .•n 
W!n.OM. lmun.ru,• ...... 10 H .11 'l 
1,u.m -Tuem .......... . 11 J~ f.107 
Fedu&l SUl1heam ....... 7 ?D .!59 
Bnb't Beu .••...•.•.... 4 20 .161 Team l 2 3 Total 
Bub's Beer ...• · •••••••. MS 833 863 2504 
K.almeS ~ _ •• • • • • • 83.!! 907 902 2U7 
WmOJlll lns1!ranee -·· 720 8H 807 = 
Ma!Il Tavern ,., . . . . • . • 774 738 793 = 
wm011a· Cleaners ..... 782 m uo 2486 
Federal Sunbeam .... 8.U 814 738 2364 Grainbelt, Beer ....... 74! 840 7{5 2329 Home FUrultu?e ..... 825 782 826 ·2433 
High nruae game: Jerry Twuer. Kal:ne, 
Tires, 20L Higb. three-game sen.es: Jerry 
rum.et, KAl.mM Tire.!, jlJ. Hifll team 
siD.gle game; Kalmes Tires, 907. I!igb 
:.eam se:ries:. K~es Tires> 16-4.7. 
·:CLASS ''B" LEAGUE 
B~d Men A.~ys 
Te-.a.m - W. 1..- Pr-1. 
~Vlll!OD {'DUkln ·,,, •, .•. ~ 1 .667 
pcoi·, TsTern · ....... _. ! l .u, 
A ·!.omobile Club u ..... !! 1 .G-&7 
s-haffer'• .. · ...... 1 ! .:::l3 
s""-::ibeam Brea.d . - - - ..•. 1 !! .3.'U 
W•,llJ''• Fount&la Hole! . l : .333 
Te.i:m- 1 2 3 Total 
Poot's Tai·ern ....... ni m W½ rn1 
;~:,beam .Bread ...... 891 ~ 687 2722 
~--.~son COokies ;-; ... rn 858 89' 2632 
5-'tifer's • ... - • • H8 = ll34 ~ 
A•· 'omobile C1ub · .... 908 803 937 ~ 
W.tl!y's FOllllt'Il Hotel 852 S49 901 2712 
H;zt, - ~o Ru :a,,,.pu1., Su»-
"- ,eam. -E,re.ad... -~ B1:b Ulree--~e -.er-
Duke's Bar .......... 762 85.2 an z-H7 
Seven-llp ............. ,71 806 818 2395 
Wlnona Rug Cl~aner.s MS 924i Sl9 :2708 d 
wall;', F=l'" Row 797 825 m 2m A olpb Schreiber wrapped sin• 
Bebrens M£i:. eo. . . . . goo = 823 2555 gles of ISO and 196 lll'ound a 225 
High !dng!e game: Adolph Schreiber, to notch a 611 series !or to" honors Lakeside Protmce, 225. Hign three-game ..-
serie1: Adolph Schreiber, Lakeside Prod· in Winona league bowling Wednes-
uee, 61L High team single game: Wi• day night. 
nOha Rut Clean.us, 9.l9.· High team sei'· 
ies: Winona Rug CleaDers, :r,oa. 600 Schreiber bowled on the Lake-
bowler: Adolph ~. ill side Produce team in the Com-
EETAlL LEAGUE mercial League at Hal-Rod Lanes. 
&I-Rod Lane, Margaret Kasimor topped activ-
~~!i:'B&!.dwhl .......... f;· 1~· P:lnt, ities in the Uptown Ladies League 
MTI'S eo . ............... n • :!S at the Keglers Klub. She twirled a 
D.ame=lk'• Ba• ···••··· ·18 11 !! 502 honor count for the Fir'st Na.-Behnm Mlr. Co • ........ l!i l!! !O nk 
lluhlke'a Do-Nula ....... H¼ H¼ !01/t tionaI Ba team. Geneva Longcor 
Foum~ln Brew .......... H is 19 of Foot's Tavern rolled a 208 sin-
Arn1e•, Bu ........... 1m u;; l'l½r gle game. 
Lincoln Insur&nce ..... 13 U 17 Wemrn M<>lor sa1e, .... 13 H 11 In the Merchants League at the 
BTF · · · ·· · · -· · · · • ·······.Im IS½ im Ke~1ers Klub Emil F'akler- of V.'al-Matn Tanm ............ » 13 11 1r . S,mbom cuu ......... g,,_ 15½11~ ly's Bar posed a 223 single a,ld 
Team 1 2 3 Total Foxy. Cordes a 575 series for tl.~ MVPs eo. . ........... 823 890 1004 zm same team. . Sunbeam Cake• . . . . . . 864 888 B67 2639 
Hamemik'• Bar .. • •. 885 956 867 2.728 Pete Wachowiak of Pards auth-FountalJI Brew . . . . . 859 8ll7 902 2648 ed 204 • Swift wer..,ni Motor sa1 ... 8:ll 9IS 1010 2:>:57 or - 551 m 's League 
:B<,lirem Mfg. eo. . •. ~1 924 9l7 ~~ action at the Red Men's Alleys, 
BTF · ·· · · ··· · ·• · ··· ··· 855 1015 900 - 49 , while in the Retail League at Hal-Main Ta.-ern ..•....• 898 886 965 ., 
~ifert-Baldwill ....... 863 m 916, 2551 Rod Lanes, John Bell of MVPS 
Arnie'• Bar · ·· ....... 860 !'38 876 ~"'!! notched a 228 single and Vinc_e Mahlke~s Do-Nut.a _ ... 855 962 8-48 ..::.oo..1 
LmcolD Illsurince .... 847 914 879 254D Suchomel of Behrens a 596 ser-
Righ 5:!ngle e-ame: Johll lle!l, !trYPS Co., 
m. High three-game series: Vince Sucho-
mel, Behrellll Mfg. Co., 596 High team 
single game: BTF, 1015. Rlgh team ser• 
lea: BTF, 2780. 
WED1'"ESDAY LEAGUE 
St. Martin'1 Alley1 
Team , w. L. Fd--
Stand&rd Lumbe:r Co •... !O ? .'141 
W!nOllA Boller Co ....... 11 10 .650 
,Al4 An'n for Luth. . ... H 13 .519 
Sprmrd&le D&Jry ....... 11 IB .(07 
Western Koal Kids ...•. 10 17 .S'i0 
llnillD• Fane,&l ....... i lS ..333 Team 1 2 3 Total 
Western Koal Kids ... 885 WI B65 2.516 W-mona Boiler co. ... 830 811 787 2428 Breillow Funeral · . . . . 769 1182 792 2443 Springdale DaJry ..... 852 823 8l!5 2560 
Aid All'n for Luth.. . 947 M7 841 2635 
Standard Lumber Co •. 914 924 934 2772 
High single game: John Kaslmor, Wl-
nolll Boller t, Steel Co.. 206. High ll!ree-game series: George Harmer, Standard 
Lumber co., SOS. Rlgh team single game: 
Aid As.soeaition for Lutherans, 947. HlRh 
ttam 5Crie,; Slandarll Lumber co., :mz. 
Errorleu: A. Gesell.. 162; Joh.D Kasimor, 
2Q6: ~ !lfal>lke, 1'6; Delmer Ollhol!. 
182; Leo Hartner, 173; Dr. Na!h.. 155; 
Gay Frey, 175. 
l!WIFT'S LEAGUE 
Rd. MUI AlloJ1 
Tnm W. L, Pel. 
s11,erleLfs .............. l,9 5 .~92 
PreU11 ................. f4 10 .583 
Brooldlelill ............. 13 JI .S42 
Pardi .... ; ••••• ~...,•••··-JO 14 .417 
Sunbrllu .. '-,,:} • ., ..... JO 11 ,411 
!vllt.n.l.b.11 ................ 6 J8 .:30 Team 1 2 3 Total 
Silverleafo ............ 874 !321 948 2743 
Stmll?ites ............. 797 772 914 2483 
Pre?nA . . . • • • .. • • .. • • • • 895 905 92-1 2725 
Parm· ................. MS BSS 892 2605 Swiftilings . . . .. . . . . . . . 880 842 871 2593 Brookfields ........... 861 855 8~1 2547 
High single game: Pete Wachowiak, 
Part!•. :M. mv, three-game &erles: Pele Wacllowiak. Pards, 551. High team single 
game: Silverleafs, 94B. Rlgh team series; lillverlew, 2743. 
UPTOWN LADIES LEAGUE 
Keilen Klub Al1"ys 
'Iea.m W. L. Pct. 
s;Fim Xat!olll Bul: ... %1 t .100 
Peteu Mes.ls ........... ~! 9 .7.00 Poot•• Tnem .......... !O 10 .667 
Bame ~rnllure Store .. 15 II .. 533 
M~Connvi,•1 Qffl<'t ...... n ,, •'"' 
Sm,beam Sweet. ........ ll¼ 1&¼ .Z!ll 
lord1o11's ............. , .10¼ 19¼ .367 
Xudsdppl Valley ...... 7 :!S _!'33 Team 1 2 3 Total 
McConnon's Office ... 730 710 720 2160 Poot'a Tavern ________ F:r1 840 694 2211 
l"lnt NaliQllal l!ant .. , 8'>2 890 = 2S9S 
Sunbeam Sweet. ... : . 755 745 807 2307 Mlsslsslppl vane:r ... 654 741 m 21o1 Petenr Mew ........ 7J9 t:~ 834 "57 
Home Furniture SI.ore 855 iG3 826 2454 
Jordan'• .............. 834 776 805 2415 
- High sinxll!! 2:une: GeneVa Longeor~ 
~oot'a. Ta.~ 20B. ..High three-game zre.r-
ries. 
Toppers in the Wednesday 
League at St. Martin's were John 
Kasimor of Winona Boiler Steel 
with a 206 single and George Hart-
ner ,if Standard Lumber Co. with 
a 505 series. 
lei: Marzaret - Kaslmor, First National Banl<, 502. High 1:eam single game: Fint 
N atiOllal Bank. 890. HIRh team Serl.I!!: First National Bank, 2596. 500 bowler; Margaret Kullnor, 502. 
MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
Keeler• ~b Alleys 
Tum W, L, Pol, 
Wener & Sona ......... 201/2, D½r .679 
Wally'• Bar ............ 19 11 .633 
·Lant', Ca!e ............ l~ ]21,i .576 
Fountwi Bre• ......... 15 15 .:roo 
Yahnko Ice & Fuel ..... 13 17 .4.~~ 
Mork.en's .Sen>lee ... _ .•. 13 11' .«83 
Taverna 1111rt>n ll~p ... u 18 .400 
.Area.de Market ......... 10 :0 .:l33 Tc,am . 1 2 3 Tot:,} 
Arcade M~rket ..... 809 641 803 2453 Lang's Cafe . . . .. . . .. 893 890 85Z :I.SM 
Weaver & SQhll ...... 820 902 934 ·2555 
Yahilke Icec & Fuel .• 749 826 820 2395 
Wa.ll.v's Bu .. : ....•.. run 997 859 2.737 Taverna Barber Sup, 804 790 811 2-1-0S 
Momen•& Service ..... 887 833 760 2480 
Fountain Brew . . . . . . . 827 866 879 2592 
High single game: Emil Fakler, Wally's 
Bar~ ·2ZJ. ~ three,game !ie.rles: Foxy Cordes, Wally's Bar, 575, High team 8ln• 
gJe game: Wl!l]y'1 Bar, m. Hlg!I team 
se·11es: Wally's Bar, %737. 
MOON MULLINS 
HOW UTTERI.Y 
·FWl-l~H 
TO PAYA 
Pl.UMBER. 
e est son, came ack from Chi- Purdue 14, Iowa 13 ~ · Str1c_tly Austin at J'iorthfield ling· go·m· g on· this ·fall up m· the ., · ....- th. · ' i:ago and repudiated the reported a toss-up. . .The combination ·of Mankato at Winona . northern section of tile state. not e1'6 cannot ~ull el!lselves oi&t . f 
sale to Johnson. Roy llien. began passer Len Dawson and Banging · Owatonna at .Red Wing all 0£ a humorous nature .. You'U the .cellar ,wifu a wm, and Au 
negotiations witb a group of Bill . Murakowski may give the little Five- recall the fuss and· furor awhile coultl possibly ~ove p~t the ser 
wealthY. Philadelphians; Riveters_ ·· a _slight no. d ••• Th_e c.aP- ~ Pet_erson a_ t KE:'llogg :_.· · bac_k when the Wi_sconsin Valley· of th~ Al.· bert. Lea•Faribau_lt am_e. Roy actually joined in an an- bl k Th t th · k d d nouncement that the Macks had a e Haw e.yes must come right • . . . · .. . Conference broke apart, primar~ a 1s e wee en rou.n up m 
sold colltrol of the dub to the Jo. back for another tough assigninent be chesty after tripplng Stanford ily because of Wausau's domina· a nutshell, a very small one, as 
after a bruising 13-7 triumph over 30-26. • • tion of football Well the Lum- area preps call a halt to the 1954 ~=~ 'f~~E~e ~i;e;~~rs:; ~~~~ Wiscons.in ... I~s a lot to ask of a Minnesota 27, Oregon State 7 - berjacks have '.•fallen . upon .evi! football season. · · 
down the· Philadelphians bid. team with as little depth as Iowa. . Shol.lld be a breeze .'and a. well- ways this year losing three games 
Johnson, who steadfastly main- . Ohio StaU; 21, Pitt 13 - Ohio is deserved breather !or the .GopheJ:s for one of the ~oorest records ever 
tained that he had bought the club Just too solid clear thro_ugh to be . . .· .USC thumped O[egon State compiled under Coach Wm Brock· 
in Chicago and that the Macks upset by the Panthers, who really 34-0 last week .. '. · . meyer . '. S-._The 'Jacks have lost to 
had no out, returned to Philadel- h.ave had their. claws sharpened Indi~na 21,, Miami o~ Obio 13 - La Cros~e '(\e~tral, Stevens Point 
phia to try to conclude the· deal sm~e Tom Hamilton's "get tough" The 1mprovmg. Hoo~ers . cannot and Marmette. .. . . he thought he had made weeks policy. • • . · · · afford to let down, . .Miami .is It's homecoming at Madison on 
0 0 o· 
Final. Area 
Prep· Standh1gs 
Wisconsin 20, Northwestern 7 -:-- unbeaten in six starts and has Saturday for all old Badgers. but DISTRICT ONE · 
eaJ~:ison met with Connie a~d The injury-stricken Wildcats were piled qp 255 points to 53 for the the story hasn't been pleasant in Team w. L. 
Earle in Connie's apartment to• in an. upset mood and very dis- opposition. . .Mi am i's tightest the past 46 years ..• Wisconsin ~~~' )'alley ........... ~ 1 
:Pel, 
·1.000 
. ,8.';7 day, along with several of. the appointed in losing 14-7 to Ohio squeeze was a 27-26 decision over football teams have won only 23 a!:m~!;.::::::::::::::: 6 1 
, la d f 11 th -State, .. It should be hard to get Marquette ·earlier. . • homecoming games while losing,.19= · w,-1<aff ........ ,'~ ••• , ... ~ 2 team s wyers, an ma Y got . e that _pent-up. again so soon. . . Notre Dame 35, Penn- 6 - The and tying. four .. •· Northwestern, Hou•ton · · · · .. · ....... ·" 3 4 
signatures needed to end thedst" Can't see them surprising against Irish will have a chance to wipe this year's opponent, has 1>eaten • ~~~t!, ~~~~ .. :::::;:::::: ! 
year staY of lhe A's in Phila e • a team stinging mad after losing the bench flean. • . · . the Badgers · three .of , the .four Mabel · · · · · ···• .... ····' · 3 5 phia t Ohio ·stat· d I .. M tt . C 11 ti th ' . b h . .PffSton ..••.••••••• ·~ ••• _.-: 5 A_t· Chicago, A. merican League o · . e an . owa in a row, . . arque e 19, Boston o ege 13 . mes ey ve een . _omecommg L•neaboro ............... 1 s 
• Michigan State- 27, Washington (Friday night) - The WarriOJ$ foes. • .· . · . .. lla•hford ······ .. ·····'·· 1 G 
- .8!>1 
."JU I 
.129 
.:.s,s 
.375 
.~s 
.:ss 
.us 
.U3 
headquarters said they had not state . is _ It'e. lime for the like their new warpaint. : .TbeY Speaking of Wisconsin brings to 
been notified officially_-.of the sale Spartans to break loose, but those .haven't· lost· in their last tlu\ee mind the fact that five products or· ·HIA\':IATHA VALLEY . Team W,. L, 't'. Pel •. 
: .f;~d%y~~t advised reporters visitors from the West Coast will starts. · · state high schools are doing right 
"If the sale is t.o JohnsoI!," said · · · · . well down at Miami U. in Florida. 
:t~nsHt~=:~r, l;,!~~~h:ru::etfn~ Television .. Schedules f~!::E\:I:~n:~~1:e~! 
of league club owners wouldH·· be · These listings_ m rece._l~_ed from ·the TV •ta'11·o·na.· and·•-. ·p.U:bUsbed aa a . . ·pub"" tbe Hurricanes routed F0rdham, called bu President Will ar- 0 -w = 75 7 la t k d · Bo fi ,._ ., servlc.e. 'l'b1s paper· la not respoll.llble. for. Incorrect Ust.tngs. • ; ... · . • • , s wee en • . • no guu ridge!' . 
· thr to hd . . d. WKBT-"--caANNEL s . ·. I- . . ew . one uc own pass_ an 
· The league on Oct. 12, approved 'l'ONumT · 10,00-LAte Wu!h~P . . s,20-,-Cowhil.v Club kfckecl three extra points · and Roy Mack's request to sell to . 6;oc>-Farm Dlgen 1o;p:;;..Deadll1le Edition · 7:06-Adventure Playhouso Erickson. plunged from the one. 
J hnson and the transfer of the 6:0S-Sports Report 10:ls-Hcl!ywood Theater 8:00"-Stork Club. . p · ,,. B I • 0 6;15--Tomorrow'• Headlines 10,45---Program Previews a:~The Lille Up. • • , Tom ratt Or e oit, Don A's to Kansas City. . 6:_25-Mlss weathervane · FRIDAY 11,~ava1cade at sporta Johnson of Rhinelander and Jerry Johnson's original offer to the 6:30-C0wboy Club• 3:00-Test.PalterD 9;45-Moments In Sports J"- f Mil uk II I k d 
· 7:00-Documentary Theater 5:55-Prev)ews. 10;00-11-Ilss WeaUlervane auUZ O . Wa ee a 00 e Macks was $3,375,000, Of. this 7:30-JllSUce 6:00-Fann Digest 10:os-Deijdliile Ecllllon . good in the line. 
amount, $604,000 goes to Connie, 8:00-Sclence. Review 6:0S-Sports Report 10:Ja,;...Foolball Pre111ction1 Tbree former high school biiS-
and $4SO,OOO each to Roy and 8:30-Ford Theatre 6;111-Tomorrow's Headlines 10:3a-Documentµy Theater ketbal( stars who played in the 
Earle. Johnson has Offered Roy 9a00-Mystery Theater 6:25-Mlss Weather Vane 11:30-,-Program Previewa th 
· KSTP•TV-CB4NNEL 5 North.Sou all-star game at Mur-
an executive place for five years TONIGHT e:25-George Grim 3:4a-Mooem !Romance• ray, Ky., are enrolled at Mar• 
at a salary reported to be .in ex- &;OO-News Picture e,a0-To<1ay-Garrowa:, 4:00--Plnky Lee quette ... Rube Schulz of Water: 
f ~~ OO0 H b s 0£ 6:lS-You ShoU!Cl Know 8:~!i-George Grim 4:30-Hawdy Doody . . t · Ia d · th 1951 g. cess o "'"'"• ii year. e a • G:30-Dlnah shore 9:00-DJng Dong scnool ll;OO-Boots & os!ldlea own P ye ·IIl e . . ame, fered to train the ~ons of. both 6:45-News Caravan 9;30-A Time to Live 5:55-Weather Show Terry .Rand of Green· Bay in. 1953 Roy and Earle to become base- 7:00-You.Bet Your Lile 9:45-Three Sleps to Heaven 6,oo-Newa Picture · and Jay Schauer last year . . • 7:30--Justice 10;00-Home. . . 6:i5-You Should Know h d R d · ball men. e,oo-nragnet 11:00-Betty White Show 6:30-Eddle Fi,;her Sc uiz an an won varsity M's Johnson probably will sell Con- 8;30-Ford Theatre 11:30-Feather Your Nest 6:45-Camel Newa last winter and Schauer is a fresh-: 
• Ma k Sta· d1·um to the Phila 9:00-'Lwc Video Theatre 12:00-News In Sigh\ 7:00-Red Buttoruo man rue C · - 10;00:...TodAY'• YudllneJ 12!:l!i-Ma!D ·Stroet 7:JO-Mr. Dlmicl Aftorno:r • delphla Phillies for $1,600,000. Bob 10,is-cnoug!as Falrbauk• 1us-T~xas Stan B:OO-The 131g story · Aftho'ugh. Marquette halfback Carpenter, owner of the National 10:45-'RUey weather 1,00-caakinir School 8:30-Dear Phoebe . Ron Drzewiecki fias been playing 
League Philli·es, said last month 10:so-Horner's corner 1:30-Bee Baxter. ShOw 9:00-Cavalcade of Sparta fo_otball in Milwaukee for _eight 11:00-Tonlgbt 2;00-The Greatest Gift 9:45-Flght Forum he. would "reluctantly" buy the 11rnm.t.1'. 2,15-Gotden Windows 10:00-Today's Headlines. ye.irs, his mother has watched him ball park if Johnson bought the 7:00-Today-"Garroway Z;30-0ne _Man•s Family 10:15-Football Th1s w- onl_u twice_ ... Afraid she'll see 
. 7:::s-Georgo Crim 2,45-Mlss Marlowe. 10:30-The .. B!JZ Playback · • ~ h Athletics. The Phillies now rent 7;30-Today-Garroway ,3;00-Hawklns Falls 10:45-Rlley-Wea.ther . hlm get· urt. · · 
the stadium from the Macks. 7;55-George Grim J:lS-Flrst Love· 10:S~Horner'a corner The Milwaukee Braves have a 8:00-Today-Ganoway J::i0-World of Mr. Sweeney ll:00-Tonlgllt moved Don Jaber, who pitched for 
wcco-TV-CBANNEL ' the defunct Fond du Lac Panthers TONIGHT 8 ;25-Mel Jass Show 4 ,OO-Around the Town . · ill · Ameche Hopes 8:0~drlc Aela111.1 New• 8:45-Llberace ·· 4;3<f:-HoJJywood PJ_ayhouso in 1953, to their Jacksonv e, Fla.: 6:15-Sports with JohlllaD 9:00-Garr:r Moore Show 5;11!)-Wonderland £arm. in the Sally League . . - Ja. 6:25-The Weather 9:15-Garey Moore show 5:l5-Barker BID cart"°"" . ber bad a 10·4 record at Quebec 6;JG-'-Doug Edwarda News 9:Jo-Garry Moore Show 5:30-Axle .& ms Dog. · · · 6:45-.Jane Fremon Show 9:45---Gal"Y Moore Show 5:55-Game of !he Week last summer. 
7 :00-Ray Milland Show 10:00-Garry Moore Show 6:00-Cedrlc Adams Newn a for Victory.. t 1,30-Cllm= 10,is-Garry Moore Shaw 6:15-,Si>orb With RQIIle 8:30--Four Star Playhouse 10:30-Strlke ·It Rich 6:25-o-Tlle Weather .. 9:00-PUbllc. Defender U;OO--VaUant Lady 6,30-DOUrl Edwnrds 9:30-F'.loriiul-ZaBacll 11:15-Love·of Life 6;45-Perry Como 
. . . . . ) Over Wildcats 
10:00-Charles McCuen ll:30-Search !or Tomorrow 7:.00-Mama 10:10-weather Tower ll:45-The Guiding Light 7:30-Topper . . .. 10;15-'Fraitkle Laine 12.:oo--:.charle• Mceuen 8;00-Playhouse of Starll . 10;45-E. w. Ziebarth l2;l5-Weatber Window . 8;30-0ur Mis• Brooks · 
10:50-Dic~ Enroth. 12;~.Ainy .Vander'bilt 9:00...:.-The Lin&-UP ii.00-..Murrzy w~rmalh 12:30-Welcome Travelers ·9,3!>-Person fo P~on 11:30-Sports Roundup 1:00-Robert Q. Lewis ShOwio:OO-Cllarleil McCtleu MADISON, Wis. U!'I-Battering 11:35-Nlght Owl Playhouse 1:15-Robert Q. LeW!s Sbow10:10-weather Tower 
Al (Th Hor } Ameche One Of 12:45-'Slgn orr 1,3n.:-;Art IJnkletter 10:15-Falher Know• Best an e · se • FRmAY 1:45---Art Llnkletter• 10:45'--E. w. Ziebarth 
the Big lO's leaders in rushing 6:45-Tele•Farmer 2:00-The Blg°Payoff 1o;so-Dfok Enroth yardage, will lead his Wisconsin 7;00-The Morning Sbow 2:30,-Bob Crosby show 11,oo-B1g Cftv 
t · t N rth t h 7:25-Tbe Weather 2:45-Bob Crosby Show 11:30-Sporta Roundup ma es agams o wes ern ere 7,30-The Morulne Shaw 3:00-The Brighter Day 11:35-Nlte Owl Playhouse Saturday, hopeful of snapping a 7:SS-Sanctuary 3:L'l-The Secret storm 12:45-Slgll OU 
two-game losing streak. B:0O-The Morning Show 3:30-0n Your Ac•ccu.rit 
Ameche, who needs only 40 more ii:ii.oc-TV-CB4NNEL 10 
Yards to surpass the four-yea_ r ca- TONIGPT 10,JO-Mlracle·Mlle.Movle 
.6;25-Weather . · nm,n'. PM 
reer record of 3,166 yards set by 6;30-News 9;45-''l'esl Paitern 
San Francisco U's Ollie Matson 6:40-Sports 10;00-Hame Show 
· 1 · · h Id th 6;55-Crusader .Rabbit 11:00-Betty White Show severa years ago, now o s e 7:00-You-Bet Your LIie · . 11,30-Featho.r Your Nest 
NCAA mark for most rushes with 7,30-Dani:ei-ous .• Assignment 2:45-Te,it P;itter.n 
643 d ill b t tha··t fig· e· · ev 8:00-Dragnet . 3:00-Altemoon Local an W OOS . Ur • 8;3o-,;.Ford Theatre . 3:31)...:..World of Mi'. Sweeney 
ery time he carries the . ball. 9:00-Llfe of Riley 3:45-Modem Romances 
The big boy, regarded as the 9:31)..c.I .Led Three Llves 4:00-PlnkY L<!e 
ul1 10:00-New'• 4:30-Howdy Doody best £ bacK in Badger history, 10,10-weather .5:oo-Jimlor_Auctlon 
actually has amassed 3,260 yards 10;15-Spnrls · 5:30-Actlon Theater 
but this includes • 133 gained WEAll•TV-CUANNEL u 
agains~outhern. California in, the 'l:ONlGBT 9;5~Tbeatre Thirteen 
Rose . wl ;,. 1952. NCAA rec- .6;00-'-Lone.Ranlier ll;OO-Slgn Off ,.,.. 6:30-Cartoon Time . .· ..... • · FRIDAY 
ords exc de Bowl achievements. . . 6:40-Whatever the Weather_· _3:~'I'hls Woman's World After Winnin_g four in a row,- the 6,4S-:.Totalvtsto" •·3:3 Music and New8· 7:00-Blg 10 Hlgbllghts ·. · 6: News . · · . 
Badgers dropped decisions to Ohio 7;JO-K!t Carson 4:00-Plnky i.e. 
State and Iowa in recent weeks. S;bO..:.Dragnet . . 4:30-Howdl' Doody 
The·se whi·_p.pm· gs ·w1·ped· 0 ·ut·.·hopes · s,30-Ford·Theatre S;O()..c.Informalfon center 9:00-Llfe of Riley S,30-Fun Witb F~lb: for a conference championship·.and 9i30-Top of the New• . · · 5:45-Student Reporter· 
a possible bid for another Bowl ap- 9:4B-:Wba_t_ev_ er __ u,e_ Weather. 6r-Oo-Carl. OOD ·Time_ . 
pearance. 
9;.U.-,:Sporls .Parade · . ) . 8:10-Sa:rlal Advc,nturo 
6:25-Weatbc,r 6;30-News, Sight & Sound 
s, 4~porlll B.v ·Lines 6:55-Crusader Rabbit · · 7:00-Folk Danc!Dg Party 
7:30-,,Wnlt'a Workshop 
8:20-Dolla.r a .Second 8:311-CilY Detective .. 9:00,..Cavalcade·ot·sporta 9:45-Klern:,n Sports . 
10:00-Ten. O'Clock Edition 10:10-Weatber 
10:15-Sports 
10:30-:-]lfiracle "Movie 
Central. Tops Logan 
. . . .J 
LA CROSSE, Wis. -La Crosse 
C::entral High School scored a 19·0 
victory over its crosstown . rival, 
La Crosse Logan, here Wednesday 
night,· ·· ·. · 
There ia a serious shortage of 
RAILROAD .·.· 
STATION AGENTS 
· Kenyon . • • • .. • • .. • .. .. 4 0 . c> 1.000 
Lake. Clly ..... ••. , ••• ~ 1 1. . _.667 · 
Farmlnrton . , ... •., ... ! 2 0 . · · .500 
Zumbrota ----~····•···~ 1. 3 --o .• 25-0 
· Cannon Fall, ..... ,· .. :. O 3 1 .• 1~ 
MISSISSIPPI· VALLEY 
Team W, L. T::'Pcl. Bla~I: River Falls ...• 6 1 o .. 857 
·oaoeo ... · ...... ; .. , .... 6 1 o . · .357 
AuSUSta · ______ -. ........ 5 2 o .,11 
· Gal10-Ellrl~~ .... , ; . ., . 4 3 O .571 
Jlroadla . , .••••••••• ~ •• 3 f o :.-1:s: 
DnrancJ ............... 1 5 1 .,2H 
. MonlloTl .............. ·•l 5 o .. 143 WhluhaU ........ ·, .... o . e 1 .o·a. 
TRI-VALLEY 
Te.am l'\'. L. 
Bl.Ir· ··•'••·············· 3 0 Onalaska ...•.. ; • •• •••• l 1 
• Jndepondenee .. ; ... , .. 1 ! 
Eleva-Slrum . -. ....... O : 
WHITEWATER 
Tc• m ·w. L, 
Sl.• Chulu ........... 4 i 
-Pl&la•lew ............. ( l 
. ChaUlelcJ . , ..... ., .... S 2 
: ssew~rtvflle ~ .......... -: z 
. Wabasha .............. 1 S 
Lewlslori • . . • • . . . • . . . . • 0 . 5 
SMCC 
Team W. 
Lourdes ............... 8 
COTT.EB . . . .. • • • .. .. • 1 
St.: Aupstine .......... .--; l · 
.SI. Apes- ............. 0 
WE INTAL. 
·vt1 EXPERTLY 
T. Pet. 
0 1.000 
l .UO 
() .3.'\.1 
. 1 .167 
T. per: 
0 · .800 
0 .800 
0 .600 
l ·;.;oo 
l •'.300 
0 .ooo 
Call. a Trained Techn!elllll 
Call B-2135 · or 63Jf-O 
fER.ETEIC 
MAIN EVENT. 
· ·Hard Boiled Haggerty 
.vis1 · 253 ibs;. 
S1mtm Monica, Calif, . . . . New York 
one.Fall-One.Hour Time Limit 
. SPECIAL EVENT 
Botty Kawkins Barbara Baker 
13S lbs,. . VI, 140 Ibis, 
l.ouisville, Ky, , · Charleston, W. Va. 
One Fall-.30 Minutes Time Limit 
. : ' oeENJNG BOUT . 
li=rank:Micke~ · . · · Jade Witzig 
· 240 lbs. . .. J . vs/ · · .. · . . 228 lbs. 
Los Angeles, C111if~ . · , · .· · .·. Eau Claire, Wis, 
· · One Fall"'."'30 Minutes Time Limit 
. · TIC.KEIS ON SALE .. . . . 
· · Legion Cfub -- Murry Dack - Groham,McGuir'o 
. Adults $l.20 Children 60e . 
~~~~
-.. · ~ :,~" : ,,_.. :. 
.. h.. . ty:;g_'(. .'.{ilL\ 'l.bl Jj~ 
Paso 22 
1i;.t1, ·41·42-..n•·•~~&·u·o'4i~~~·!in3-s, 
QU.IJ!n:Rl.Y DATA =· 
SllS. ADJ. AT A.'ffillAf. l!ATI: 
~= IJ.S.. ~ c,f eo-_m.:o.!:.A.MorriaKats 
1 p .. m. New York 
Stock. Prices 
Abbott L 
AldChm 
Al Strs 
Al Chal 
Amerada 
Am Can 
Am1Hrs 
Am Rad 
AT&T 
Anacnda 
Armco St 
Armour 
Beth St 
Boeing Air 
Case JI 
Celanese 
Ches & O 
CMSPP 
Chi &1-;w 
Chrysler 
Cities Svc: 
Com Ed 
Cons Ed 
Cont Can 
Cont Oil 
Deere 
Douglas 
Dow Ch 
Du Pont 
East Kod 
Firestone 
GenE1c 
• 
4Fs Intl Paper 8P, 
931 :i Jones & L 271/s 
49~.; Kennecott 90~~ 
'i0¾ Lor'lrd 2.3½ 
191 ~s Minn M&1! 74~'2 
42~s )!inn" P&L 2371s 
10% :Mons Chem 93% 
21 ;4 :!liont Dk Ut 22·a 
172 Mont Ward 73 
42;;. Xat Dy Pro 38¼ 
58~s No Am Av 45¼ 
1Fs ?\or Pac 58¼ 
83;.;. Kor St Pow 15Is 
61¾ !\orw Airl 13% 
li Packard Studel2 
211..; Penney 86 
36~s Phil Pet 61 % 
137 s Pure Oil 61 
115.s Radio Corp 34¼ 
657s Rep Stl 65% 
108~'.i Reyn Tab 39:;§ 
42% Rieb Oil 57% 
45!s Sears Roeb 74 
7 4 Shell 54'\4 
72,, Sine Oil 46 
32½ Soc Yac 46.,,,4 
89 St. Brands 3Tis 
39:;4 St Oil Cal TI '-i 
146 St.Oil Ind 90~:, 
60~s St Oil KJ 995a 
95'h Sunray Oil 19\~ 
437 s Swift & Co e 46 
75 Texas Co 80-Va 
93% Un Oil Cal 48~, 
Gn Fds 
Gen ~trs 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GtKrRpf 
G!'!!yhd 
Homestk 
lnland-Stl 
Intl Harv 
108½ Union Pac 142 
96~il l7S Rubber 385s 
32 l:"5 Steel 59;:I, 
12¼ W!!st Un Tel Sl¼ 
481 ~ West Elec TI',4 
6i5 a Woolworth 4H~ 
35 Yng S & T 58% 
D 
Livestock 
South SI. l' 1.ul 
SOu'TH ST. ?At"L c?-(l.'SDAl-Catile 
.C,500; calves 2,600; slaughter steers and 
be..ife1'3 ,g::ra..d.i:lg good aDd abOTe :mostly 50 
cents hlgher than Wedne;day; many 
choice .ui..d pri.."?le ste-ers G..Dd hellers Dow 
folly SLOO higher fos · the '-eek; lower 
gl'ade3: today steady to strong; bee! cows 
steady; c--.c..nners and cutters steady to 
we.2.k.1 b-illls steady to -50 cent.s higher; 
.acr2.D.c:e o:::::i f.at b::ills; .r::10.s--J..v pr:trr:!e IJ:t7• 
-po:md md 1,235,pcrmd steers '.28.00; choice 
to -pI"T..I:J.e 1...323 lbs 2i'.SO; high choice l,tl95 
lbs 27 .00; bulk c!lo!Ce stet:rs 25 .00-26.50:;. 
good 22.00-24.5-0; choice he.iiers 25.00; good 
largely 21..00-2-LOO; commercial stee....~ and 
helie.-?S 15.0>.l.9.0-); co~ercitl co-ws 10.50-
12...00; utili.tr 9.~1CLOO; canners and cut-
ters 6.S.C-8.50; cune::- and -.:::tili.-y bulls 1L5~ 
13...50; co-=i.me~....al and goo-d 12..00-13.00; 
canners 9.00-11.00; vea.1.ers stead...v; good 
and cb.olC"e 15.~ZJ.OO; prtt::le 21.00.23.00; 
utility a!ld co:nn.,ereial 10.ro-1.;..oo; good 
2.Dd choice ·slaughter calves 14.00-17.00_j 
J;tocku ~ .£eed.e cl.asses steady! chciee 
990-]l) 2-yez:r-old feeder steers 21.50; good 
znrl choice 1.Cl.50 lbs 20.50; xood J.100· 
1'0und wtUghts ll.75; common .stocl..-en 
llJ .00-13. 00. 
Hogs 11,000; active: ha.'TO..-s and gilt, 
ate2.ctv to II!OStl.Y 25 cems higher; sows 
25--50 cents highe:-; choice 1S0-ZiO-pOUlld 
bUMWA lld gilts l!!.[)().1!!5: wm• eh0iM 
l'ios. 1 and .z..._ hogs 1.9.00-1.9.50; 240-270 
lb5 16.50-1.9.00; se,eral loads choice around 
2i0-poa:!ld averages up to JB.75; tv.·o lots 
291 lbs >.nd :.02 lbs 18.25; 16(}.IB0 lbs 
18.75-1.9.25; chnlee sows 15.00-18..,Z'.:i; odd 
head heams lllller 16.00: feeder Pin 50 
cent, higher; good Elld choice 1.9.00-20.00; 
£Orne cto!Ce li.ghtv.eig!'lts 20.50. 
Sheep 5,40'J; .tla:.ighrer lambs not full.T 
u.tahl.ished; ope._ni!lg .sales steady to weak 
with .Eizeab1~ s,.1pp:.ie.s still un..so]d; slaugh-
te.r ewes ~ fee-±.r:g Jaz=.bs m::::ch~ed; 
opening .&ales good to prime woo1e-d 
alaughler lambs ::D.Cf".J--21.00; scattermg 
.2.LZS; fe,;t" loads to ~h.::.:ppers 2LOO; good 
and choice slaugl::;:er ewes 5.00-.5.75; cull 
:ti!lrl ~ !:l..~.5u: good and choice n.a-
tiYe and Dakota feed.:.ng lambs 17.~l7.5D; 
largely 1i.50. 
Chlc~,o . 
CHICAGO '-.P-Hog3 :nosed 15 to 2.5 cents 
:i hundre-dweigbt J:.igher in .an ac-ti-.e mar-
ket today even ~ough receipts were 
a...-otmd 1,.000 :oore thhll 2:J.tJcipated. 
Catt..1..2 we!"';!, ste:ad,:;· ro 50 cents lower 
Uld vealers steady to su,:, off. Sheep 
co:itumed i.D good den:and at steady to 
25 Cell ts b,gh e!" p rice..s. 
rt5DA)-.Eo.gs 11),0{li); .ac-fr-.-e: 15--25 cents 
higher on b:.r.cbe.?"S; late tr.ade fulh- 2.1 
cents higher; s • 'j!;"s mos:..!_y 25 ce::its hiiher; 
choice lE0-22&.-por..J..I?.d bm.:::hers 19...25--19...50 
Wit!l to;> paid fri=el_;;- :for cI"io~c-~ ~ os. 1 2nd 
2 grad~s; ~eis.t ch.c-ic-e 22.J-.!:'.:0 lbs 19.~ 
19..25: !e-~ lo-~CS C!loi.c-e 260-30-0 lbs 18.75-
18.90; load c!:oice 3:;o lbs 18.5u; weights 
mid.er 120 Tos YE?"}" 5CUce: most larger 
lots choice so-;.s U!l.der 4-i}<:1 Ib-s Ji.25-18.25; 
.a few c~olc-e ligbrv.ei.g!lt.;: to 18.SC; bttlk 
4.25---&n Ths b 5.:::zable lo:.s l.S.75--17 .25; good 
clear-.:.nce. 
Cattle J .. oo:; c211~5 -mo~ Uje-ve-n; .5]augh-
~r s-.ee..---s an• he:.:'e-n steady to weak; 
~es SD coo.ts }m,,-er O:!l ki.!l.d.s grad-
ing average to gDC-d .2~• below; cows 
slow. :steady to sc, ce:::.:s 1ower and mai.I!J:v 
50 cents or mo.roe Jc·.•er for two da..v-s-; 
bt1Il.s steady :.o -'5) C""e!'.::.S lower; vealers 
ste.ady tn Sl.D) lm.·n-r: !£-~ loa.ds a.nd lots 
good and choice .stE:ers 2Lu.)..2.6.50: som,e 
b1,gh -choice to low :p!"'.JTI.e 1o:s 27.00-28.75; 
commercial to low go-:>d £!:t'r.s J7.20-17.5D; 
few good and c-hoi~e '::e:.ier::. o.nd mixed 
:yearlings 20.51:)..25.50; ut,:.:.t" and commer-
cial cows 9.00-12.00: canners and cutters 
"7.00-9.00; utility a=:: c-~!":11:!lercial ~ bulls 
1.2.SD-H-.50; good to p!':;r::e n·2lers ]8.00-
~-00; cull to co~eTC.i.a! P".ades 7.00-17.00. 
Sheep l..5~J; !zlrly 2-:t:>P; slaughter 
lambs and :.,·earli.np t..:.11:-- ,teady; she.ep 
strong t-o 25 c:-ents b;:t.':';: good to J:lrime 
medium wooled ~.b:;; D.CC--21-50: d1ofc-e 
to mostly J:ni.me gos lbs 22..0-::; utility to 
low good 15.0\J.11L5G: c;ill.s down to 10.00: 
instances lower; c.hoic-e to prime 103 
yearlings e:<ce;,tional::, cood pects IB.50; 
good &a-pound yearlings ?\o. l skins 15.00; 
choice to prime 99-102~pou.."'ld clipped lambs 
~o. 1 skins Z.').50-:ZL50; ,gon-1 to choice 
.slanghl.er e"W"es 5.5D-.S.75; cci.l 10 u:.ili.."J· 
4.oo-4,7S. 
D 
GRAIN 
Ch.icag-o Cash 
cm.CA.GO t.P'-\\"'beat: ?\one. 
com; :-,i:o-, 1 yellow hke 1.'.5~; :'io. l 
yellow 1.55; ~o. 3, 1 . .;.a:.~-~.;::a,: ~o. 4. 
1.4H-4.-481:-'; No. 5, 1.3-P,.l..~C~; ?\o. 3 "9.·}-..ite 
1.52. 
Soybeans: ~o. 3. yellow 2.B)-.831.~ (track 
Chicago). 
Oats: Xo. 1 hea.TY white ... BS:..::; ~o. 4 
hu,·~• ,,-~ .&5¼. 
Barley. nominal: :Malting, cbo;ce 1.31· 
5.2; feed 1.10-.25. 
IJ 
Queen Mother to 
Visit Eisenhowers 
NEW YORK 8 - After nine 
days in -Xew York, Queen Mother 
Elizabeth of Great Britain today 
moves on to Washington and a 
visit with President and ?IIrs. Ei• 
senhower in the White House. 
The President is sending his 
private ·plane. the Columbine, to 
New York to fly the Queen Mother 
to Washington. The royal visitor 
,nll- stay at the White House until 
Saturday afternoon when she goes 
to the :British Embassy. 
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WINONA MARKETS 
Reported b:, 
SWIFT & COMPANY 
LI.ten to market quotation. ovu KWN 
at 9:45 a. m. anl! 11:45 a. m. 
0 
Buying hour• are from 8 a. m. to 4 J>/ m 
Mon.day t?irgu.gh. Fri.day; a a.. m.. to noo n 
on Saturoays. - · 
These quotations apply until 4 p. m. 
e • All livestock arming after closing tlm 
Will be properly cared lor,. weighed an d 
priced the following morning. 
The following quotations- are for good 
to choiee truclt hogs. prices as _cl noon. 
HOGS --
The . bog market i.s · steady. Exlrem 
top $1!.25. -
Good to choice barrow• and .. u11-
l60-1BO ••• , .••• , ••• , •••••.••• lS.50-17.50 
l.S0-200 •••••••••• , ••••••••••• 17.50-17.75 
200-220 ...................... 18.25 
.220-24-0 •••••••••••••••••••• - • J.8.25 
2'40-270 II II 111 I J II I 11111111 ti 17,75-lf,00 
270-300 ...................... 17.00-17.75 
J00-330 .......•.....•••.••••• 16.50-17 .00 
330-360 -.....•••..•. 16.00.16.50 
Good to choice ao••-
270-300 ,· .................... 16.75-17.25 
300-330 ••••••.••••••••••••••• 16.75--1.7 -~ 
330-~0 ··••111•1••·••1••···;f 16.00-16.75 
360-400 .•.•••••. , ........... ; 15.50-16.00 
400-450 •. _...... • .•••..•••.. 14. 75-15.50 
450-500 . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 13.75•14.75 
Thin and unfinish hogs .... dp;counted 
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . . . . . ~.50 
Stags-450-up ..... _ . . . . . .. _ 'l! 0- 9.50 
CATTLE 
The cattle marl<et i. slea 
to 50 cents lower. 
Dr,-fe-d ateen and ,-c.a.rllns-a-
Choice to prime .......... 23.00-25.00 
Good to choice ...•.....•.. 18.00-22.00 
Comm. to good •..••••.•.. 12.00-17.00 
l,tility ........ _...... •• • • . . 7.0().11.00 
Dr,--led hel!ers-
Cboice to prime .......... 19.00-23.50 
Good to choice ........... 16.00-19.00 
Comm. to good ..........• 11.11•15.00 
Utilit;- . . . . . • . . . . 6.00-10.00 
Grass ;teen and heifers-
Good •.......•..••.•••••••• 12.00.14.00 
eom..mereial •• - .• ____ . _. _ .• J.0.00-1.2.00 
Utility . _ . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . 6.00. 9.00 
Cows-
Commercial . . .. . ........... 9.00-10.50 
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8.00- 9.50 
canners and cutters....... 5.00. 7.50 
Bulli-
Bologna ....•.•........... _.. 9.50-ll.00 
commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.50-11.00 
Lighl thin . , . . S.00- 9.00 
CALVES 
The --..·eal market is steady. 
Top choice .............. ,.Jl.00-20.00 
Choice - 181).200 . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00-lB.OO 
Good - 1&0-200 . . . . ....... 15.00.16.00 
Choice hea1,-y - 210-300 . . . • 14.00-15.00 
Good he.1VY - 210-300 ...... 12.00-l3.00 
Commercial to good ........ 10.00.15.00 
Vtility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00- 9.00 
Bonen and culls . . . . . . . . . 6.00-down 
LAMBS 
Th~ !Amh market is J<teady. 
Choice to prime .• _ •.•..• _. _ 14.00-16.DO 
G<><>ci to chOiC<! •• _ ••••••..• ll.00-14.00 
Cull and utility .. . . . • . . . . . . 7.00-10.00 
Ewes-
Good to cboice • • • • • • .. . . . • 3.~ -4.00 
Cull and utility . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00. 3.00 
--
BAY llTATE MILLIYG CO!\Il'ANY 
E""u:Ta.t.or ""A" Gralll PrJee• 
HO!ll'S 8 a. m.. to 4 p. m.. (Closed Saturdays) 
'!io. I northern spring wheal ...... %.23 
:xo. 2 northern spring wheat ....... .2.19 
:r-.o. 3 northern spring wheat .•.... 2.15 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.ll 
No. 1 hard mater wheat .......... 2.19 
No. 1 n--e .......................... L20 
FROEDITBT MA.LT CORPORATION 
< Closed Saturdays) 
Ne" barley - No. 1 ..•.....•..... Sl.%0 
No. 2 .............. 1.17 
No. J .............. 1.14 
No. ~ •• , ........... 1.03 
No. .5 ·-•••••••••·•• 1.0S 
El 
Financial Review 
Canadian Dollar 
• 
B 
l{ ,; Plumbing, Roofing 21 I . JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE ~~ ij Water softene~~ fiil.6 and -.eJectrJc. water t lleaters. 827 E. 4 b. Telephone .9394_ 
' ROOTS In your sewer? Eleclrlc Rota, 
Rooter razor cleans clogged sewera ai:id 
I 
i 
1 
START HERE i 
,; 
~"~m.&-:~2"mml,~~ 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
I .; 
B-17. 23, 31, 37, 44,, 48. 52 SJ. 
D-9-1. 100. 
C ard of 'rhanl<s 
:M UIER-
We wish to expres• our heartfelt thank 
-and appreciation. {or the acts of kin 
ness. messages .of sympathy.. beautil 
floral and spiritual offerings receiv 
rom our friends, neighbors and rel 
ives In our sac! bereavement, the lo 
of our beloved husband and father. W 
especially thank Rt. Rev. J. F. Ha 
and Rev, Da'\id Ryszka for their serv 
ces.. the choir.. the -· employes of th 
Post Office and Hotel Winona. those w 
contributed lhe service 0£ their cars 
f 
I 
J 
s 
d· 
ul 
ed 
a· 
ss 
e 
le 
e 
ho 
• Dd the pallbearers • 
. l\'.lrs. Fi-allk J. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mill er 
In Memoriam 
IN LOVING 111:El\lORY of Edward Holz 
worth, who passed away a year ag 
. 
0 
t o,by. 
drains. Removes root.,, .grease, scale and 
debris. Da~,' or night. Telephone 9509 or 
G436, Syl Kukowski. operator. 
Professional Services - 22 
FOR PROMPT AND· EFFICIENT FIRE 
ex!lngulsher service , • • Call Winona 
Fire and Power Equipment Co •• 1202 · W. 
4th. telephone 5065 or 7262. 
------Help Wanted-Female 26 
EXPERIENCED CLERK_:Part time. Ap-
ply In person. Sara's Gift Shop, 128 
East Third. 
HOUSEWORK-and help ln store. De,Pend-
able woman or girl. 515 Lafayette St. 
or telephone 2118 · after 6 ·p.TTJ. · · 
KITCHEN WORK-Part tlml_l help. In res• 
Telephone 5560. • taur-ant. 
PIANO TEACHER-Mu•t be experl.enced. 
Apply Edstrom• Music Store. 
EXPERIENCED GIRL 
WANTED FOR 
SECRETARIAL AND 
STENOGRAPHIC WORK. 
Permanent responsible position. 
Apply in person. 
HAL LEONARD MUSIC, INC. 
64 E. 2nd 
Help Wanted-Malo 27 
SALESME."<I WANTED-Due to our ex• 
panded territory, we have an ·opening J\"""EW YORK t.B-Canadi.aD dollar 1n New York OPPD .l)larket J¾ ])el' cent premium 
or lCl.12½ U. & cents. up 1'32 of a 
cent. I Tbe flowers placed upon your grav May wl.ther and decay. 
., for two, lllgh callbre, top aalesmen; to 
sell new ca!'s, used cars and· trucks. 
, 
W~ll Slreel 
?-\'"EW YORK (.;'!.-The stock market ad-
vanced moderately today. addillg addition• 
al gaiD.s to the strong forward surge ttli 
gere<l by eleetlon =u1ts Wedllesl1ay. 
:'llan.v major dinstoru bad substantial 
gains today I"'U.Dning to between one and 
two points. Losses ~-ere s=m.all. and DO 
section of the list -was. depressed. 
Businexs wa, brisk. at a rate around 
Wednesday's 2,700~000 shares, be.st clip 
of the past 13 years. 
Higher stocks included U. S. Steel 
Bethlehem Steel, Consolidated Edison 
Northern Pacific, Standan! on tNJJ. Good 
year, Firestone, International Harvester 
Uniled Nr=a/t, American Metal. Jolua-
Manville. Republic Steel aod International 
. 
. 
. 
:KickeL 
U. 8. government se-cu..rltle. were 
steady. 
D 
PRODUCE 
l'i•v YDrk 
l\"EW YORK L!'>-CUSDA)-Butter: Firm 
er on grades '"•J+.·· and '""B~ .... steady on 
balance; receipts J,;S,497. Wholesale prices 
on bulk cartons Ureshl , 
Creamer.,, 93 score AA S9¼•59'h cent., 
92 score A 58½-59; 90 acore B 57½,-57¾ 
-89 score C S6-56½. 
Cheese: Steacty to firm; receipt.a 169.92.1 
; 
: 
; 
prices unchanged. 
Wholesale egg price, barely ,teadY to 
weak.: receipts 20,825. 
Wholesale selling prices based on ex 
change and other -volume sales-. 
New York spot quotations follow (i.D 
clnde m.i.dwestern): 
. 
. 
MixM t>olnrl! Ext?a (4&-50 lh1) 0-43 
extras large (45-48 lbs) 39-41½; extras me 
d.ium 23½-Z5; smalls 24-25; standards 
large 32-33; dirties 21-22; checks 20-22½ 
Whites: Extras (48-50 lbs) %-17½; extras 
large (i!S-48 lbsl 44--45½; extras medium 
: 
. 
Zl-27½.. 
Browm: Extras (48-50 lb5l 44-45; e.xtra 5 
large <45-48 lbsJ 41-42. 
New York Pou.Ur,-
l\"EW YORK l!'>-(USDAl-Dressed poul 
try: Turkeys. U. S. grade '"A" <dry 
packed) fresb and frozen firm; fn:sh uce 
paekedJ steadY to firm. Rell! and duck 
steadY: squabs steady to firm. • 
Tn:rkeys, u. s. grade ""A" (dry packed 
fresh and frozen, young bens, B-14 lb 
42-42½; young toms. 16-22 lbs 32½,-33. 
Chlca.&"D 
) 
s 
CHJCAGO \.!'-Butler, Stead.v; re-eeipt., 
541,050; wholesale buyJ:ng prices uncbang 
ed to ½, higher; SJ score AA 57.5; 92 A 
57.25: 90 B 56.25: 89 C 55.25; cars, 90 B 
57; 89 C 55.75, 
e Eggs; Weak; receipts 8,278; wholesal 
burtng i:irice.s unchanged to 2½ lower 
U. S. large white. 40.5; mixed 37 .S; U. S 
medium.s 2J.5; U. 8. ,unda.l'd!i 28: eurren 
-receipts 23.5: dirties lll; check& 1&.5. 
; 
t 
Cliie&iro l'oullry 
n CHICAGO \J\-Lh•e poultry, Steady o 
hens; barely steady on young stock; re 
c-eipts 901 coc,ps <Wednesday 1.348 coops 
.278..324 lbs).: FOB paying prices tm.chang 
Ml hea,'Y MM l&-19: ligbt heD.!1 J.2.14 
fryers and broilers 23-25; old roosten 12 
ll..5; caponett.e.s 28-30.: young hen turkey 
; 
: 
• 
:;}-3S. 
Chlc&-go Pota.toea 
d 
; 
CHICAGO L!l -CUSDA)- Potatoes: AI 
rivals 99; on track 336; total U. S, ship 
meots 433; S!IP.Plies moderate; deman 
good; market :firm to slightly stronger 
"'isconsin russets S2.25-45. 
Wlscondn Chee-se 
. 
1!ADISON rn - Wisconsin American 
cheese market today; About steady; de-
mand light to fair: offering of Jong 
horns adequate, other styles ample~ Sell 
in.g pricesJ state assembly points. car 
lots: Cheddars, moisture basi.! 33V,.33¾ 
si.Ilgle daisies 36--U¾; longhorns 35¼~37. 
; 
fFittl Pub. Thursday• Oct. 21. 1954) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
- WINO!-.A, ss. J.:. PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13.5S7. 
In Re E5tate of 
"Edln.rd Alben Jenkinson, Decedent. 
Order tor Be.a.rtne- on Petition for Ad.min-
istra.tion, Limill.n,g Time to File Claims 
and for BeariDs Thereon. 
a Dale E. Jenkinson having filed herein 
petition for general administration statin 
"that said decedent died intestate and pray: 
ing that Walter L. Jenkinson be appointe 
g 
d 
administrator; 
g 
t 
. 
IT 1S ORDERED, That the hear!n 
thereof be bad on No,·ember 19th. 1954. a 
ten o'clock A. M.. before this Court in 
the prob.ate court room in the court hollSe 
in Winona., ?rfinnesota: that the time with 
in which creditors of said decedent may 
file their claims be limited ta four months 
from the date hereol, and that the claims 
so filed be heard OD February 25th, 1955 
at ten o"clock A. !1,L~ before this Court in 
the probate court room in the cou::rt h(1tl5e 
in Winon.a. lllinDMnta. o.nd lh~t t,c,tiea 
hereof be .grren by publication of this order 
in Tbe Winona Daily News and by malled 
notice a.s provided by law. 
Dated October 19th. 195-t. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge, (P~ob>.t,, Cl>urt >SHll 
William A. Lindquist, 
AUarney for Petit!onez. 
But our love for you wbo sleeps beneath . 
Will never .fade away. 
Nieces and Nephews 
Mrs. Fred Schwanebec 
Mrs. Claude Thomas 
k 
Fl owers 1 
TO w MORROW Is someone•s birthday! Sho 
your thoughtfnlnes.s by sending a love 
blooming plant or bouquet. 11'1 lillre 
ly 
to 
be appreclatel!. 
F LO'\VERS BY HARTNER' s 
L ost and Found 4 
H UNTING BOW-Lost Wednesday in Pie 
ers Valley. Reward. Telephone 6207. 
p. 
B UNCH OF KEYES-On ring. lost Wed 
.nesday. Owners name attached. Return 
o ovrner or B·S5 Dally News. Reward t 
R ecreation 6 
Y THE •"HVNTSMAN ROOM" , , TR . 
0 
The ideal .spot for your next luncheo 
r di.m:!:er. Excellent food at attractiv 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddlngs, dJn 
" e 
D ers .. funeral parties. etc. 
THE STEAK SHOP 
p ersonals 7 
-WIN=--.--cO--N,.,.A.....,.R..,.E __ W..,.E .. A-VIN=.-.G-S __ E __ R_V--I __ C __ E,--
471 E. Fifth St. 
Telephone 4684. 
A? S ALCOHOLIC DEFINED, "One wh 0 
C 
or 
annot use alsobol in moderation witb 
out injur;v to himself or othen," F 
ree assistance or information. \\'Jite Al 
coholics Anonymous. Pioneer Grou 
Box 122. Winona, Minn. Telephone 3142 
f . 
p, 
M oving, Trucking, Storage 19 
ENERAL HAVLING - Ashes, rubble 
You call .. we haul. By contract, a da 
week or month. Telephone 5613. 
G II, 
y, 
M OVING? ... CALL PARi{K'S TRAN 
FER. WE MOVE. TRVCI!I AND HAVL 
s. 
ANYTHING. 
119 W. 'Mark Tele-phone 2286. 
p ainting, Decorating 20 
·BPS BARN PAINT 
Very Satisfactory For 
* \V00D 
* BRI€K, or 
* METAL 
Does not fade like cheaper 
barn paints do . • . Ask for it 
at 
F. A Krause Co. 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 , 
Pl umbing, Roofing 21 
--~-· B OTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer 
We clean them with electric root cutte 
Sanitary Plumbing and H~atlng Co., 1 
? 
r. 
68 
East Third. Telep none 2737. 
,;: 
s 
<First Pub. Thursday. Oct. 21, 1954) 
TATE OF ?,llNNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,518, 
In Be Eshle ol 
John B. Dernek, Decedent. 
Order for Hearing on Final Account 
and Pelillon for Distribution. 
d 
es 
The representative of the above name 
tate having flled his final account an 
tition .icor 5ettlemellt and allowan 
ereot and tor distribution to the perso-
d 
pe ce 
th ns 
th ereunto entitled; 
g 
th 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearln 
ereof be had on November 24, 1954, 
oo o'clock A. M .• before this Court 
at 
10: in 
th e 13robate court ropm in the court hou se 
in Winona,. 1ifin.nesota, and that noti ce 
h er ereoE be given by puhlieo.tlon of thla ord 
The Winona Daily News and by maile in d 
DO tice as provided by· law. 
Dated October 19, 1954. "- __ 
LEO F. Jmu«PHY, 
Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court Seal) 
Streater & Murphy, 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 
s 
(First Pull. Thursday. Oct. 21, 1954) 
TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COVRT. 
e 
No. 13.355; 
In Re E!le.te of 
. Clara Btlberi Sciwert, Decedent. 
Order for ,Bearing on Fitl.al Account 
and Pellllon for Dlslribollan. 
d 
pe Ce· 
The representative of the above named 
state having filed her final account an 
titi9n far settlement and allowan 
ereot- and -lor distribution to the _pe:n;:ons th 
tb ere unto entitled; _ 
g 
th at 
IT IS ORDERED. That'. the hearin 
ereof be had on ·November 17th, 1954, 
in ten o• clock A~ M.. before this Court 
e probate court room in the court hou th se 
1n Cf> Winon.:>. Minn<>Sota. ,rnd . lhllt 11011 
ereof be given by . publlcatian · o! · this 
n!er in The Winona Dally New& and b 
ailed JJotice as provided by law. 
h 
0 
m 
Dated Octobe:r 20th. 1954. 
. LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge. (Pr<>ba!e Court Seal) 
S. Di~J. Bruski, -
Attorney for Petitioner. 
y 
Experience preferred bu.t not necessary. 
We wlll train. We are Interested In men 
with nle,, abll!ty who wish lo lncrease 
their earnlngs to top ·bracket, Jf · you 
l<!e\ that ~w can ttulll\!i,. contael Ellner 
Rupp. Sales Manager, WJnona. Motor~-
GENERAL FARM WORK-EXPerienced 
married man, Separate house lo• llve in. 
Lights. J:n.llk etc. furnlshed. Top wages 
to right party. Write B-54 Daily News. 
SINGLE MAN-by week or montb, no 
drinker. Arthur Thoreson. UUca. Tele• 
phone SI. Charle• 115•W•2. 
GENERAL FARM WORK-SinBlo man by 
the month. Write B-49, Dally. News. 
FARM WORK-Sl1111le or married. man 
wanted. Dairy and turlr.ey1: Wqe.1 1111111 
bonus, Write B•53 Dally New1. 
TWO YOVNG MEN~to represent Ute Ell• 
Btrom School of Mo!llc. Full or part 
time. For appointment telephone 3044. 
JOBS THAT PAY TO Sl.500 MONTHLY. 
Thounnds ,obs open. S. America, Eur-
ope. Airlca. U.S.A.~ etc. Fara paid when 
hired. Appllca!lan forms available. All 
trades, Labor, Drivers, Clerical, Engl• 
neers~ etc. NC'li e.mploy-inent fees\ Free 
. information. W?:lte Dept. 31R, National 
Employment Inform. Serv~ 111%0 Broad, 
Newark. N. J. 
ENERGETIC 
YOUNG MAN 
Wanted for sales and service 
work through local department 
store. Married man preferred, 
car essential, better than aver• 
age earning and opportunity 
for advancement. 
CALL MR. KNAUF 
at the Winona Hotel between 
6: 30 and 8: 30 tonight. 
Situations Wanted-Female 29 
MIDDLE AGED LADY-wants a place a; 
housel<ee~r or part Urne practical 
nursing In Winona. Re!erencea given. 
~rite B-50 Daily New1. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR-Wanta part time 
work. Telephone 9667. 
Situations Wantec:1-Male 30 
ST. MARY'S STUDENT-Desires part time 
work. avaUable 2 p,m. ·weekdays and 
Saturdays. Office and aelllng experience. 
Telephone 7997. 
INSIDE PAINTING-And attic lnoulatlon. 
Telephone 691:!. 
Business Opportunities 37 
LIGHT DELIVERY SERVICE-We furnish 
delivery panel and · drlver, full o_r part 
time, for any type buslne••· Telephone 
5001. 
LADIES SHOP WITH SPECIAL LINES of 
, ~ foundation garments, Buainesa _well e1•• 
-~ tablished. Good location in town over 
2.5.000 population. Specially prlced at 
only $3,495. With Block at Inventory. A 
dandy business £or two peOple. E. F. 
Walter Real Estate. 467 Main. St,, 
Winona, Minn .. Telephone- 8•1049 dDYI or 
4601 evenings or before 9 a:m, 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-'-Can be had 
of a profitable business enterprise. Ice 
cream factory and ·re•taurant. Ful]y 
equipped with counter freezer. -for .Jee 
cream, custard 11,nd frosted mnlted, cafe 
equipment and supplies. Locatell al Mon• 
dovt. Wisconsin on South Eau Claire 
Street next to the First National Bank 
· Building. For 'Information call or write 
to. J.. V. Whelan. 119 W. -Maln St .. 
Mondovi. Wis. 
Insurance 38 
SA VE MONEY · on house and auto Insur-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. CaU s. F. Reid, 2552. 
Money to Loan 40 
LOANS 
GET THE BIG 4 
FREE. OF EXTRA COST -
. 
P:ChfuAft;s !~~~P~¾.!b 
- loan is your best buy! · 
1. Lile insured for amount . owing - .. 
free of extra cost. 
2. Nationwide · Credit at over 800 al· 
flliated offices in U.S .• Canada. 
3. Loan entirely by Mail. 
4. Custpm-Tailored. loans •. 
Phon·e £or. One-visit loaui write, come- . 
in. Employed men, .women -- married ·• 
·_ or single,. welcome. 
LOANS UP TO. $300 
on your signature. or on auto. · 
Llcensel! Vnder Mlnnesota Small Loan .Act. 
- PERSONAL·· 
FINANCE COMP ANY 
Phone. 3346 · Winona 
SlV.. . W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor. . 
62 Good Things to Eat · 
-..,--~--,--,..-- BLACK WALNUTS-In 11lell1, l0•cenls lb,-'-
·Nul · meat,. 11, lb. -Telepllone 8-1186.'' 0 
··: Mr•• Emma Jacobs; · : '· 
APPLES 
·* Jonathan . 
-* .Red Delicious 
* Golden Delicious 
-tr Haralson · 
* Northwest . ~reenings. 
- WOOD-Have • Jlart of tree taken down, 
anyone Interested In . havinlr · the wood 
By bushel or. ~ bushel. 
$1.25 and up 
.FARM OR . CITY real estate .low •. pay. 
ment:s like ·. rent. Also. general - Insur, 
· ance. FRANK lL WEST, u1· W. 211d. 
• . Telephone 5240. . . . . · . - · · . 
LOANSf8AGJil~~l 
Ll~ensed under Minn, - 11mall loan act. 
PLAIN.NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 · EaJt Tb!r4 SI. . . · Telephone 2915 
Houri,. 9 to l2 • 1 to 5:.30 • Sat. :9 to 1. 
Dogs, Pets, Supplie" · · 42 
COCKER·. SPANIEL PUPS--;.Twa "-'ontha 
old. 418 Grand. Telephone 8-1876. 
SQUJRREL. DOG-wai11ed; Telephone 9174. 
FERRETS-far sale. 'Browna an4 whlte1. 
Carl · Hanken, -.Stewartville; Minn. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock · 
BERKSRIBE BOARS '-,Myron . 
Utica RI. 2. Mlrin. 
REGIST.ERED .ANGUS . BlJLI.S-Helfen,. by 
Elleenmere . 1506. at my father"s farm. 
LeRoy. Minnesota •.. For further lllforma< 
tion· contact ·_Nan_CJI' .· McGllllvray,._ Shep. 
hard Hall •. \ylnona. Mill~. · 
HEIFERS-9 . months to 11,AJ . year, aid. 
Ben G. Prigge. Rt. .1 .· Slockton. Tele-
phone _Ralllngotone 2689. 
See The New 
McCuHoeh 83-B 
Chain Saw 
NOW ON HAND , •. I 
~ALSO- -
Other Models .. ; • To Suit 
Your Chain Saw Needs! 
. F. A .. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
''Where Farmers .Meet Their 
Friends , , ; qnd Buy 
Soil. Conserilation Machinery." 
may llave. it, free. 4Jl .Eaat 61h. · 
DR\' . OAK . SLABS,-$5.50 per_, load. we 
have fuel oil and kindling. .uobb . Br0'lll .. 
Yard •. Telephone 3192. · . '-' · ' 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - $6,50 omail 
load;· ,10.75 card load: $9 per card In 
. large load•• Weber Wood ·Yard. Tele-
. phone 6995. · · 
.DRY OAK 
SLAB 
$2.00 per cord in 10 cord 
lots. s ioot lengfu1. Haul it 
yourself. 
ED JICK 
i blocks south of the- eenter• ' 
ville, Wis., 4 corners on Hiway 
93. . 
HONESTLY • • • we have ll1l1Y ODIi .cl 
· these left! It"• a WestlllghOUlle electric 
roaster priced at· Just $34.~. ·A temfte 
1avtng. BAMBENEK'S, C29 Mankato Aw. 
Telephone SJ42. 
FULLER 'BRUSHES 
Telephone Winona 4470, Lewfaton 2345 · · 
o 3 cord loads, 12 in. lengths. 
Delivered in Winona at $25 , Musical Merchandise · 70 
per load. 
o 1 cord loads at; ........ $10 
WALT NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd· Telephone· 8-2133 
FOR YOUR HEATING· 
cot<AFoRT 
MOBILE HE A~ Fuel Qi.I. 
.. It cleans 'as· itburns." 
o No. l, clear range oil . 15.2c 
o No.-2, furnace .....•. .'. 13.9c. 
-1:t COMMANDER COAL 
" • : oAmerica's finest house-
hold fuel." 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
· o 6x3 egg ...... $21.25 per ton 
o 1" prepared 
stoker ....... $19.75 per .. ton 
*RED.EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur• 
ed. clean burning coal for 
~ furnace. or heater, 8 ,. 4 
chunk, ... ~· ... $15 per ton. 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
NEW KIMBALL spinet. piano. Full . key, 
. board. Mahogany flillsh · with matdllllll 
bench. New model juat reee!v'4. '505. 
Terms; . EDSTROM·s. . . 
RENT A. PIANO .. 
HAR,DT'S 1,!USIC ·STORE 
Interested 
In a Home 
Demonstration· 
of the ... 
• • 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
HAMMOND Chord Organ .. • 
HAMMOND Spinet Qrga?. t:1 
HAMMOND Home Organ •• O 
N~E .-...•. -_ .... _.: ....... _.m·-• 
STREET ···•-·-·•·····•··-· CITY ..... ··- .. -· PHONE.: •• 
. (Check organ .interested in and 
. mail to EDSTROM'S,. WINO- . 
NA, MINN. l\o charge or obU. 
gation for free home demon-
stration.) · 
BROOD SOWS-2. purebred with 12 •mall 
pigs. Richard Behrenkamp, Ettrick, .w1a.-
.-ALSO-
SO PETROLEUM COKE - BRIQUETS 
EAR==--=c:-:O:-:RN=--.-=i':-ro-m-·-p1=-ck-=-er-:-:2"'\2,,...mil--:::-ea-.---.-, 
Hay, Grain, Feed Radios,.· Tolevision · 
( 71 
.. , 
RCA VICTOR-TV. In.stallatlan and serv!ee. 
· Expert, prompt. economical. All · ~
aerv.tced. -· H. Choate. and Co. Telephon,e 8-F-22. . 
B ULLS-.Purebred Ho!Ateln. for 11alo . or 
Jense, .· serviceable- · -:age and . younger • 
H.l.R. recorda . on ·dams up to 717 lba. 
fat. Can also spare a few heifer. calves 
and young cows. Alvin and Elmer Simon. 
Altura. Minn. ' 
HOLSTEIN BULW-Reg!stered, ·Ages. up .to 
15, months and younger, Prom high ,ec-
orit cow famlllea and claulfled. dams; 
also a few gO!)d bull calvea. ·. Harry 
Marks. l\llirulovi; Wis. <Near Gilmanton). 
BOARS . AND GILTS-Registered . York• 
ohlre. Bernard Wood, Woodcraft Farm. 
Gale,vllle, Wi>. · 
of Lewtston on . Hlghw,y. 14, Uieu ¼ 
mile norlb. • Lud Pckr&on, VUca Rt. 1, 
Telephone 2706 .Lewiston. • 
Wanted-Farm Produco 54 
We Are Buyers 
·el lllelled eorn. FAIU.U!:RS EXCRANOlll. 
CORN WANTED-1953 dry ear corn. Can 
uae about 1,000, llUahel. State price d.,. 
livered. Watklns •Fann; Win:•· 
Articles for Sele · 57 
MATrRESS-Lanl! O'nod full me, Imler 
. - We Allow _.;_ _ 
$1.00 per ton cash discount . in 
load lots 9f 3 ton or more. 
East End. Coal Co. 
.. . 
"Where You Get· More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. Sth $t . Telephone 3l89 
NELSON TmE SERVICE 
WIDOllB'B televtsion htal!quartera •. Pbllef 
TV · sales · and service. . 
HAVE YOU TRIED HARDT"S NE'if .. 
. RADIO AND. TV BEPAIR SERVICE! 
HARDT'S MUSIC AND· ART STORE; 
SPECIAL SALE - ru, 3.aPMd rlldlo-p!IIIM-
grapb combillat!ons, HARDT'S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. . 
Spacial at the Stores 74 
DUROC-weaned pigs. 45, Alvin Bade, ,\I. 
ma~ Wis. Rt. J. · · ~g; nearly new; can rear .171 .west Furniture, Rugs, Lirioleum 64 SPECIAL 
FEEDER PIGS-for aale. 28. 10 week:1 oll!. NORGE-'-oll burner; 30 gal. Gu bot water 
Telephone Cochrane 99-E, heatf!r; Bendix ilutomaUc was]:ler. Rea.: 
DUROC BOAR-Purebred •. ~• . Engel . &onable. 216 Olmstead.. Telephone 7932. 
and son. i-·ountaln City, Wls. · TANKS-Two, lOO..Illf'und botue gas. tanks 
HEIFERS-A few · bred . alld open . dalrY and . regulators._ fi,quJ.re · 770 West Mark. 
heifer&: also young Jersey. &ire, serv, M.A. PLE. DESK:...SOven drawer •. · with chair· •lceable, purebred but not registered. 
Robert Ham mood. Galesville. Wis. new· plaUorm .red .rqc$er: six cubic root (Near Centerville>. .wan1·• relrigerator;; on· barrels, 50_ gal.: 
S-P0-;;;;;:;;-0- po• am Ion; .. three . burner Boss · TOP. 5Jlfed oil ~ ~~ ~•- IJlove; three llbran'. tahlea; lavatory with 
boars. Harvey Boldt fauc,,ta; · small ·kitchen alnl,;; lnten:om• 
Minn. munlcation aystem; car horns; oil beat. 
HEIFERS. ~Four, open. trom artiflclal .er; hand.grinder; two.ai.x cubic foot show 
breeding.·.·callhood vaccinated,. $15 each. cases. -West·· End Modern Cabins. 
-Gerilld Kroneb11&cll, Rolllngololie, l\llan, 1s=u=1'1'&-co=·-.. -a.,.lll-,-. ..,dressc---,~s,--m-ens-·~·.-w..,om-ens~'; 
YORKSHJRE-purehred .year· aid· hOar. lamps, - tabler. curtalru!, drape•, kitchen 
Goad breeder. Lester Ruatalf, Jlll!bfol'd:, ware, diahe,. 211 .w. 4th. Call rear .door, 
Minn. - DAaE WE MENTION ••• that .t.lle Christ-
HOLSTEIN -Purebred bull. •ervice• ble ·mas .. ShoPJJlng se:ison Is almost here? 
R k POUll..., Farm · anG Remember · that wo have a wond~rful age, · owe amp · " · . · oelecllon. ol leather· goods at our shop. 
Hatchery, telephone 4711• Lewt..ion, Milin. Rang!ng from beautiful matched seta of 
Poultry, Eggi,. Suppliei- 44 luggage for him or her down to a hand. 
bag_ or wallet. Stop In :and make your 
HENS-125 YearJJ.og• leghoms, laying good. 1elecUon. · · · 
Also dressed gel!se for . Tllanksglvlllg.. ".GUST'.' The Shoe Ma·n· Reinhard Riven,, Wlrio11a R.R. 2. Tele-
phone 8-1319. · · · 215 E,- Thlrtl St. · 
SALISBURY'S WORMAL. TABLETS -'. DEEP FREEZE-8 cu. ft. Wilson upright; 
Expel• round worm.s, ceca.I worms and wood· range; .2 kitchen. cabinets: steel 
tape worms In• POUitry. 100. tablets, Sl.80 wiu:drobe. cabinet;. 3. kitchen sinks; bed-
at Ted Maler D. rugs. and spring; cura!ln atrelcber; !ronlne 
board. WIii sell reasonable. Moving. 508 
LEGHORNS--One year ·old. 125 .. · solmen .E:. Belleview.· . .ide door. · 
Stuber, Fountain City, Wt.., (Eagle Vnl. THEY .. GO TOGETHER-new Spread Gloss 
ley), and famous Spree! Satin .. Color- matched 
PULLETS-50 White Rocks. · Startinl to to help you achieve better decorating ef. 
lay. Wm. Willsky Jr,. Arcadia, Wis. · feds. Paint Depot: 
GEES&;.-Llve and drl!Ssed. Dreue<l 39 DAVENPORT. AND Cha!J'-'Mohalr,. flex• 
cents, Li-Ve 30 ·ce:nt•. Joe ~erchlewitz,; ateel co~struct10a, $7S., ·Roper· gas ·:range, 
$tockton. M!M·., t.!lephone 11-1104. and other Items. Ice skates, used twlce; 
46 large, ·number 71', erector set, like new; W=•~n~t~e~d--=L.,,iv_e,,.s,..t_o_c_k:-.-:----:-----::::--:c- • other. toy •-. Er'lill Riester. 117 · East HOW• 
FEEDER PIGS--50. weighing from 35 • to ard St. 
40 pounds. State. price - In flrst letter. 10c RECORD SALE 10c 
Telephone Centerville· 14FS.· Write . Hit. -parade. Weatern .. old4im9-. 10 cenb 
Walskl •. Galesville. Wis. each. TRADING POST. 
RAM SHEEP-Sorvlceahle •. • lllvo detalll. 
Write Box 356 Winona, Minn,: 
HORSES · WANTED-by _ Belling direct to 
fur farm gel : many . dollars.· more, 
Call Call ct. Black River Falls. Wis •• 
13·F·l4, rg · Fur Farm: · · · 
HORSES W TED-AU .!<Inda, Top prices 
paid, Call collect, HI. ·. Redalen, Lane.S-
boro, Minnesota; telephone 255. · .. · 
Farm Implements~ Harness 48 
Used Tillage Ma~hines 
• McCormick No,. 8 2FlZ" Plow on 
. Rubber.· · .. 
e McCormick PTO. 2FH" ·. Plow on 
Steel. 
o Mccormlclt No, 8 :iF14" Plow on 
Steel. 
o JOhn Deere·· 2F14"' PloW ·on Steel. 
o McCormick C29!i 2FH~ .. Mounted 
Plow for ··c... · 
o 2 Section Johti DeeN! Sprlti1 Tooth 
llnrrow, · · 
o J Section Peg Tooth Harrow.. . _ •
o 8 Foot Lindsay Tandem Disk Harow. 
o 10 Fool John ·Deere .Tandem Disk 
Harrow.·· · . · · · . · · 
Alao have a few used Carn Plclcera 
lelt on which we . · are . offeriDB 
Special Clearance Prices. : · •. ·. 
You never know If you have a 11QOCI 
den! • • . until . you check with us! 
WINONA TRUCK,,& IMPLEMENT CO, 
HOMELITE CltAIN SAWS.,...1 t,ew one on 
hand that · we .• w!U •~II at a blll • dis• 
count. ·Also. a· good used Homellte chain 
saw, DOERER'S, 1078 W .. 5th. telephone 
2314. 
CORN PlCKER-lwo row: ·pull type Min" 
neapolla MoUne •. Very liOOd ·s11ape.- R. 
Warner Bros., Independence,. WIS, 
CHAINSAWS 
SALES AND SERVICE 
· ·- · ·· :on·-
CLINTON AND TITAN. 
Six models· to choose·. from in. stock •. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE -. 
2nd .and Johnson Sis, · . Telephone 5455. 
BRAND NEW Flre•tone open center trac-
tor tires. Slight blemish. 'BARGAIN BUYI ·. 
40 per cent off .. FmESTONE STORES •. 
MODERNIZE· YOUR BARN-by. lnlltalllDg 
a Louden aU sleel bai:n cleahe:r. Ad-
vanced two;un1t desl.gll · saves time, la, 
· bor and. money. Write. •for-• a free bOOk• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, .. Altura, 
QUAKER RUB.BER'-llre · 11-•. · llll!uatrW 
nose, belta, etc, Winona Fire and Safel7 
Sales, 160 Franklin, teJeph0110 9.ut. 
STORM WINDOWS-Secoltd•band •. Tbe WI • 
·nana C.oal And· Supply Co. Telephone 
4272; - . 
WESTINGHOUSE · - · Electric eomforter. 
Rose· coJor. Like new.· Reasonable~ ·Tele. 
· phone Lewiston 2913 after 8 p.m • 
EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
CHILDR~N'S .TRAINING 
····PANTIES-
2 PAIR . 29c 
.ONLY 
* Sizes 4 to 12: 
* White • . . Pink 
, •. Maize. 
* First .Quality; 
•. , • ·Blue 
LOOK KRESGE· TO .. · .·· .. • . FOR VALUE 
DOLLAR STORE 
SEE· THE NEW -,· STRUNK.· dlaln. aaw. 
Models from $179.50 anli up. For a. free 
demonstration . • , • . <lall Winona Fin,.• • 
_slid Power Equlpment Co., .1202 W. -4th.. · 
telephone 5065. · · · · · · · 
FORD-1944 . tractor . wlth ··Wagner loader 
• and · 3rd arm.: -·Dearborn 2 ·bottom- 14 in. 
tractor plow; _l940 'Ford Dump· truck, 
GoO<I box, motor, ·.tires.: . s· fl.• Interna.• ·· 
tlonal rolaey h.oe. Cheap. Harold Peter,;· 
. Kellogg, Minn; · . · 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS. 
. . . . . 
Business Equipment . · 
TO Tm;f W,lNONA .DAILV NEWS 
Illa! ·3323 ror au Ad Taker 
DAR-U foot'-lront and· back bor. lour 
foot coole:r, electric; flve.1et., of booth•. 
408 We.st 4th St. 
COMPLETE . STOCK of .· metal nostn,,,, 
edgings. ·cap moulding conien, for old 
and new c011Sl,ruc!lon. SALET'S, Tela. 
phone 209'1. 
You'll Love These New 
BOUDOIR CHAms 
In Washable Plastics · 
Now only . $24.50 
HILLYER'S INC. 
166 Center St. 'J'.elephone. 3426. 
LET US HELP YOU WITH 
. DECORATING IDE',AS1 
· The know-how and experience. 
· of our trained professional dec-
orators can help you do more 
with your home decorating dol-
. lar-help you avoid disappoint· 
ments. It's FREE for the ask-
ing. We custom-make draper-
ies, blinds, window-shades, slip 
covers .. We've hundreds· of un-
usual wallpaper patterns and 
famous name carpeting. 
'Delephone 2871 
H. Choate & Company 
24-INCH STANDING 
HONEY BEAR 
O:;,Y $2.98 
Buy and save at your 
COAST,-TO,.COAST 
. STORES 
Locally Owned • · •• Natlonally Organi!.et! 
75 E. 3rd .st. · Telephone ~5ZS ' 
Specials 
* Hollywood Bed Unit 
With . headboard. -
COMPLETE $39;95 
ti STUDIO LOUNGE 
In charcoal or green. 
A'l? ONLY $49.SQ 
oo YOU WANT Home FURNITURE,· -STORE-·· 
TO SAVE 
$100? 
Here Is Your Chance. 
WE HAVE 2. ONLY 
FLOOR SAMPLE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES. _ 
1-Large sofa and chair cover-
ed · in 100% · grey nylon frieze. 
Reg. $329.95, • 
NOW $229.96 
1--Modern davenport and chair 
suite covered in cocoa all wool 
frieze. Reg. $249.95. · 
_ NOW $149.95 . 
A SAVING OF $100. FOR YOU. 
BORZYSKOWSK I 
FURNITURE STORE 
!302 Mankato Ave, ·Open evenings· 
Good Things to Eat 
GOOD KEEPING POTATOES-At low 
prlces. Winona Potato Market; 118 : Mar•• 
kel St:. Winona,. . . 
POTATOES-home grown. Sl.25: pumpklrul, 
1quash. celery, cabbage. Moody Farm, 
1/, block west . of · Macemon St. ·. In Y. 
·,TURKEYS 
* BROILERS * HENS 
* TOMS -* CAPONS 
We tleliver. 
CHICK BR~ILER PLANT 
Sugar Loaf · :. Telephone 61~ · 
· 477 west Fifth sl 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
'SPECIALS 
~~gfcE $12.95 
o 2 nice, clean, 2-pieee living 
room· suites, 
o Roper, 4-burner gas range. 
o Washing machine: 
o Dinette sets. . 
o Round oak table and 6 chairs. 
KELLY 
FURNITURE STORE 
Across from Post Office. 
"Eastern Minnesota's 
Largest · Furniture Store·• 
JUST ARRIVED! 
-BOYS' TOM SAWYER 
SPORT SH I RT$ 
Beautll"ul assortment in checks" 
-• . . plaids . and wanted 
plain colors, such as pink and 
blue. 
Several Styles Available. 
· Sizes 6 to·20; · 
- Priced from -
$1.95 to $3.95 
-. . Don't Forget-To Ask• About Our 
Thrift Club 
ST .. CLAIR and,··. 
GUNDERSON· 
CIBoys' Department" 
·Official· Boy. Scout HeadquaruR -
=-~- . 
_. 
~rlger~ors 72 Apartments, Flats 
'iJVin4'.1;:-t""'J1AP.G;;-.':;;';;'AIN="'s,..;·---=u,..sed...,.._mrtgU..,..,--,llton,--. CENTER ~'l'mtt room apartment. 
UO; 'W&ahen, SIO. i'l:Htm>e Stores.. Tet...,l?one 7526. __ c._ ___ ...c_ _____ _ 
Sawing Machines 73 Apartments furnished 91 
MODERNIZE •T<l'U Old HWirl&' naehlne. :MARX EAST 231-'I'hree attractively far• 
- All. m~ repalttd Gd converted into nlshed rooms. Lhillg room with bide-
cw.sole,. ele:trle or J)Ot'Uble. Telephone a-bed; bedroom, kltcllen &lid half bath. 
ffl1. Jacobt' ~ · Agency. 11g. Walmlt. C-Ont!nucus bot water, beat atl<I Ilg.bis iw:-
l'O ~ed. T~liephon.e &SS.9. R BEST BARGAINS-In gOOII used tread• 
le sew macl)lllea; New Heme, White a,,d S..\ULL APARTMENT-close In, complete- . 
Slllftr. See ,aa:r Don,estie dealer. Schoen- lv · fum!Shed, all utilities. m. · Telephone 
ttcl: B.M •. A;eney, ll'I' Llla,-ette. Tele- 6063. • 
~~ :S!Z,. 
Set Them Today\ 
· WHll'l:'i 
SEWrnG MACHINES 
Priced· £tom $.59.95 
HILLYER'S INC. 
1118 Cruiter St TPlephone 342ft 
HOWARD EAST 173-Clean cory tllree 
rooms; bath and PQrCh. Heat, llibb and 
hot &aft water fnrnW!ed. Adult&. 
• 1''1'.N'?H E. '51-Two room .,..,,1y decorated 
!tll'll!Bhed apartment. Utilities -bed. 
CoDllnuous hcl ,nt~r. OD bus lint. 
Business ,Places for Rent 92 
OFFICE ROOM--lor rent. ucond floor. 
MQl]l'.an Block,_ north l!J:ht: See Allyn 
Moqan. 
Special at the Stores 74 Houses for Rent 95 L'IL ABNER MARION ll53-Small modern two bedroom 
house. garase. Avalla!)le Nav. 15. lnQt1ltt 
:Mrg_ Ralph Rydman, llH Mll?ion. TeJi,. 
-NOVEMBtR 
SPECIALS 
* TV LamP! ............ $2.49 
* MahogaDY Drop uaf 
TAb}e :tad 4 Chrun .. $99.50 
$60 TRADE-IN 
. ALLOWk~CE 
ON YOUR USED 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
toward the purchase of a 
new living room. set or sec-
tional. Choice new covers 
and styles. 
* HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
3' 3• 1i%.e. E:eadboard, legs, 
~x spring, mattr~s. 
1cbri • J-49.95 
* BEDROOM SET 
Limed oak. or walnut. Double 
dresser, chest and bed. 
»-··-~ $169.95 
OPEN EVE.:.'\'mGS 
BY APPOINTME.1\"T _, 
phone 608:'. 
HO=-Dr. Le:May .esldence, three l>M-
rocm,, large '!Jrtng room with fireplace. 
Garaire. Immediate possession. W. Stahr, 
:ra West Mark. Telephono 6925. 
TWO COTIAGES - Modern, fllffllshed. 
Gu heated.. relriguatcr. bath. and bot 
witer. West En~ ;,lodera Cablnl. 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
FVR.'lo'ISHED APARTMENT-wanted, two 
or thne moms • ....-Ith private bath. Tele-
P1>une 68«. 
APARTMENT-Three or four rt>onu fur· 
nl!lled or partly hzrnl3hM. WrUc Il-5! 
DUIY Kews. 
Farm, Land for Sala 98 
A F AR.'1_. short diltance from W-mcna. 
All modern blllldings. We can accept 
a home i.:D trade.. F-552 ABTS AGE..1'l'CY. 
.RRALTORS. 159 WAL.'WT ST., Tele• 
phone GU. S::::: 
VALLEY FARM-About 50 acre,, 30 open, 
roll~ wa(er. full ••I of buildlng1. 
~1ce :fcnrr bedroom house. On all ,:veather 
rold to La Cros.se or Wlnorur:' $7~000. 
Wl'lt!! or Su W. Stahr 374 Wt)I M~rk 
St. Telephone 6915 Wllllllla. · 
m ACRE-Lessman <!airy farm. Pille 
Cn,ek. About 100 tillable. 2 houses. Fer• 
est G. Uhl Agency, Galesville. 
:,,."EAR DAKOTA-About 70 >.<mos, nl.ce 
fl•e -room house. Three ~oom1 aad 
bath. On black top road. $5,000. W. 
SUM, 374 West Mark St. Telephone 
~-
Houses for Sele. 99 
.Ol'i'E MILE FROM TREMPEALEAU-
Small lloUlie; barn. pc,uJtr:f h011•e. and 
fr<e aere., of land. ¾ mile to gOOd high 
•chool, Will eonslder .a small hDUse 
!railer u part payment. C&lJ or wrtte 
F. JI. Everett. Trempealeau, wi.. 
ll-7«.-Wed 1Deat!o11. Very co,:y 2 bedroom 
.hoine. Luge li.1.ng room. Modem. In 
every de~•U ,..!U, ill• floou throughout. 
Urge lot. Priced ngbt. ABTS AGENCY. 
;REALTORS, 159 w.u..•,n;-r ST., Teli,. 
phone 42U. 
THI! WINONA DAIL!. NSW!, \IIINONA •. MINNISOTA 
109 
'52 Ford V-8. . BUICK'-1947 tw" door ltll!M • .n equllll)ed. · fair condlllon, 195.-,-$30 don. 911 Wm Mill. telephone 37fiC. 
FORDOR SEDAN. 110 H.P.'. v.a motor. __ ;__--c.----------
I>rlven only.19,000 mile•- PaylWIBU tll fit 
yo11r bud11et. Lot o»en evelllDlla and Satur; 
day· afternoon; . . . . . . '• 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main st. 
· · 1948 CHEVROLET. Ae.ro 
2-cloor; Radio, .lleater, 
i:aew eualne. -
·· '49 CHEVROLET ityleline De-
Luxe 4-door. Heater and De-
froster •. · undercoated, front and 
rear. buQJ.per guards, 2 tone 
green . paint in·.· excellent <:ondi• 
• tion, 41,000 actual miles. A one 
owner car serviced regufa!'ly 
in our shop. Ow11er's name on 
requ·est. Car completely ·serv-
iced for winter •. A .ear you'll· 
be proud to own. · 
· Miller 
Chevrolet Co.-
-- PUT YOURSELF.;._ 
IN ONE OF THEM. 
* * * 1954 MERCURY liou.se. Cus .. 
We .have 3 of these ••. All 
with very low mileage. 1 red 
and white 2-tone • • . 1 gray 
and red 2-tone .•• and 1 green. 
All with mercomatic drive. ra• 
dios and white side· wall tires. 
A real dea1 awaits you on one 
of these. 
* * * o 1949 LINCOLN, Cosmopol-
itan 4-door. Excellent. con-. 
dition throughout. Radio, 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
.. \-roDAY'S· 
. . 
BlG BUYS 
1953 CHEVROLET; B.el Air 
· .· Sport Coupe. 
Loaded ....... $600 Savings 
195Z FORD, 2·door ..... ~ $995 
· 1949 FORD, 4-door ...... $695 
1950 DE SOTO, 4-door .... $985 ·· 
1951 DODGE, ½ ton panel $875 · 
.· !951 FORD, 4-door .. ; .... $975 
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door $895 
1946 PONTIAC, 2-door . .. $450 
1946 FORD, Z•door ..•... $295 
ALL GOOD BUYSl 
. Open evenings · . 
And Saturday Until 6 P. M. 
Winona · Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
TWO BIG LOTS 
?nd & Washington 3rd & Markel 
CHECK THESE 
Con.vertible 
Specials 
1f 1951 Hudson 
STOP & SHOP A GOOD BUY-For SS.!l50. Fonr bedroom. 
Brick hom• on Eut Wabuha . .Snltahl• 
:!or one lar-2"e fan:Llly" or two famllles to 
JJl'OV!d! r~ntal Income: 
Houses for Sale 99 Trucks, Tractors, Tralhn·• 108 Used Cars 109 Used Cara 109 
heater, overdrive. · 
Now .................. $695 
Commodore. "6," · Equipped 
. with hydramatic, radio; beater, 
defrosten, white side wall 
tires, genuine leather. uphol-
stery, new top and a beautiful 
green finish. Tops! 
FUR1'1-rTURE STORE 
121 Main St. Telephone 3240 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
5:il!BINATIO'.S-Gu r&I!lle-oll burner. ID• 
n,n CcnW&;Y. Ui!ea Rt. .:. M!Jm...ou. 
bl!. BURNER-Ft.-• ,,r me room me, like 
new. ~ oil drums with faucet& llild one 
.crl"#.  •. ch=p. Jl6a E. Filth. St. 
fm OIL llUJU\"ER--three room JIU. In 
vu:, r""1 eondltiDll. Will n1I cheap, 
$TIR.""E?.1AN-SELOVER CO.. REALTORS 
162 Ma.!n Str~t Telephone 6066 
or 7PZ1 a.her S p.m. 
H-74S-West Centr&I. Very com!ortable 
home. Lar.ie llnng room, kitchen ana 
2 becll-oon:ul o:c. first floor. Room .for 
two bectroom:, on ~ noor-. Fwl 
. 
buement. Medium prleed bracket. A:STS 
AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL."iUT 
ST •• Toleph<>De 4242. 
Wliliam Walu:y Jr., Arudla. Wil. w p I 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gall, electric = = n C. 
aM comlrlnatlon r,,:z,gu. Whll4 enam"1 
ltttcl!en huten. Oil hllrnU serviee. ll2 Wa.,hingwn St. Phone 7716. 
RA..'iGE on. BUR.','ER .co .• 907 E. ~th. Offlce Open l!:30-6:00 P.M. 
Telepbane 709. Adolph Mleh:alowakl. H-?22--A hom• ideal .for .ummer or year 
STOVE AND YUR.'iACE PIPES - all roal>d Jl~. . ¼ mill from Wbltman 
lengths, a1,.g and ...-e~. Spec!&! mes Dam, 6 room bolllie, Lil modern except 
made. ROBB BROS STORE, ,.YOUR heat. Ganlen spot. aome . fnllt trees, 
BEL p Fu L, HAXDY, HARDWARE beautiful new of !fisslulppl Rlver. ABTS 
:MA,'i,- 4711 E. :Fourlh St. Telepho?>e AGR'iCY, REALTORS. 159 WALNUT 
'tf:· OIL B~>iERS-Nlee Jeleet!Oll Of -~ ~~ :R~~ HOME-Waa bmlt 
models >.lid 111:ea. Blmlt"I :dimo and ior coc!orl. L!vll>JI :r'OOm. dlninJ! room. 
A.~ sim-e. kiltlen v.1th duPOSal and bruklut nook, 
?ifcE SELECTION-<>! med oil burning thr~ bMrooms. bath-and-one-hall, auto-
huten, ~era! mes· a!ld male.. oD mat!e oll hea~ :i car 11arage. Wert lo-
cation. 
h.lnd. Prl<:ed nuonab1e. DOERER'•· STIR.>,"EAIA."·SELOVER co.. REALTORS 
inrJ W. 5th. Wepl!Dna :3H. 162 Maln Strttl Telephone 6066 fun STOKERS , , • A."H> USED OIL or 78Z7 after ~ p.m. 
BUR.','ERS. REASONABLE. WINONA .H-7U-A roomy m room h01l5e. Wen lo, 
&ALES A."'D ENGTh."EERING, caUl>n. Remodeled J;;ilchen. llYing room, 
USED 
OIL HEATERS 
PREWAY 
COLEMAN 
JETR0};7:C 
' QUAKER 
CORONADO 
These· oil heaters are in good 
11bape at reasonable prices. 
-
PETERSON'S APPLIANCE 
217 Eai;t 3rd Street 
Typewriters 77 
TYPEWRITERS-and AodiDJI ~lachtne., for 
aale or rent. Reasonable rates. free di,. 
livery. Se-e WI !or .all yo-ar offi.ce sup,-
:pll .. , dew. file, or office chain. l..u.nd 
T,vpewrlter Company. Telephone=· 
Vacuum CleBncn, 78 
HOOVER CLEA."iER S.E:RVlCE-P?'ompt. 
efflclwt, ec:onomlcal. Factory melhO;ds. 
Clll ChoateJ. Telephone 21!71. 
VACUUM CLEA.'l\'ER SALES A.'>"D SERV, 
1CE-Parts l.o:r all ma.kn. .Ma.raTe-c Vac--
ci:ram Serv1ee.. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 7~ 
tJ5ED WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS. SEV-
ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. EARDT'S. 
115-US EAST THIRD. 
Wearing Apparel 80 
TR& JUMPER go l'OPWll "till all .. , ... 
this fall uuon taltu on adc!l!cl lnterut 
far the Junlor ~ With gparkllnl 
brilliants 'ro1llld the t>e¢lillnt. It'• a 
. 
2-be<irooIM and full bath with shower on 
flm floor. Tw<> bedroonu with large 
clbsets on second floor. Fuil. buem~nL 
AlltDmlitc hut. Gange. Large lot. A 
JlOOd home priced rtgllt. ABTS AGENCY. 
R£ALTORS, 159 W AL.11/UT 5T, • Tel,:,-
phcl!JI 4242. 
.NEAR WATKil-lS-lncome v_Dperty, two 
apartments. Hot ll!r heat, baiement. run 
l<>t. Immediate passesrlo!I of lower five 
room apartment. $5,100 Terms. W. Stahr, 
37-l West Mark St. Tel@phon~ 692.S. 
lNCOME PROPERTY-3 JJlu. This thn1 
•tor.Y apartm~nt lmDlllil.i Is Jn an ex· 
cellent west central location, with one 
-rtJ: rocm and two £l•e- room apart• 
menu. Substantial monthly earnings help 
it Pa.." for itsell. 
STIR."iEMA.'1/-SELOYER CO,, REALTORS 
.16:2. Main Street Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5 p.m. 
NO. UC-Apartment house centrally local· 
ed.. This i! one of W.inona"a largest. finest 
.and best apartment .he>UEe.s _p.rodueinJ? al-
most fi,000.00 yearly tncome with beau-
tiflll 2-bedroom apartmenl for the owner. 
All zpartments furnished with furnishings 
iocluded in •ale price. All high class di,. 
sirable tenant!, Owner will finance to the 
right party. 
W=P=Inc. 
12: Washington St. · Phone ms 
Office Open l2:3M:OO P. M. 
'l1IlS WEEK'S SPECIAL. • .Cozy modern 
three bedroom ho11Se. Garage. Large lot. 
Real .hom.e.- $10,.550; Tbre-e room cottage. 
Sl.850. Immediate possession. 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
552 E. 3rd St. Telephone 9ll5 
NO. 102-Eastorn location. Du:pJox on fllll 
lot. This lllc--ome pro-pert:, has bee-n new-
ly remodeled~ all modern and has a 3 
bedroom .apartment -lor owner. Renter's 
apartment now ~upied. 
W=P=-Inc. 
Carol Rocigen. St;SA.>;'S. i= Washiogton St. Phone 777&. 
Wl!EN CE1LL WINDS . BLOW ..• these Ollice Op= "'~:00 P. M. 
touti, ,...u-m furuiel Pj.J re!.l]y fill the CENTRAL LOCATION-tlrrtt bedroom 
bill. T<>P with a. eomlorlable fluu,"1 or home. Will flnanee. Telephon1 HZJ• for 
cordUOl7 branch coat or robe and YOU appointment. 
are an set f~ lh• wint-,. n!ghl:J ahead .. --------------SUSA."l'S. NO. 11!1-Ideal central location. All modern 
home on full lot·wilh 2-car garage. $9.850. 
-frOIU! COAT - New condition, :llat 1 livlng rooms. dining room, kitchen, :! 
cleaned., ::;.e 16, dark b1o.e v.ith gn:y be--droc:11:ns and ·back screened pOrCh on 
tur collar. :!'rlee-Best oil~r. T!l!phoM fast floor. 3 hedrooms ancl bacll. 6creen~a 
ffil m~• or evenlDga. · porch on second floor. Newly decorated 
Wanted-To.Buy 81 lhroughout. 
mGBEST PRICES PAID FOa-.crap iran, "- w p lfnc 
metal&. =• hides. raw !1lrs and wooL ! r:::I r:::I Jl • 
Sam We.ism.an & Sens,. Inc. 
ill W. ~ S!. 
Te~pbone SM.i. 
/1= Washington St. Phone 771/l 
! Off!ce Open 1%:30--6: 0,0 P. M., 
-SCRAP __ ....,..IR_,0:-:N-'--. -m-elal=-=-.-r-ag-,-. ""'hi,--de1-. -l'-1-w<I WEST END-~ear 5th •treet. Five room 
tun 1!ld wool wanted! V--ill call ior !n . U!Slllaled heme, clean as a whistle. Two 
clb". COS'SUMER.5 TIRE A.'-"D SL-PPLY hedrocms, li\'ing room, dlnlng room, 
eo., :i2:,.2U w, Second st. '.rel•phone kitchen with new built 1n cupboards, 
5061 basement, large garage. $7.500. W. 
· Stahr. 3;4 West Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
Roomt Without Meals 86 WEST ·CENTRAL-Three bedroom, an 
SEVE?,"TH EAST 22¢-:.Single room. avall- modern, large lot, school two blocks. 
able Nov. 6, v:ilh or wilhollt housekeep, Good cond!ticn. Very reasonably priced 
1cg. Reuonable. Telepllone s-ir.n. due to the urgent need of finance. Tele• 
Phone 3217 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. 
FIFTH EAST 309--0ne Bleeping ream. BOWARD E.-700 block. AU modern two 
SLEEPING EOOM-For rent, i•ntleman bedroom bome. •~.SOO. I=edlate pos-
pn!ern:<L Telpbone GSS9. &e'5I0I!. 
CHOICE ROOM-in good modeni home. THE KRIER AGENCY • 
y~ con,enient location. Telephone S!ISO. 'l:~lepllone nn lll Exchange Bide. 
Fl EXTRA SPECIALS-East Central. Modern Apartments, ats 90 three bedroom, ,,.,.. roof. new].Y deoorat-
FOURTB E. 164--Downstalrs. two rooms ed, real home. $7,800, 
with private batb and kitctienefu!. Heat, MODER.>: THREE BEDROOM-$8.65!!. 
hot ,o!l ,,...te,-, nnz• and rl'frll?•rator THREE ROOM COTIAGE -Full bath, 
furti>bed. $50. T"1ephone 3762 !or ap. ba,em=t, large lot, $a.rage. U.650. 
WEST CE. . "TRAL-Two bedroom hGUA. 
poilltment. full bath. $5.350, 
SIXTH E. 853½-Fow: ro<>m&. partly mOd• WEST LOCATION-Five room bOUU, large 
em. Telepho~ 291.5. Jot. $4.!IOO. . 
oSE LARGE· BEDROOM J>.",."D BATH- 'l'RREE BEDROOM HOUSE-Lug• loL 
Ccmbillatloll lMng rwm and dinette ~ BEDROOM ..HOUSE-13,855, 
with 5<:rttlled parch; two closets. 111· 'l'RREE ROOM COTrAGE-U.650. 
quire at 577½ Sio!!%, aRu 3 p.m. MIUIJ' others. 
TIIIBD EAST-Two, thra room apart• HO:-.raMAKERS EXCHANGE 
ments, ma; be used as one apartment. 5S2 E. Third St. Telephone 9%15. . 
With bath arid hot water. Inquire 1076 REDUCED PRICE-lo11r room . moderll 
~Eut 5th. cottage. Full buement. Tile bath. Re--
DACOTA 671-Upstajn 2;,arlmeDI, lour eenl]y ,..,,,e>d•lM lld r•d•Mrated. on 
cl•2ll roomJ. and bath, bQ! water, two larfe lot. GATE CITY AGE.'iCY, 63½ 
larte close~. Available :!'ioveml>u lJt, W. 4th .St. Telephcno 4812. 
~B~-=--w-ES_T_LOc_A_TI_O_N_A_ttra _ .u_v_e_h_o_m_e. 
newly QfWrae:ed. Full bMement, new 
p!umhlni, eloctrle hot water heater, 
1iVired for _electric .5tove_ Fully Jnsu]ated. 
Laree lot with garden 1pol. Garai• 
with cemellt driveway. A • delirabl• 
horn~ !or small ram!ly. Price reduced 
far quJck sale. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS., 159 WAL..1'.'"UT ST... Telephone 
i<io, 
For Immediate Sale 
Highly desirable, two bedroom 
~~galow. Newly decorated, 
livmg room Cl!rpeted, Close in, 
desirable neighborhood, con-
venient to s c h o o ls and 
churches. Double garage and 
full lot. Can be seen by ap-
pointment. 
Telephone 7837 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
HOME WANTED-Three or four bedroom 
modern bom~. Ca5h deal. W. Stahr,. 37.( 
West Mart. Telephone 6925, 
l WILL PAY SPOT CASH 
for your 2..or 3-bedroom heme. 
E. J. HARTERT 
Telephone 3536. 213 Center St. 
Will pay llighest ~ash prices 
for your city pl'OJ)erty, 
11HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or write P. 0. Bo:-< 3'5. 
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM llOUSE-
Preltr West location. Wlll pa7 cash. 
Don Fn.l'wiler., telephone SOOL · 
HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR-two and tMM 
l)edrOcm homes. $7,000 to $12,000. What 
hu·e :rou? HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, 
552 E. Third St. Telepbcoe ~15. 
LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
with Winona'• 
oldest Real 
Estate firm. 
Telephone SOM 
or 7827 after 5. 
Accessories, Tires, Part. 104 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. 
Also 
LIFEGUARD TUBES. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICl~ 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
O CLL"70N ENGINl?S_ • 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
O CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAIRB 
AI.so., nice aelec:ttan used motor•. 
169 Market Slreel Telephone 5911 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
FORD-1950 :F-7 track and a 1948 Gramm 
seml•traller. · In ,·cry good cond!Uon. Gll-
mantOD CoOpenth·e Crearner,y,. Gilman-
ton, WI!. . 
1948 FORD G-F·l Pickup. Very good 
condition. Good tire,, new brakes. Used jtlst for · local <lellvery work. B & B 
Electric, 155 East 3rd St. 
RED TOP· TRAILER SALES. See the new 
S5 tnoclels a.DI! tWCt llCW 54·· left. Re-
duced. Some wcnder/ul buys In us~ 
coaches, lS ft. Pan American. two bed-
rooms:· 35 ft. Anderson, two bedrooms; 
30 ft. Llltz. 1 bedroom, U. S. B!gbway 61. 
West. 
'54 Ford Fl 00 
PICKUP TRUCK- ½-Ton J\!odel. Driven 
very few miles. New truck guarantee. 
Total price $1395.00. Very easy terms. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Main st. 
'50 JEEP 
SEDAN DELIVERY 
with Hurricane overhead valve · 
engine, heater and defroster, 
excellent . tires, 42,000 miles. 
We are. offering this unit as 
a ".Mechanic's Special." Motor 
needs some work and one 
fender a little repairing. We 
invite you to examine this vehi-
cle and know you will agree 
· . it's well · v._orth the . price we 
are asking. ONLY 
$249.50 
Chevrolet· Co .. 
Miller 
Rushford, Minn. Telephone 124 
A REAL BARGAIN 
NEW LAST YEAR'S MODEL 
CO-OP CORN PICKERS 
Priced To Sell! 
GILMANTON CO-OP 
CREAMERY CO. . 
Gilmanton, Wis. 
Used Cars 109 
CHEVROLET-1937 tudoor 1351 Cu1hman 
Scooter., 1945., ea.n be_ ·•een at·.4'13 Chat..-
aetc:1 sc-. · 
FORD-UtHour door •ed•n. In cood rua-
nlll&' order, au •ood t!No, Can l>o seen 
at 523 E. 7th.· 
· '49 Plymouth 6 
SUBURBAN - (All metal ·ataflon wa&on) .. 
Radio. New 1111n, lv~, Olhtr <:lltr .. , Price 
cut to ~.00. Euy terms too, Lot open 
evenlap and Saturday afternoon. 
OWL. MOTOR c.OMPANY, ~l Main St. 
$595 -A beatiUflll black ••• 1949 OLllS!IIOBILE 
uG"" .Sedane-tte. 
Radio, heater; hydramatic 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
$895.00 
'51 DE SOTO Custom 4-door 
Sedan, gyromatic transmission, 
Radio, Heater and Defroster, 
completely overhauled, excel-
lent tires. Car has· had best ol 
care. Fully· winterized, Pres-
tone in radiat41', ½ the price 
of new one. A wonderful family 
car. 
Miller 
Chevrolet· Co. 
:Rushford, Minn. Telephone 124 
SEE 
the fotlowing 
FIRST CHOICE 
used cars at· your . Dodge 
Dealt1rs used car lottoday. 
1952 DODGE 2-dr, sedan, $1099 
One owner car with original 
green finish. · 
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
4-door sedan, $1199, one own-
er car with · original black 
finish. . 
ALSO 25 OTHERS 
Seifert-Baldwig'I 
Motor Company 
Your · Dependable · 
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 
Used Cal" Lot 5th and Johnson 
Open evenings and · 
Saturday afternoons. 
OK USED 
CARS OK 
'49 FORD V-8 Custom 2-door. 
Blue finish. · Equip!J3d 
as you like it . .. . .. .. . $495 
'48 FORD 2-do.or Deluxe; ma-
roon finish, . Runs perfect. 
A real buy ; ; .... ; . · .... $395 
'46 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan, 
Many miles·of transporta-
tion left. Look . ; .... $249.50 
'46 FORD V-8 Custom 2:door: 
Heater, excellent tires. 
Nice ; ..... ; . : •... ,; .. $350 
· '47 CHRYSLER Royal 4-door •. 
Radio, heater. etc. 
A nice family car .. ·" $350 
.. '46 FORD 6, 2-door Sedan. 
Heater· and defroster, · 
radio. A bargain .. ; . i $150 
Cars are fully. winterized wi.th 
permanent anti-freeze, winter 
oil and grease. · · · 
'--· ·· Miller ·.· 
Chevrolet Co. 
. . 
Rushford Minn. 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS 
'tO '!'Im WINONA . DAU.V NEWS 
Dial 332a fOr all Al!, TUtr 
OLDSMOBILE-in aood condition. RtHOII• 
able. Tele!'pbone . 15397~ · · _ · • 
OldSmobife Dealer 
. . 
·11a, for YOU 
195LHUDSON 
Super d Cust0m· 4-dr. aedan~-: New 
"J:not.or _(1.5.000 i:nlleir.'). Res.\er. ·eloek.., 
ou.t1ll!e rear vlJlon mirror, 11.arll HD 
paint. Deep tread Ure•; Very cleail .. 
inside ·alld Otlt, TblJ u a buy at t99S; 
1946 FORD 
Panel. V-8 motor. 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
W W. Third St. WlliDDll 
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS" . 
·. 1955 
ST.U DEBAKERS 
NOW ON JtANI) • • • 
-AUO~ 
1947 FORD. 2-door ....... $295 
1947 STUDEBAKER, ¼t ton. 
1942 CHEVROLET.· 
1947 CHEVROLET, 'Al ton 
pickup. 
1948 STUDEBAKER, !-door. 
Open evenings • . . and 
Saturday afternoons for 
, your shopping convenience. 
VATTER 
MOTOR CO. 
"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020 
STILL ON .... 
OUR FALL 
USED CAR 
CLEARANCE 
Our Stock Must Be 
Moved . , Before Snow Flies. 
NO REASONABLE OFFER. 
REFUSED 
ON ANY CAR 
ON THE LOT! 
See Us Today • • • 
Make Your Selection 
ENSTAD NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
168-17Z W. 2nd Telepllone 8-1526 
fRADE·NOW 
For A. 
BETTER. 
USED CAR 
. . . 
c, 1953 De Soto, 4-door. Real, · 
ly tops. Fully . equipped .. 
BARG .A.IN PRICED· 
· *· 1946 Fordi2;door . .. . 
* 1952 .t:>e Soto, 4-door, Fire-
·. dome. All equipped. Perfect. 
* 194l Chevrolet, 2-do1>r .. $160 . 
* 1947 CHEVROLET, 2•door 
Fleetline. I.t's· tops! 
.· ''Plymouth -· Jle Soto Deaier'' . 
• 107 Walnut Telephone 3080 
'52 Ford V-8 
CUSTOM . Deluxe . Tudor. Sedan •. Radio. 
FORDOMA'l'lC tranaml11l0D. Wbite wall 
tlreo,1TulOM, Everythl11g yoa would want 
In a'. fine car .. Priced .right at $1395.00. 
Llbn•I allowance on your old car, Up to 
. 3S ·mpnlJul on the balaric"e, . 
OWL--MOTOR -COMPANY., 201. Ma.1.D. .. St. 
~~--·,,,,...,.. 
PLYMOUTH-1949 Special Deluxe. 4-door 
•ellall, New tire•• Winterl<ed, Original · 
owner .. "52.'i. Telrphcne 202a. . · 
$795.00 
'50 · CHEVROLET'styleline De-
Luxe '1-door, Power Glide, 
DeLuxe Radio, Heater .and De-
froster, undercoated, complete-
ly CIVerhaule.d. E.xcellent tires, 
odginal metallic blue finish 
like new,'back up lites .. A one 
owner car serviced· regularly. 
Owner's name on request. 
Completely servieed for winter.· 
See it, try it and you'll buy it. 
Miller 
Chevrolet Co. 
Rushford, Minn. Phone 124 
SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
o 1947 Chevrolets (2) 
Z~oor sedans . . . Each $345 
o 1946 Mercury, 4-door. 
j 
Very iean. A real buy $345 
-o 1946 ercury, Convertible •.. 
Maroo . An exceptional 
buy ................... ~295 
o 1947 Nash, this one is 
well worth the price : . . $195 
o 1946 Pontiac, 2-door. 
Black finish. A bargain f.!9:$ 
OPEN EVENINGS 
Nystrom's 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. ~rd St. Telephone 9500 · 
, 
Buy Now! 
SELECT.ION IS GOOD 
o 1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain 
Deluxe 2-door . . . .. . . . . $1295 
0 ·usq CHEVROLET, 2-door. 
Completely 
reconditioned . . . . . . . . . $795. 
~· 1951 NASH, Rambler .. $795 
o 1947 CHEVROLET, . 
4•door . ;:: .... ; .. , .. • .• ... , 
.SAYE. ;$600 .. 
.. On: This Demonstrator. 
· .1954 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
Dehixe 4°d9or. Equipped with 
radio, hydramatic drive, Sei-
berling Supreme tires. Drlv~ 
· en: ·4,413. miles. New car 
guarantee. · · 
o 1949 PONTIAC, Chieftain. 
Deluxe 4-.-doi>r; ~aded. · $695 
o .1951 FORD, Custom -4--door. 
~ Fordomatic drlve • , ..... $995 0 '.1953 PLYMOUTH, .· ....• 4-door , , . ; .... , . : ..• ,. $1295 
. . 1950 PACKARD; 4'.door . 
· Deluxe ,; ...... ; •... : .. $695 
0 1948 NASH, "600" ·.·•~ · .. · ·.. • .. ·· 
41loor · •.......• ; .. '.: i .. · $3gs 
. o. 1950 BUICK, Special ·· 
· S!!danette~ •. , , . '. $895 
MANY, MANY MORE TO 
ClIOOSE FROM AT 
o 1949 LINCOLN, 4-door. 
Equipped with hydramatic, 
electric :;eat and window 
lifts, Excellent condition. 
Now .. ; ............... $695 
o 1953 MERCURY, Custom .&~ 
door. Dark green. Standard 
shtft. -radio. heatei. 
Now .......... < ...... $1845 
o .1949 MERCURY, · (2) one 
blue, one gray, Standard . 
transmissions; Now . . . $695 
o l953. MERCURY, Custom 2-
door 1\Iercomatic drive, z. 
tone. Tops! Now ...... $1895 
O 1951 .. MERCURYS, ,t;door 
sedans. One black,. one 
:maroon. Now ........ . $1095 
O 1953. l\lERCURY, Custom +-
. door. Gray color; Radio, 
heater and standard trans~ 
mission. Now .... •.. . . $1795 
O i950 PONTIAC, Club Coupe. 
z-tone tan and brown. 
Now·, ...... , .... ,: ...... $695 
o 1952 CHRYSLER, . Windsor 
Club Coupe. -Radio, heater, 
2-tone. Now .. . .. . . . .. $1245 
G 1952 MERCURY, Custom 4 .. 
door.· Radio, heater, stand• 
ard transmission. Now $1545 
o 1946 · MER:~URY, Converti-
ble. A real buy! Now $345 
o 1951 FORD, 2-door. Blue 
color. Fordomatic transmis-
sion. Now , ............ $995 
o 1949 F.ORD, 2-door. Black 
finish. · Standard transmis-
sion; Now .... : ........ $595 
O 19:'iJ CHEVROLET, 2-door; 
Standard transmission, ra• 
dio; heater. A perfect. one. 
Now ... ; . , ............ $1195 
o 1951 · PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
light green. Standard trans-
. mission. Now ........... $895 
o 1951 CHEVROLET, 4-door . 
Green. Standard transmi5-
sion •. Now ............. $8ll5 
o 1950 PONTIAC, 2-dr. Blue. 
Standard transmission; ra-
dio, heater. Now ... , .. $845 
0 1953 WILLYS, Aero sedan 
"6," A perfect second car 
for the family. Special 
priced at .. .. .. .. .. .. $1095 
o 1949 · CHEVROLET, green 
4-door. Tip-fop shape. Pree~ 
tieally new ti;'es .... , . $545 
o 1950 ·. MERCURY, 4-door. 
Has radio, heater and. over-
ddve. Perfect shape. . 
A .real buy . . .. . .. . . . .. $845 
OPEN EVENINGS 
Nystrom's 
"Lincoln-Mercury Dealer" 
· 315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
' 
·:.:=>-I> . $895 
"ti t953 Buick . 
Super. Beautiful ma.iestic whito 
exterior, genuine reo;l leathu 
interior. Fully equipped includ• 
ing power steering. A low mile. 
age house car with new car 
guarantee • • • at a 
BIG SAYING5! 
-AUO-
. Many more to choose from 
in all • price ranges. 
. OPEN EVENINGS. I '·; A."ID 
SATUR. DAY AFTERNOON. •, 
"Pricu are bom het"e 
and · raised crlteuihe-rs'. .. . 
, 
HOLZ BUICK CO) I 
USED CAl? LOT 
162W.2Ad .. 
Auction Salos 
· f'oR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glemln-
. ski.- auctioneer~ Dodgr,. Wit. Phone Cen- ~ 
t,ervllle .%4.F32. _Llccusc state. clty. ln. Mhm. 
AI.VIN :KoHNElR - AUCTIONEER. m 
Liberty Street (corner E. 5th and Lil>' 
erty); , TelepbOlle. 4960, City ancl ltt.h 
bonded ·and !iCellSt<l. 
WE WILL .banclle your auction or buy 
your· pro~rty, Wlnona Auction Houa,e. 
Sugar -Loaf. Walter Lawrenz.. M.a.naPJ". 
Telephone 9433 or ?341. 
NOVEMBER ·4 -Thursday, 7:30 · p,m, 
Locateil · at The Winona Auction House, 
surar Loaf. Walter Lawrell%; Ma.nilller. 
Cul OlsoCl aod Son. cl~rk. 
NOVEMBER 5th-Friday. 10:30 .a.m. ~ 
. ca led. 2 miles south ·. of Nodine od1<111I. 
4 mil~• west of Dakota. then J mllu 
1<1t1tll. Jastph W. Clark. owner: Alvia · 
Kohne~· aDd Russell Schroeder, •uclion• 
ccr.s: Community Loan and Finance Co .• 
detk. 
NOVE-Mll-,c-E-R_G-.,...S-a-turd.....,. -._y-,-.. ,...l _p ___ m __ '"'I.Mc-'-~at. 
ell. ti m\lu aoutbwH\ · of Ai,,al\la on 
County Trunk C. Turn . off · 95 at the 
flrat four corners ·west ol Arcadia,. Wis, 
A. C. Kracktauer, owner. English. ud ' 
Kobtler. allcUoneers: Northern ln\'.'eff-. 
me-bt Co.. C tet"k. 
NOVEMBER 6--l-,3-0-.~-.-m-.-.Se<:-o-a-.:d-Spec--,,ld 
Dairy Sale. Rocbester Sale Barn, <Form• 
erl.v Ganison). .Minne,ola Salei, Co.; 
clel"li:. 
NOV-El\lll==E"'R=-=s--=-M=-o-nd7 a-y-. -.:lcc-1-•-.m-. -.Lo~~•-.,te<I-, 
2 mlle.t ·northe!t of Nodlne, g- m.llea 
south· of Lamome-. JrllnD. Leo· »renn.an. 
· owner: Alvin Kohner. auclloneer: Mln• 
ne1ota Sale• Co., clerk, 
NOVEMBER 8th-Monday •. 10:00. Located 
, mile• IOUlb of Whitehall, Wt, .• 4 mil•• 
11ortb ol Blair. on 53. Martin and :Myron 
lbhoreon. owners: Norttitrn. Invei:.tm1:!nt 
Co;.- elerlt. 
NOVEMBER-1<>-Wcllneslla:,-, 11 a,m. Lo-
cated .2½ mlle5 1outh of Nodine. 3 milu 
llorlhw .. t of .Pine Creek Store. Fred 
· Heiller .. •owner;· Bt"ckman Bros .• auction•. 
ecn; Conu11Unily Loan·· and Finance Co~. 
Lacrone. clerk. 
.cc---cc.-~--------NOVEMBER IO-Wednesday, 12:30 p,m, 
·Localed ¾ ml!~ west oC. Blair. Wl•·• ·OIi 
the north aide. ot the river, then. 2 milel 
northeast.-. John N. . Syverson. :ownerJ . 
English and Kohner, auctioneers; •North• 
· ern Investment Co •• clerk, 
··Saturday, November·6 
At 1 :so· P. M. 
Anyone wishing · to consign top young cows 
heifers springing or recently fresh with calves at 
side, contact Ray Thomas or Chas, Morse. ' . 
. . . ' , :- . :·: .· ... 
Telephone 4656. or 2~2813. · 
. .. 
. . 
ROCHESTER SALE BARN 
(Formerly Gal'riaon) · 
DENNIS THI MENACII 
ll30 
-AB(: 
KWNO-FM 97;5 Mog. _ 
TODAY 
'-. 
I 
4:10• Markets - - - : 
t:001 FOill' O'Clock Special 1 Bouaowivea Protective -
4:15! Robln'a Neat _ liouDwivu Pmtect1ff 4:30 St. Mart!D'• School ;,tr· Nobody -_ 
4:4S Malilko'• Vnclo llemue _ _ _ - Sacm. lieut 
5:001 Twilight Time _ -, Allall- ·Jackson._ N-e_w• , _Kl_ ddles Hour 5:15 Twllig'.llt Time Hertzgaard Kiddies Hour 
5:30 'l'wlllght · Time Tenne•see -Entlo · Twllliht TullU 
l14S •Sporta TOda,1 wlib BID Stem I LOwell '.1'1lo111u - - 1-Sl>Or& . .Flub -
-'l'BIJBSDAY BVB!ONO 
0:001 Gu CO. Local EcmlOII . 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Evening Serenlldtl 
6:301 Evenlna Semlade 
S:40 Winona Heatllla Weatllercut 
6:4Sj Mlkes!d• of 6por&a 
&:55\'ABC Newa 
Dick Enroth 
Nothlna But the Ben 
SclWar(I R. Murrov -
·N.,.;,, 
&vo111D11 Bandsllllld 
MoraBDBoan, 
Ono Mau"• FllllllJ7 
7:25 •ABC News DOUll Edwarda - --'1:00,•Ja.,Ji; Givgso11 \--Moel Mlll1o I 807 Bogen _l"amlq 
'1:30 Bub'a _Polka PartJ' That's .Rlcll Bob Hope Show -
!~1:=~:w!'-oom - l Ou Stage I-HM:.:._ lcalLIJnSc_· 
0
r-_apbooll: 
ll:30 •Ralph Flanna.1111 Amoa 'II' AndJ ... ,, 
8:55 •ABC Newa 
9:00 •Headline -Edition I Teoneasee Ernie_ Fibber McGccl & Mollie 
9:15 Guest Star Mr, and Mrs. North Great Gllderslec,v~ _ 
9:20 Moment of Music 
9:30 "Front and Centn j Edward R. Murrow , Radio Hou.ael!arti, · 
9:45 •FroDt and Center Eaton's Record Room Radio· HouseJiar&y -· 
=:10'-'::00:c'j!--:K:='a°-=Jm=_ c..es:::Ftv;;;-e::.:-""st=--"ar=--=Fln:;-,al:---7':Cedrl:"77c.;;;,A-;-Cd:-'IUDS~,-'.N'°'awa==~"'-Ne-:.;.;. 
10:l.S{ Sports summary E. W, Zlebartll Sgarta Dall,Y 
10:20 MomeDt of Music 
10:"5 Moment of_ Muslo_ . Halsey Rall 
10:30 •Aragon.Ballroom Musical Caravan Platter Paradll 
10:55 •ABC Lalo News _D Platter Para"'° 
~ll~:00~':,-Ji..:M~;-twe;!!_-:-~ :_:"-rl!lf';E-,(_:Ml~'§d'§nl'!P'§•:::::-;.l_-=~,J-wa-__ ------;1--:- ---
9Bm&T MOBMINO 
1:00 Top of the Mamlnl Slllll'lse Salute I Early Rlseril 
1: 15 TOI> of tho 114oni!na Cellrlc'a Almanao Newa 
LAFF---A-DA Y 15 :2.0 Top of tho Mamlnl Eddy Arnold 1,:z:; Flm gdltlan Newa Newa -f Farm Service 
C 
-
IS: (0 Han.son-Iden Show 6:le Purina Farm_ FOl'WD Farm News M-omln-ll Devotlona 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum Newa ID-Lltu 
-:c-:-c'-'.-::-=----:-c--:---:------:-:=-=---,:-----'-:,,,-----,-=--,-----, 
1:00 •MartlD Agronaky CBS Radio Newa I-News & Sport._ 
7:15 Wloooa Nat'L Weatbarcut Bob DeHano. Newa Musical Clodlt 
7:2.0 Sports 8ouDdup 
7:15 Today ID Hl5tor7 I 7,30 Winona Motor Spotllta Newa First Bank Notes -Muaical Cleek _ -
7:45 Musical Clock Fun Ballk Notes ' Weather, Musical CJoca 
a: ool ?rinslcnl -Cloek 8:lS •Breakfast . Clul> 
8:30 •B?eakfast Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Clul> 
10:00\•Modern Romances 10:lS •Ever SIDce Eve 
10:30 •Tlly Neighbor's Voleo 
10:1.S Bulletin l!.DlU'll 
10:50 All Around the Town 
ll:00 All Around the Town 
11: 15 All Aroulld tho Town 
11:30 All Around the Town 
11:4S Swift's Marl!:ets 
11:50 •Betty Crocl<er 
11:55 Weathercast 
ll:00 •Paul Harvey 
12,15 Marigold NOO?I Newa 
l 
MUBlcal Clocll: - ·1 News - · Musical Clock - Musical Clock -
Stu McPherson _CJub_·CaJendar · 
Breakfast Wltb Bob , Club Calen~ __ 
I lriiiur Godfre!7 Show) Mary M. McBride - . - _ Bob Smlth Show · Ariltur C6dlrey Show ' · · Arthur Godfre, · Show · _ .J -Arthur Godfrey Sllow Breik tho Bllllk 
Arthur Godfrey' Show · Strike It Rieb I-Arthur Godfrey Show I Strll,.'e, It Rieb_· 
Mall:e Up Your Mlocl -- l'_l!raso n ___ at P_.an -
B.Dsllmlll'l' Second Chanco 
Wencly Warren 
Aunt Jennie'• Stonea 
Belen Trent 
OW- Gal Sundq 
ll'BIDAY AFl'HBNOON 
Good NelghbOr Time 
Good N~Time 
I -
I Hll)'Bbaken Newa · -
~~- ~le 
11--4 - c- G 
Cop.. I~ Kl,,; l'=:i:m ~ 1:1:., 'Wllll4 .;:, IOll'M!, 
12:25 Hamm'& Spam Desi: I Musi, Fill' You 12:JO Home•• !Ucord Dahut C.drlo .l!Uml 
12:35 Moment ,ol Music Hillbll]y Hit 
12:45 Sports _ Memory The Guldin& 1:,\Sht Fa.no News . 
12.;50 Lei's G<:t Together 
1:00 Let's Get TogetheJ' Second Mrs. Burton I It PaYA to Be Married 1:15 l.et'a Get Together Pezr,vMasoo Paulloe Frederick, Ne ... 
1:30 •Betty Crocker Nora Drake Say It With Mulllc 
1:35 •Marlin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block Brlgbter Dq Pwdr Puff Dlgc.!lt, NCW9 
CCStop breathing on mY. glasses and_ let me see • that 
report card! .. 
2.:00 
2:05 
2:15 
2:30 
•Martin Block 
Martin Block 
•Marttn Bloclc 
•Martin Blocl:: 
Hllltop HOUIO News 
Woman In Love 
House Part7 Woman In Love 
House Put,- Pepper Yopnir'& l"amll7 
2:45 •Martin -Bloclc Muolc Made In U.S.A. Rlgbt to -Happlneq 
l""'='"I' El'S EXPLORE YOUR MIMD-
3:001 Robin's Nm I Muslo Made ID U.S.A. I Bocl<5tage Wife 
3:15 Robin's Nest Road of Life Stella ·Oallaa 
3:30 Robin's Nest Ma Perltlns Youo11 Widder Brown 
3,45 Robin's Nest Jud)' & Jane Woman In ?ti)' House 
- 4: oc, 4 O'Clock SpecW I Hoiaewlvea Pro. League/ Jw,t Pla1D em 
Sy ALBERT E0WAR0 WIGGAM, 0,Sc:. ,,10 Muuu -4:15 Robin's Nest Housewlve• Prd. Lea,ue Lorenzo Jone1 
4:3-0 Know Your Schools Mr. Nobody I Mr. Jolly's riotd 
t:45 Mahlke'a Vocle RemuD Mr, Nobody Sacred Heart 
~- ~:lli Twilight Tlme , Rertzgalll'CI < Kiddies Hour 
s:ool Twillght Time t Allan JaeksoD I Klcldles Bour 
s :30 Twlllgllt Time Tennessee Emla TwlllJlht Tune,, 
-!. WUV DO SOME" 
WOMEN WANT THEIR. 
CMfLDREN TO BE BOYS? VOL.IR. OPr1J10~ __ _ 
Answ&J' to Qliestion No, 1 
l. Some psychologists believe a 
good many women don't want 
daughters because they foresee a 
time when daughter may receive 
more attention than mother, and 
they don't want youthful rivals 
Such women often dress their 
daughters in a childish way so as 
to appear younger themselves. 
Some mothers refuse to go about 
with their teen-age daughters but 
like to be seen with their sons. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
ll-'4 
2'DESA"flNS CLUS" .45~ 
1JS IT Al.WAY$ THE 
SNIIUcTEST MAN WHO i 
Sl.leCESOS S5ST? r-, 
VS.SO >JOL..J 
3. SHOULD WE SPENO 
AS MUCH FoR MENTAL. 
AS FOR ?HVSJCAl. HEALTII? 
'IESCJ No• 
as well be "the happy moron" and 
toss a coin to decide his problems. 
Our booklet, "How To Win an Ar-
gument," with six sure-fire rules 
for winning would help the Debat-
ing Club. Non-profit, 15c (coin only) 
pJus self-addressed, stamped en-
velope, 
Answer to Question No. 3 
fi:'5 •s11ort1 TlldU with BID limn · LDwell fhomu Sport Fl-,ill 
s,001 Gu Co. Local EdJttDD 
6:05/ World News 
6: 1S EveDlnll SereDade 
8:30 EveDlna 8el1!Dada 11,to\ Nymom WAAtharelll 
4:45 M!keg!de of Spcrtll 
6:55\"ABC Newa 
7:001•Jack GregsOD 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:301 Mwr!c for You 
8:001 WHS vs. Ma.n.kato 
8; 15 WHli YB, Mankato 
8:30 WHS va. Mankato 
9:001 WRS vs. Mankato 
9:151 WRS vs, Mankato 
9:30 
9:35 WHS vs. Mankato 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star FIDal 
10,isl Spo.u SummuY 
10:20 Moment ol Mu.clc 
10:25 Moment Of Music 
10,301•eocoan11t Grove 
10:45 •eocoanut Grove 
10:55 Lale News 
ll'BIDAY EVENINO Chorallers _______ N_e_ws _____ _ 
Chorallers 
Ne..n and Spmu Serenade 
Little Talk, Little 'nule Mor11e Bea~ 
To Ila Announo~ 
Edward R. Murrow One _Man'• Famu, 
I Mr. Keen I Dinah Shore Mr. Keen Frank Sinatra Godfrey's Digest I Fridays With· Garraway 
I Perry Como I Fridays With Garraway Pot Luck FrldayS With Gamrway Amos'n Andy Fridays With Gnrrowag 
I Te11Dessee Ern:...,.le--•1,-c=-a-v..,al,:..ca..,d,...e_of.,...,,S-ports~_;.:. Mr. & Mrs, North Cnvalcacle of Sports Edward R. Murrow Eaton's Record Room Sports Highlights 
I ~~ ~~ Nnwa \ ;;:.':a ·nan, g~ Hall I 
\ 
Clellan Card I Platter Parao• 
Clellan Card Platter Parado 
I 
I Newa 
gentleman pranced to the bunga- Oysters Gumming 
low. 
"What kept you so long, Pat?" 
asked Mr. Longears. 
"I stopped at the office of ;r,r. 
Possum to borrow one of his 
stethoscopes, Wiggy." 
''You mean, Pat, one of those jiggers that Dr. Possum sticks 
in his ears, and puts the other end 
on your chest when you have a 
cold?" 
"That's a stethoscope, Wiggy! 
The word stethoscope is taken 
from the Greeks." . 
Up Research Program 
GLOUCHESTER, va. (}!') - Offi-
cials of the Virginia Fisheries 
Laboratory, probing the private 
life of the oyster to find ways to 
enhance its growth and control its 
enemies, are having trouble. 
2. No, but he succeeds far more 
often than the average or dull 
man. If he did not, brains would 
be of no use to a man. He might 
"Why did we have to take it 
from the Greeks, Pat? They seem 
-------------------------- like nice folks. Why should we 
3. More, because far more people 
have mental troubles. Doctor's 
offices are filled with mentally 
troubled people. We spend only 
three million yearly for mental 
research, but sixteen million £or 
cancer and 123 million for tubercu-
losis cure and control. All neces-
sary, but let's cure people's minds 
as well as their bodies. 
As if they resented this invasion 
of their privacy oysters are gum-
ming up the research program. , 
They_ invade the vi.al salt water 
pumping system, cljng to ,pipes 
and block the flow. 
a 
,BEDTIME STORIES take anything from tbem?" "We only sort of borrowed the 
word, Wiggy. You see the Greeks 
were very smart with words. They 
Watch Those Turkeys 
By HOWARD GARIS CHEROKEE, Iowa {e)-A state 
auditor's report on city finances 
agrees it was a nic~ gesture for 
the City Council to pass out 22 tur-
keys to city employes • at a cost 
to the city of $169. But, the report 
adds, it was an illegal act. 
Uncle Wiggily was talking on the 
telephone to Pat Butter, the jolly, 
grocery store goat gentleman. 
"Hello!" called the rabbit gen-
tleman into the telephone, "ls this 
DetectiVe Butter?" J: 
"Speaking in person!" the goat 
answered. "What do you want, 
Wlggy?" 
"I can't hear you very well, 
Pat," said the rabbit gentleman. 
''That's because I was chewing 
Oil a hole in my ;iiei::e of Swiss 
cliaese,". expmined Mr. Butter. 
''Wait a second! Umpb! Glup! 
There! I have swallowed it. Go 
~ead, Wiggy!" 
"I want you to do a bit of de-
tective, Pat," continued the rab-
bit. "My paw watch plopped off 
when I was hopping and jumping 
around." 
"Why were you jumping and 
bopping around, Wiggy?" 
"Because -I was so SUI'1lrised 
when I suddenly bit into some 
" nut - shells and whole nuts in a 
pudding that Nurse Jane made." 
"Why did Nurse Jane make that 
kind of a puddtng, Wiggy?" 
''It was all • a mistake, Pat. 
Jobnnie Busby-tail-Oh, well, never 
mind about that Part of it," said 
Uncle Wiggily kindly as he saw the 
sad look on the face of the little 
squirrel boy. ''It was a .mistake. 
My paw watch is hidden some had one word, 'stetho' which 
means your chest and another 
place in the bungalow. But I can't word 'scope' which means to look 
hear it ticking, nor can Nurse or listen. So when Dr. Possum 
Jane nor Johnnie. So I think we th t th · h" 
need to have you do a bit of de- puts part of e s e oscope m -JS 
ears and the other end on your 
tective work." chest, lie can tell, by listening to 
"I'll prance right over to your your breathing, how much of a 
bungalow, Wiggy!" bleated the cold you have." 
goat. ''I'll bring some Swiss "You are very smart, Detec-
cheese with me. Eating cheese tive Butter," said Mr. Longears, 
always helps me with my de-
tective work. I'll be seeing y· ou. "Let's see if you are smart enough 
to stethoscope, or listen, for my 
'By, now!" 
The report says however, that 
apart from the gift turkeys and 
a · few other minor -matters the 
city's finances are in "very• good 
order." 
D 
THE GRAB BAG , 
paw watch. It popped off some-
"Good-by," answered Uncle where in this room." THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
W,iggily, "You needn't listen any "Here I go stethoscoping!" 1. What President was married 
longer, Johnnie, for my paw wateh bleated the goat. He put the ends in the White House? 0What was 
ticks. You go out and play." of the rubber ta.bes in his' ears. the bride's maiden name? _ -
"Don't you need me to help you Then he pranced around the 2. In what state and on what 
listen £or your watch ticks?" ask- room, pressing the other end of river is the Hungry Horse Dam? 
ed Johnnie. "After .all, it was my the _pethoscope to the_ table, the _ 3. What is the name of New 
fault that it popped off your paw. chairs and even the floor. He 
If l hadn't taken the nut meats shook bis head._ "No watch .ticks York City's mayor?, 
and left the nut shells and whole here, Wiggy," he said. "Let's go to 4. _ What1 and - where - is Zanzi~ 
nuts in the basket, you wouldn't the kitchen." bar? - -
have bitten so hard. You wouldn't "My paw watcb isn't there?" 5. What. is the capital of Hon-
have jumped and your paw watch said Mr. LOngears. - duras :in Central Arn'erica? 
wouldn't have popped off. I'm so "I'll stethoscope the Kitchen," 
so,.,.,,.!" d · 
.. J bleated the goat · etective. He 
"Never mind, Johnnie," said pranced out to the kitchen. •_ He 
Uncle Wiggily kindly. "Detective listened in many places. Then 
Butter will find my lost paw suddenly he fol.ind: the lost wa:tcll 
watch, I am sure. scimper out in such a funny place. Y~u · will 
and play!" laugh. I am sure when you read 
The squirrel boy scampered out the next story. But I hope you can 
to play. ~ncle Wiggily sat down get the upside down cake to -turn 
in a chair to wait lor Detective over on its side so the sugar 
Pat Butter. After a while the goat bowl can put icing on the edges. 
' HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Grover Cleveland;· Frances 
Folsom. 
2. - Montana; Pn the south 
of Flathead River. ' 
3. Robert ·F. '\Vagner Jr. 
4. ·An island 23 miles off 
eastern coast , of Africa. -
5. Tegucigalpa. 
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